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To Hrs g_.CELL.MNcY, ,JoHN H. GRA.R, Governor ol loim: 
Tm: Trustee~ respect.fully submit their tenth biennial report, accom-
panied by the biennial report of the Superintend1mt, u.nd tlw exhibits 
of the Rteward and Tr a. urer. 
11th• reuular me tings of the Board of Tru ·tee:-, requirrd by law, 
lrnve been held during this p riod, and monthly visit:s by one or two 
trust~s each intervening month between tbe r gular meetiugs of the 
l,oard. 
The improvements and repair have been made uucler the supervis-
ion and direction of the Snperintendeut, with a fr e ru1d full inter-
change of views with the Board. The work is w 11 and substantially 
done, and has the full approval of the Board, ru having been done in 
the most £>conomical manner. con istent with durability nud the chnr-
act.€r of the work. 
The making of a 1ww boilL•r to <'orre:,;pond with tl101-,e now in use, 
Wt~ rl'commended by the Board, nuder the deliberate conviction that 
proper temperature i. an cs Pntial <'iement in the treatment of the 
siek, especially in hospituL, nml that 110 expen 'e that il-1 n•quired to 
efli ct, this object ran lll' tlePnwd either misplacnl or jujudicious. It was 
harely ready for use. when one of the old boilers became disabled, re-
quiring repain, costing over thr,·c hundred dollars ( 300). 
The repairing the roa,l north from the entranee-gute to the Ho pit.al 
venue to the railroad switch, wa.<J also recommended u. being in the 
line of true economy. The condition of this road has been uch that 
the hauling of ·everal car-loads of ice had to be done with tone drays 
or boats, training and laming teams, and with a loss of not fos..'I than 
five toni- of ice by melting. Had the Hospital been without a. 1mpply 
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of coal , t tl,i tirn«'. it woulJ have l, 'n impo. llihlc to haul enough to 
k, pit running. \Ye Wl'l'I' ol,ligP1l to g't corn npfrom the switch and 
cnrri,,,l it in u ·k-< I Ute venw gnl . 
'rhes, mid otlwr it~rn. of e.·p '11 ,., since our ln ·t rt'port, wer paid out 
of the <'lll'rm1t-exp •n i> fund, lo wlti '.h there has l,een a aving during 
the ame time by the reclueti,m of the :alari • <,f offi crs, employe 1 
and labon r , ancl v, ·uppl ·, of , !U67.Y. 
Tltr~ 1 i tee11th (~1•nernl .b:,; •mLly mad· an appropriation of fiv . 
thousnncl t!ollar to replace the .-nh-lm ement, h ing so much of the 
cot i>stimatecl J,_, 1\fc. r .. Pi,pw1rnnl and Fiukbiu• as shown by our 
la.-st r1-1port. '\Vt• r •cunuur,nd tlte a1 propriation of the balance of this 
estimati\ P]r>ven tl.iow,nnd two liunrlrPtl and thirty-seven and 50-100 
dollm 
I 
IJf'li, dllg i hi: work . hould l>e comple{e<l during the biennial 
pPrio1l. 
'I'u pnn id fnr th• protection and wants of the ho pita} buildings 
an<l grounds for the coming biennial perio1l: the Board recommend the 
appropriation of t llf' following .. ums, ertimates for which, in all case. , 
exci1pt t.l1P n•puiring of the r •s .rvoi.r · and some items under the 
lu a◄l of gPneral r11p in,, will he found practically correct. A ide 
from llH' Ml 011.;; hn · . nhmitb-'d for the appropriations arked, we 
re,;pectfolly ref r yon to Lhe a1·cnmpanying report of the 'uperintend-
ent, and alsn for 1lPtails and P.-pPnditurf-'s of t.he approp1iations made 
hy tht• ► i ·tccnth G1•nPral As. t>mlily:-
For imprm i11g- romu · l,y ..,.radiug and planting ornamental treeti, 
making u good farm roatl n rn ·. !hf rnlley south of the hospital, in-
cluding hriclge ll('ros llw creek, nml completing ·tone road to the 
railroa l ,-jt!P-lral'k, ;·~,;)oo. 
For lmilili11g a barn fol't:y h one lum<lr ·il arn.l thirty fe t, with sub-
Rtanlial l.01w b.i ·puwnl. fmm<' ·he,l-: for hcltcring stock, ancl for a cis-
rn, ,.(4.t0n. 
'J'he l1arn aC"enmmod, lion ar • i>ntir ,ly too smnll. Most of the bay 
mHl grain hui'i tn hr.. t:u·l,r,1. 'l ht• plan proposed would place the barn 
upon a I li,l tou h1 ..irmwnt. Tlrn location i, med convenient £or 
u ing tlw Im enH•nt for oriug al1fl . heltering form implements, and 
for , ttll'-. b 11.. 
li'or bnildin.,. lihwk mil h :-:-hop, .~. l 0.:,0. The prrscnt old wood • tmc-
tur,• i:- mall I Jlll ins11llici1 nt to --torr. th hailer nnd smith tools fla.fely, 
while room i. n c-rle 1 t .tore .·t•<'ond-harnl iron, piping. and other 
mat rial. 0!11 ir 111, \\ rough( ~ nd cast, that accnmnlat s, and pays well 
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to prot t. It can I, rg •ly 1, bnilt out of the Ii . t 11 .... hlar r mow,! fron, 
h • ul,-ha: •m ut aml made r1 l'Oll\'"llil'llL. nd llurahl1 l111il,liu~. 
F r u •w huil,liul! for ,..moke-liou:-; · mu! for l"lll'lll<T mu! ke 1 ping mPaL 
an l ti h.,. l, 0 I. fh · e.timate.-i ar• for a hril·k li11ilili.11goci·11p~ ing- tht 
pr <•Ht. i < of th• old uod apol0°-y. to lie .·d 11v11r :m amph• root-
t' •llar, , ·hich is much Jlf'( rl1•,l. 
For e11largun nt of filtC'r., :t. DI. Too ·1·11py pl;1('1• lt>H ,·aean l'or 
this p11rpc1,- aml for a .:.mall l1tltliti11n to the pu11tp-lw11s1• 1 I thr> luw(•l' 
re~erroir. The watt r .-upply omp,1 frnm :pring ancl fall rains, Ju 11cr 
he 1wrpssity of the rnlar •emeut of the filter . .-n 11 • to prepare mur., 
rapidly tlu· water for pumpin~ into the rr:errnir, an,l. o utilize tlw rain-
fall as to l,ri,lge ov1cr till}' onliuarnlrunt h. 
li'or 1livi1ling , i.ring.,·onrts and huiltling p,n-ilious, ,:· 1,100. 1.1lw ~nuw 
rnl ~ that rP'}uire the ela :-ification of patient· in lh lm pita] w1ml.. 
apply with •qual or areat•r forcl' wlwn thPV ar ont ft rex,•rcise in the 
open air. Thu,..• who give i;trong hope:-. of' final re1·ovr.1J' :--houhl not 
be cmupPllell t< mix with the vic·ious an<l. helligercut. Tht• pavilion.: 
are nee<letl as a prote 'hon from the snu, l'ain, awl (lamp grass, Hllll to 
gin, th• fnll hc>nefit of tlt!'sf-' airing com·L·. which have, in their prPsent 
imperfi•ct :latt:', provl'd n gJ"Pat :--anitury ble:-;::.;iug to the pati•llh,. 
1,'or waler-c:losets for ilormitori s and ai1ing-r·o11rts, ,:·1,200. Eigh-
tePn donuitori · hnve Leen reconstructed: the old 111th n11cl plai,;ter 
partition· removPtl and replacerl with brick wall-. furnh,lml with 
,·atcr-clo.,d' and with , tone floors l~i<l upon hrick ar hPs. Tlw r -
ma.ming tw •lv <lormitorie"" should be fitted up in the same way, autl 
w,ih•r-<•losPt:- huilt iu the uiring-courts. The:-, irnpro,·pm ·nf:., we del'lll 
JWCP.sHury for th~ <·ommon welfon• awl ,afety of tlw oc1• UJHLII L. awl 
building. 
For t:wo drying room i11 th, h1L,1·uwnt of the• wing f urnislwil with 
·uitab!P .-lP:un fixtures. ~·,100. Tlw Hospital. for w:~liing an,1 clr_yiug 
work, i. divided into ~ .. r-tiom; <·overing the• wholl' wf'c•klx. 111 Uw 
t•, trenw wi1w:-. oreupie,l l1y flrn mo 'I 1mclea11ly, this work i:o l'Pqt1in~d 
tt lie rlouP <laily. aud not unfr qtwntl~· st>\'t>ral tinws in n ,lay. , 'uitabl,· 
roour· in th• l1a • ..;pm •nt, for thi:; p11rposci, will provitle for tlu• rlaily 
]enn ... inll' nf •lnthin{J' and lwd«ling. without. in(')'l':t~ing tli11 :uppl,r 011 
ha, !l, or subjecting the .-ame to mildew when laid away wpt, 01· darnJ,. 
'I'he extra lahor nuw l'NJnir d for thil-1 work, aside f'roliI its 11tility a111l 
,·onv •uience. is a :-trong arl(Ulllent in favor of this imprnve11wut. 
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For ho • awl t·oupli1w.. 50. About thirteen hundred feet is needed 
to giv, a full upply; ahont one hnu<lretl f1..-et to each fire-plug through-
out tilt' huilcliug and nttil-., t.hul-1 placing thi 1mft.g11ard again. t fire all 
through the ho pita! building. 
For wire 11111ttn•. eH urnl iron heel t ... ud:, 2.r,oo. The. e mattre.se 
have be1•n u ml for ome time in other ho. pitals, and . ome directorK 
think th y nre eheaper than traw tick.. Thi:-1 view does not seem e -
travagnnt where eh:mge of . traw tick. have to he made several times 
in a week or ofiR1lt'r. They ean be n. l with such bed teads as are now 
in u , but in all the ward occ·uf)ied by destructive person . the iron 
bed tead will prove the mo t economical. 
lt'or general repnini, including reservoir wall., and banks, flooring, 
painting, winrlow guurds, steam pipe, etc., 9,000. The reservoir 
wall in front of the hospital are broken, displaced, and damaged 
by the action of the fro t four-fifth of the way a.round the cir-
cle. bout the ame proportion h unk from one to ten or 
tw Iv inches. Four fret inland from this i a cemented wall which 
holru und retuins thi-> wnter. It will not do t-0 allow this inner wall to 
he ren< hed hy the fro t. The Board are not able to place an timate 
upon the c08t of repniring thi nll. full reservoir would m the 
he t prote •tion, hut the water upply 1md filtering power are i1,1 uffi-
cient to do this for onl)' a part of the year. The enlargement of the 
filter will he a greut help in thi, direction. The lower reservoir h88 
been damug d hy the burrowing of mu krats and minb. To repair 
this, a cemented wall will be required through the center of the 
emhankm nt, for a con iderable di. tance, down to the rock bottom. 
The ward nd room ftool'K hav been in u twenty years. ome of 
them ere originally laid with oft pine and require relaying soon. 
e recomm nd the purch of five thou nd feet of uitable flooring 
to commence relaying th m t worn. The roof, and all the ou ide 
woocl-work 11.nd window guards, 11 to be repainted, also some of the 
wards, and the barns. ew window guard are required, and some new 
am oils; al damaged and l pl tering n repairing. 
I .J REPORT OF THE BOA RD. 
APPROPRIATIO T: .A.'KED RE<'.\PI'l'l LATh'l). 
For balance to complete snh-b 1-Senwnt. ...... . 
J<'or improving ground . )llanting trt> , and gra~·i;,~:.-.·.·.·.·.·_-:::::: 
For building barn ....•.....................................••••.. 
1-~or lumber room .............................. . 
For hlac:ksmith Rhop ............................ , : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
For smoke and meat house .................................... .. 
For enlargement of filter ....................................... . 
For divi ion of airing-comis and psvilions .....................•• 
For water-closets for tlonnitories and airing-courts .............. . 
}~or drying rooms in basement ........................ , ......... . 
}'or hose ancJ couplings .......................................... . 
For wire mattresse$ and iron hedsteads ......... , ..........•..... 
For general repaira .............................................. . 
















The last General mbly changed the time for drawing fund 
from the tate Treasurer, from monthly to quarterly. Thi i incon-
venient, and seems to the Board I economical, 118 we are compelled to 
purch upplies on credit, which could not occur under the old law 
of monthly pa.ymen . 
The True also respectfully uggest, that the changing the time of 
the m tings of the Board, from the first to the third Wednesday of 
ea.ch quarter, would save much e tra labor, and not unfrequently an 
adjourned meeting. In losing the reports of the p nt biennial 
period, no time intervenes between the l t day of pt.ember and the 
fi t day in October, "Wednesday," wh n the tru tee are required to 
m t. 
What provision hall be made for the upport and care of all the 
insane of the tate, will be before th public mind until finally dis-
posed of by further legislation. not all of this cl of unfortu-
na equally entitled to the protection and care of the ta , and to 
be upplied with a.ttendan , proper medical treatment, omfortahl 
quarters, and clothing, with whol me food? If so, thi cannot 
reasonably be expected in all county poor-hou . In me of th , 
they would be ubject.ed to the nee 'ty ol occupying cl Us, with 
little or no ventilation, or means of cleanlin , or proper at ndan . 
e uhmit that uch enlargement of the p nt h pitalff as will 
aft'ord all the room n ary for thi purpose, will t harmonize 
with the moral ntiment of the people, and prove the m t onom-
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ical. r quiring 110 wltlition11l expr.11 • f r 111etlic11l . en·iee sand only au 
e. tr,n ·on ( I' thR pip ~ for he.it nnd ,. •ntilation. 
im 1111• Im t. rt>pnrl of the Bou ·11. JJr. )lil·ltael Riordan ,mil Dr . 
• li>1111iP _ fcl 'uwen liavn rf• ig11t>d 1 the fornwr lu give his attention to the 
ff!!lf'rnl 1,rar•lil ,. of his pn,feu ion, flll(l the latter on account of ill 
henlth. 'l'o lnk,. th •ir. ii nation . tlw, 11pf'riuternl nt has procured the 
r in•· ol nml nominal 11 to tl1e Hoard. l>r. l\Iorris S. Guth and Dr. 
Eliza H. l'hi>l p , arnl they wen• ell't'IP<l awl it is l>elieved ·will perform 
mf>ritorio11 •n·ic · . 
h1 cl dng thi r port th• Jlounl ii" in• to lw r tc:timony tothea~le, 
\'igilnnt, ar11l nntirin uiaul1i>r i11 whi,:h the resident office1' are dis-
cha1· •ing th ir n• pedive tluth•:-;, a111l tu tlw gPneral good condition of 
Uw ho pit11l. 
T. WHITING. 
illUEL KLJ-:m. 
D. D. DAVISSON. 
Ml OR [TY REPORT. 
\VE, th(• undersigned lllt'mlwr.· of th Boartlof Trns t•es, an• 11nahle to 
concur in all the rec mmenrlations of the £or •going r •port. 
We clu not donbt th• Jlt>ePssit.y for mor bospitnl room for till' 
proper <·are and tre~ltmr>nt nf t.lw in ·1me of !-he , 'tutP. Tlw prnposPcl 
t>Hlargcment of this hospital will not me t that, want. Pm,,ihly a flow 
more pat.ient:-- might bP prn,·i1l1•1l for in this way with }I'·: c.·pt•tt:t' tlurn 
in any oth~r way. But whPn th ([ltt',tion of makin,,. a,Mitio11al pro-
visions for onr in:;ane .·hall claim IPui,;lative ath•ntion tlwn• nrt> far 
weightit•r eon:icleratious than the mere mittter of dollars aml c·Pnt.~ 
that shoula determine the fnture polic·y of t.he Stah• in thi: n·gard. 
A:- one of the unclersignrnl wn .. -; unavoi(luhly nh:-.eni at t lw tiinP the 
fon·goiug r•port wa:; acloph•,l, awl lm'I uot seen it1 it would 111• mani-
fpst)y improper to cnh~r upon a disc-u:sion of tlwquP. tion witho11t,con-
fprring with th other m ml,1•r-i of tlw Hoard. for which then• is now 
no opportunity. HencP we will do no mor than to ,•nt<'r our 1li ·. 1.nt 
from the views PXpre,-.pd lty till' mujority of th~ B11unl 1111011 I hat ·11h-
j .. ct. 
," 1me of thP nppropriatio11: a,ke,l fur eoul,l. in our jwlgmPtil. wit hont 
,t .. trinwnt to the institntion, lw 0111iHP1l a11<l 11t.lwrs m1wh J"P(\11cl•<L WP 
1l0 not ri•gard it a matt •r of nerl's ity to h11i)1l a lmrn at, ·w-1t of • 4,000. 
In mauy respects it would 1,,, ,l.,simhl1-- and <'oJlVl'llient, to hav.- s11fli-
cil•nt ham room to ~tore all tlw farm prrnl11d:- awl Ut'l"f'S ary fo<l,lt•r 
for the ~tock, but by no mean: imlispensabl •. 
\,VP al'P not convinced of tlw IH:'t·e. :ity of enlarging the tilter at a 
eost of 2. 00; nor do we heli1•v1• •·2.:;011 :honlcl lw PXpt•mle(l for iron 
hedsteml antl wire mattresst-s. Co11eP11ing. ,L., we ,lo, that tlw propos('fl 
change would he an improvement, we b1>lieve it shnnlcl lw made gn1.1l-
11ally. by making purc:hru·el! of only so many as may he w•<'PS ary to 
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r phu:c those now in II as they may become broken or worn out. and 
for thi purpo. an appropriation of 500, we think, would be • uffi-
cient for the next two years. 
For impruv 1 me11t of ground and grading an uppropri1ition of 1,000, 
we think, would an wer every necessary purpose, and for general re-
pai a reduction of on -half the ·amount, in our judgment, hould be 
made; making in all the appropri1~tion ~ ked for in the report for va-
riou pnrpo e 15,000 I than therein recommended. 
L. E. FELLOW • 
M. A. CLE VE8. 
~UPERINTE 1DENT'~ REPORT. 
To tlie Board ef 1'ru~feP~: 
I HA VE the honor to present to you th tenth biennial ri?port. of the 
uperintendent of the ho.:ipital under your c1ire. During tlw pa t two 
years we have endeavored to carry out the purpos .-1 for which t.he in-
stitution ww founded, the cure and care of the unfortunate insane. 
While the cure of uch patient! ru were susceptible of re t.oration to 
health has been our first object, I believe the scarcely )es. important 
duties of a hospital director and hi. IL istants-the care of the incura-
ble, who compose a large majority of the in ane in the country in or 
out of ho pita} , and alleviation of their condition when possible--
have not been neglected. good many obstacles, however, have tood 
in the way, or have arisen from time to time, which have prevented 
the realization of all our endeavo ; but, neverthel s, a fair proportion 
of the c of comparatively recent origin have apparently recovered, 
many othe have derived more or I benefit-some in uch degree as 
to enable them to go away and pu ue accn tomed avocations with tol-
erabl ace , and be at least self-supporting-while all have be n 
comfortably lodged, and generou ly upplied with whol om food 
uited to their variou and varying conditions. The sick and th in 
delicate health, of whom there will be a con iderable number in 
any aggrega of nearly five hundred in ane person , have had some uch 
pecial attention M their condition required, at night WI well during 
the day; for th who were able and inclined light work in the field 
or garden h been provided, or their istan e in variou ind r de-
partmen invited, opportuniti that have been eagerl embraced b 
many; and for all there have been on numerous occasions agreeable 
e ereises, and entertainmen calculated to timulat.e healthy and prof-
itable mental action and enlarg the phere of knowledge, to all of 
which the officers and employ have contributed u paring efforts. 
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r n thi wav tlw r 111tinP of Ii pit I lift> awl 11:agc tluriug tlw }J ri0<l 
ha proc, ;I J with a 111i11i111m11 of jarrin!.!. or di. <:011tent. all<l without 
th,• 01·1·111-r1•11cP of' an · u1111 ual or rrio11 ili. a fa,r. 
J>ritu·ip:tl amoll!.! tl11• oh tnc•]p, or hi111lra11c•f' to greah•r :mcces: urnl 
,•: -y admini. tratiou ha· h • •n th,· c·rowcl,·cl tate of' t lw ho. pital to a. 
gn~1h•r or lP · · l'Xb•nt thro11gho11t tlw periocl. a . inclPPll. luul het>ll the 
fa •t fur ,war: l11•fon•; a111l though I haw hail. om .. thing to . ay on thi: 
topic in pr,·viou. r,•porl.. anti i ho11µ;h it i: so well known to your. Pl ve ', 
awl tlH• llPCf'. aril,,· alt1•111li1w l'\ i),.; tlwr, 101'. I fp •l impellc>cl by rlnty t 
~pPak of it ,waiu. .\t th,• ht•g-in11i11g ol' tlw period tlwre w 'l'<' ,·i. · hun-
drl'«l a11tl Pight pa iPnt~ lodgPcl in room· arrangerl for only thrP • hun-
1ll'l•1l ! The nuud, •r kl'pt 011 in1 rP: ing till in the followi1w spring it 
hrnl l'Paelwd tliP :1l1110 ·t 111,par, Jl.,Je,l l11•iµ;ht of :i.· hmulrcd anrl thirty-
Pigl1t -tlw av,•rag-" 1111111b1•r of paliPnb in tlw ho pital for the month 
of .April l1t'i11g 1tParly i. h111Jclred an,1 thirty-two! By the tran.·ft>r of 
fifty pnli,·111 to tit,· ho pit al ,ti ln,IPpe1HIP1H·P, Pttin(J' off fh • counties 
lo that 110 pita! di !rid, and 1111· n•1110,al liy tlw c·ounty anthoriti<':-, 
11 po11 ord •r of y II r Ho ird, oi llll(lry i11l't1nd1IP pati .. nts, gc11Prnlly those 
\\ ho had lwPn 11111 rp t 1·~ idrnt in th, ho~pital. tl11• 1111111 hl'r gra<lnally 
d1•1·li1w1I to four l111111lnd ancl twc•nty-l\\o, tl1t· lowe t. in1•p 111y lu:-;t r -
port. \\ lti1·h \\'H l'P:wh"rl in It,· lattn part ui' .Jm111ary ol' tlw prp.·pnt 
_\'Par. l1'ro111 lira! dab· il1e J1111nl •1· lt:1 lit•1•n a!..('ain ri ing prl'lty :t •acl-
ily. u11,I \\(' rlo. L' tlll' pl'rio1l , ·it h four h1111dn•1l and eighty-two urnler 
'rl11• ,Ii adrnnt:i"" in gt•ner:d. and tlw iujnriou,; re nlt: in many 
si1wlP rn L' • of. lll'h f'l'Cl\\ding loO'f'tlwr of' paticnb prP ·rntin(}' almo t 
l'VPr~· pha "1U1d conrlitinn nf in nily. ,,ith ,·H'h limih•tl fa·ilitics £or 
,·las ifi,·atiou lh,d Ow 1·1111,·nl .·1·1'11t, 11ui ,t. aml refi111 '1 are, ith diffi-
1•ulty !.,·pl i rnm ·1111ta ·I \\ iU1 ho c po e · ing Prery opp11site rtnality, 
or tho t' culeulnt,•,l lo" ·ert a 1l1•ll'tPriou. iufluen 'I', at'P well known to 
tho" h:l\·i1w 111111·h 1111 1p1:1inla111· • ,,ith inanity arnl ho pital: for the 
ins:uw. a111l mny Ii om,,, hat appr<'ciutr>1l by alnw ·t any on• who 
hri1w to lhl' 1•011 itleratio11 of tltt•. nbj •d a littll' n 1fle ·tion. 11th· in-
jnr • that 1·, n flow from a t'ro\,tl1•1l ho pital-from fop inflnern•~,; that, 
n ho pilul <lire1·tor ,, ill ,In J,i ut 1110 l to avoid-to n•tanl or preYPnt r -
,·o, l'ry. or any d gr r• or imprnrP11w11t po ibll' in IX' tr.r. urrouncling., 
ha .... b •e11 id or wilnes Pt! PYt'I'.'. day for th,, p.td h1 11 ,\'t',U'!-. It i.. C'Cl'-
t11in !hat thrmwli .ul'h l'ondiiion rel'or•ryor i1uprn,·1•111"11t i· gr atly 
rt•larded. :1llll I ,lo11't think it i.· too n111ch to ny that n•eovery may he 
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1111d h: l,l' 11 pr,,,·t1nted. l h:, e l, · or11 ·ai1l th, t with e. ·i ting mT:mg1•-
ment. awl tht> O'J at 1111ml1er w are nlmo t forl'etl to pro, itl, for. ,, , 
cannot c•Jl' ·tuullr ~parnl • 11111 i olat1• thP vi11l nt. th,· dirty, th,• l'}>i-
lrplie, tlw in,anl' criminnl.· \\hO', i11lltH•11 'l' i nf't,•n of tlw \\or t I i11d 
po ibh•. th• ton gn•nt 1111111b, r , ho an• irritahll a11tl ill di po. ed. from 
tho. P who an• r,•fin d. ·,,11,itiH•, a11cl i1ll'li11t•d, or P,u ily in •lilll'tl if frpc 
fru111 n,her·(• inlluem·,•·. to uot only 1l11 whatl'\l'I' tlwy may for· thefr 
0,,11 a1lva11cellll'llt lmt :oml'thi11g- tu prouwt.. thP Wl'lfare nl' other 
al. o. To think of stwh thing. hl'inir 11111. t :nrel~· h•wl friPutl ol' pn-
tit·nt: to he. itat • to plne, tht•lll in a ho.-pital lill aft<'r ot lwr t• pt>1liP11t 
lt:t\"' b,•1•11 tri1•tl. or Yinlent and incnral,lr• <lL1ml•r ha li•t•omp ii l'tl in 
tlw nwntal cowtilntion. That this :ouwtinw · happ1•n i. well knm 11 
to nw. Aud it is in thi' w11y, [ han• rea ·on to lwliP,-l'. many of tl1t• 
inenrahle in:-;anP that hav1• he,•u or an• y t nrnlPr ,·an• ha\'e lo. t the 
chanc·e of lwi1w cnrPd. whi1•h i. nlwny.' f'air at the 011t.-1•t if t]w ,li. -
onl •r is without . l'riu11.· l'Olllplication, if the right r •nw<lial llll'an1re · 
arP appli1•1l. It i: true enough that many pPr ons stri1•kP11 with in-
sanity get Wl'll or appan•ntly Wl'll, thron(}'h .·tll'h carP al)(l tr11ah11P11t 
a: they C"an hav • at home, or ch•where than in a hospital arrang1•1l 
arnl organiz •11 for tlwir tr •atm 'nt: but it i~ al. o trnP. in lllY c.xpt>ri<'ll('t', 
that a larO'! majority will 11ot ·o n•cnvcr; arnl <'.·1writ>llrl'. •1•111.· to :how 
that p 1.·ou, who app,•ar to n•1·over from nwutal ,li ·OJ',l<'r u11<lPr other 
lha11 hll'pital treatuwnt tlo Hot rt>g-ai11 that 111P11tal intc•grity or c(•r1•-
hral ·0111litiou w hid1 will <'llitl 1!1• t lieut to t>111·0111dc>r anrl n•...,j I a ·m·-
ee ·.·fully iufltu•n ·es well t·akulat,·,1 to throw tl11·m off ilwir lrnla11c 
H!.!ain a tho ·c who rP1•ovPr in Ito. pital •t·m to do. ( on qur, lr 
ar,• t1wp1ently r1•1·eivi1w l', tlia ha, • ha,l ,,11e. tw . r h pr ''K• 
altaC'k~. who for ow• n•a ... , 11 or 1111otlH'r (oft ·nth•· crow1lr!d ;tai of *la 
h11 pital or it· 1w1•1l of 1•!: itieatiou. r •1,ort o "1iit h are 
wing) have he1•11 ,leprivPtl of tlw mo t ·ei-tain mcau of r, li ,f th 
time and pre ·ent t011. titution uf w·iPty nnd gent> l m li1• k"ll• 
edgP affonl. I£ tlw 111• P -.ary t>xpe11, • at '11 lin.,. tl1c mnn elll£llt 
in anity in th• hon11• of tlw patic11t in II t· nlruw • ·wi h th" re,ul·~ u: 
or iu the light of tlw res1 are lie a11tl dt~lul inn. of modern ud. 
c. p~ ri1>m· could ge1wrally IJ,. 1Jon11•, it woultl not l , , if 
ary or dPsirable, perha}I.', to re:-;ort to ho,pital-. for i ... \:are 
ns otherwi~ mu ·t anrl hould lw 1lo1w. Tht> kill r iuired to pr 
n ·efol metlitinal r •mcdif' i.- not g1"'-!:tter forthi tliau for rn ~;r l t 
other di~ea"l'S of equal impmta.nee: :rnd H fair endo nnen nf conun n 
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, l'll . nnt1 !!001l n1'1p1;ii11tn11,·e with ,,.PnNal prj11eiple:- would he a sutli-
dent g11i<l1• lo fl11, 1•lr-diou awl appli •atwn of tlic proper morul in-
tliu•11(••' awl 11e"1lf11I r, .. ,lr:ii1,t . it i-: tntt•, lum·1•vPr. that it may often 
bt· 111nrr• dillic-111i io 1·arry out mPdic·al or uwrnl tn•alm •nt out of a lio:-:-
pitul llmtt witlii11 it. Ind it 1'illl prolml,ly J,p wry WPl1 ,lune jf enst; is 
not II qw•-ition for 1·011 icl1•rutio11. Hnt it i. olivion. at a glanc;P that 
hut fr•\\' r•n11 w('II lw:ir I Ju, PXpt'll,"" of suitahlP rniuwgement of iusnnity 
i11 pri\ it• f.uuili{' ·, r-:ic111li1w u-. it ilut>. in al11111-:t all t·ase. ovPr a 
11 •ri,l1l ol' , c• k,.. , nd rnonth,-; all(\ it um,-t. tl1t•refore, l,e wi:-:e pulilic 
poli1 , Io providt> :;11 •11 hospital r110111 II" will Jfff'_,; •u l a nut 11 nim·itiug 
·q,pt•111·n1wt•, awl hnll nut lie ~r11,rdP1l with :,mhjl·l'b prei'.l •nting ct repnl-
·iH• asped to tho t• whn may po,-,se , a 1leli<'Hfrl.r se11silive constih1tion, 
or om· 1d111~e ·r-11 ·iti\'e111•:,; lia b• Ptt lwi rltii>rw,l liy disen:e: having the 
nrd1iti•c·hll'itl dt1sig11 un,l t•ornplt>fe1w s lhnt will prcvPnt the embarnl.88-
mrnl 11ml rnisl'hiPI' atf.,.wliug dl'ti1•it•11t c·la..:.;jffration, and aJford the 
c<mvr111i,•1wc: 1111,I prin11-y !Ill' wealtli,r an• 11<•(•t1stomcd tu and are will-
ing to pay for; 111a'11LLi11Pd 1q,1111 n •·:tl1• of l'Xperuliture that. while it 
nffnnl · ih ordinary I om l'ort · aml 111•c·t•-.,,ari1•s of life. ancl snilable at-
it>ntil)n t'or th S(' \\ I'° UPP1\ only n mini11111U1 of c:u·e, will furnish 
ev,•r3 I hi1,g {hut ,·m1 po il,ly, c,ul rilinlt ln t!H' are of those who can 
hf' cnrPd a11'1 tl11• 11trno I dPgree of l"•111•tit that i.· possible to those 
1111i, ,ll,'l't>)llihl,· of cnrnpli•tt• 1·1trt'. Iu otlwr words, il't sufficient hospi-
tul ro11111 c11111odyi11g pri1wipl •:,; r•rO\\ing nnt. of the latest and best ex-
p1•1i 11ce, lw pmri<lr.,I · ,iH' it clnP olticial and medical supervision; 
nnploy a liberal propurtinu nf 1dh·wla11t · of. sncb high character us a 
lilu•rul Pompe11·11tion, aml a liht•ral 1•ompPnsatinn only. will command; 
n•n10H• or lli.:gui , whut •ver pr• enb, u 1lrear,r. rheerle::-s aspect., hy a 
t. ti•ful, t11on •h note. travuganl, furnishing, i-;o that hu band or wife, 
pan•u ,·hihlre11, lirf1tlwr. t,r i. tt-r. hall I., promptl.r place1l under hos-
pitnl fre,d111 nl 11pu11 IIIP fir I inrnsion of nwntnl di:-mrcler,as it is more 
lik 1,v tlw • will lw if tlw t•, i tin ,ln•ael of hospitals, that has Home 
ba:,;i · i11 enl'on·etl 111·onmiry to IIPlll' 1,ar • :-:11hflist1'nee. can be removed 
from tit,• puhlir min l; wht!ll, I 1· rlainly heliPn·, recovery will be far 
mm·e frPqu •nt prnpudionnll ·, anrl fur more pnmanent. 
Lt j. WPII known, aml wide! 'known. I ~uppos •. that it cost.'-1 iudi-
\·itluul,; or tln· puhlir farl '"' to pnH'idr what i needful for the curable 
than to. upport the incnrahle--thP proportion heing not less, probably, 
th:u1 for en'ry oue hundred dollars for the former it will he one thou-
·aud ,\nllu11-1 fllr tlw lattPr: and. if for no higher reason than a pecnni-
1' o., 1 !) 
nry oue. it l'Ottl I lint lie wi." to pnH'iile liberally lor ht• tr,·nl11wut of 
in:nuily ,turiug it. t•arly autl unl.r c11r11tiYP :-h1ge. 
1~x1•p:,;,; of t'('OIH>lll,Y in llllt }>l'u\'i1li11cr ullicit>nl l'OtJlll flll' lht' tn•at-
)ll( nt awl c·:m• of the in:-aw•. all!l in r•,lncin~ th• 1·osl of tr,•;d111l'llt au 1l 
•·are tu uear tlit> p lint of ban• .:11b.·iste111·p in onli11u1T lif'1,, !ins Juul tht> 
Pffed, it s1•em..: to me, to prPn•ut rPco,·et',Y, a111l tlJU,; 
0
i1u•ri•a...,, tlw pro-
portion of the iusnu • iu tlw gen •ml pupulnlioJJ. l t j,. not 1,1 1111 wh 
that they be fed imd ·lotlwd, antl kept warru nrnl d<'an: if thi Wt'l'P~ll 
thne would h1• no problem to he. nh •tl that wo11l1I not I," of ea.y. ohi-
ti011. D1•1 rive<l ()£ r,•11: 011 :mcl tliscrt'tion in sonw Iarg1• tl1•gn:P, a 11 
majority of the ju_ mw al'c-whi<·h i espPl'ially frtw of tlw eltrtl!tie or 
incurable in"law•. prone to impulse, not unt'ri:>q11t•11tl.v of tlw mu t llirP-
ful kin1l anrl lo ,le:-:1rudive ad,. P\'er irritabl1 n11el rcstlP. ,-- a largo, 
prnportiou neetl a large amo1mt of e,u· . antl a pt>t:nliar •urP-of a killll 
calling for the e.·erci~e of tlw higher qnalitie:- of lw1ul nnrl li1•art, :m,l 
the lllO:-it huma1w carp uttai11al,J • for them, iu publie i11stifttf io11,- whil'h 
are a lll'Cf' ·sity of the tiuw. for tlw proledion of llw publfr a,; w1·ll as 
a philanthropic prcYention of. u1lering to familic•:,; as well as i111li,·i1l-
als, is the very least the public will and buul<l dt>111:1111L 1t is requin•J 
hy the spirit of the age a..-: well a-; h,r individual s1•J1,-p awl fi>1>ling, for 
no Olli' can know how soon or wlwu himself or kin may n1•1•1I it; am) 
all may be sure that while th '.Y canuot for•sep it tlwir :tall<ling is in-
ecur<>. 111 addition to proper and humane {·are for th.- iusanl' an• 
mnny t.hings that may be classed nnder the head of tn'1thneJ1t,11rcura-
tive t.reatml'Ut, hesidPs :h·ictly rr-111Pdial agents or ,lrng:. that wo11l1l in 
life in ge1wral be called or 1·lw,se<l ns n•c:rPations, or p,;,-n a ,-;11pp1•f111it,y. 
among which muy lw. uwHI ionl'tl mnus{•meuts s1wh a~ dancing-, 1~011-
eert~ games, led11r('s, mngic lan!Prn ,, ·hihitioni-:. lil,rariPs and 111i.·ct•ll11-
neo11s rending, so!'ial a:.-emlili1•~, earriagP ri,li11g, eb· .. all of whi1·h in 11 
moderate degrPe form a part. of ho:pital lift> hen•, m, wt>II m in ntlwr 
ho. pitals. ,Vithout. th,,,.. accompaniment· the nt•re:sary n•stridious 
and limitation. wonlcl lwcom m1cnduruhle mouotouv, whilP wit.It th •m 
residence in a ho::-pital may b • 1lPpriv .. d of nlmost all that is 1lreaded 
:md painfol to bear, exrPpt th" db.itre s ath•ruli11g 11w11tal di easP. and 
fear of possible con 't'<Jllf!llc:es, 1md eren !:his tlistn•:,. ancJ f1•ar j · gr •ntlr 
mitigated. lt may therefort• he sePn that son11•t hing mon• is l!XpendP1l 
than what is required. imply for :mhsil!tencr--f'ootl anti clothing. clean-
liness and warmth,-and it shonltl he nnd •r:.too,l un<l aclmitt1•il to he a 
wise and necessary expe1Hlit11re. without ,vhich a ho~pital for the in-
sane cannot be what it ought to be. 
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I would not he mi. undt>n;tood; I regard a commt:>11<lable economy a.<1 
di'!-!Crving the highe t l'Oll idnation, and I helieve I t? to_ prevent 
W!l.llft' and m oid xtravagunee. hut at tlie . a me tinw I mamtum a hos-
pital ~houlil l>t• jml ed b,r whut it eau aceompli h h:r a not unreason-
able e penditnrl', hy it• genf'ral re. ult . and n_ot by the lowe t . cale 
f expenditur, that. will l'nahle it to he carn~d on at all._ If it be 
aid WI' have c pendc•<l omething for . ome thmg we po 1bly could 
do without for a whil • longer at lei t, I an wer, it has only been done 
011 the co;e of humanity. after careful c·on ideration of what would be 
only a wi policy, and throngh the f' t>rcise of that discr:tio? t~at mu t 
be in some ,legree conceded to a 11pen i ory hoard. h:1v1_ng ~ 1~ k~p-
ing uch imporbuit intere tt-1 ns cln tRr around a pu~hc 1~ titut1on hke 
this. But I beli«>ve nothing has heen e pended m th1 way e cept 
bat w1 quite nece ary to supply deficiencies that ought not. to e -
i t any longer. or would in the end diminish the cost ~f supphe and 
afford incre d facilities for eas administration of affall'S. 
ln indication of the financial manag ment of the hospital hith-
erto, if any vindication i m de<l, it ma be a.id that neit~er before 
the 'ode limited the amount that could be drawn and used m current 
. pen to twenty dollars a month, nor since, has t~at um been 
drawn or e pended.. e c pt during th few month while we were re-
placing the great los by fire, a tep of real nee. ity as well . wis-
dom, the alternatives being the discharg of patien and closmg the 
doo of the hospital, or an e tra ion of the legislature. After that 
work wRS o far advanced that it could be used in part, it was not 
pr cuted further, and the amount drawn from the tre ury was re-
dur.ed to ordinary living e pen , though till a little above the pres-
ent limit. hi limit i , in m opinion, too lo Of cou it is P 
sible to curtail om penclitu I d m necessary, and meet your 
entire approval, I believ , and u i t on a l um; it would not, 
howe er, I run ure, enable u or any on to carry on this work for 
much l ngth of time and merit appro al or m t public demand . or 
ill the p nt limit of in ome m t me traordinary repairs that 
will be n ed durin th ne t two ye . Th things are so well 
known to ou, as ell m addition and improvemen you have had 
under o i ation, that I n not m ntion them in detail and will 
that I ho all the mean will be furnished that will be n ed. 
of the patien the b pital will be called upon 
p it in the front rank of institutio of i 
• 
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The um appropnatl.'d n~ sp ·ifiecl in ehapt,er 1-l . Aets of th • \"('11-
teenth G •neral ·emLly. have h n mainly l'Xpl'llclC' l urnll'l· my imllll'-
diate . t\pervhon. acting hy clirel'tion of your Hourcl. 'I'ht• fort'rna11, 
who was employed in charge of tlw . t;ouP ma omy, , hil,• n•l,11ildiug 
the engine-hon e, was 1•mploye1l to 1·omplet1• tlu• 1•lo k tmwr, anti 
afterward to commenee the \\ork of repl1tC'i1w the suh-lm:-.t>ment. wall, 
for which a partial appropriation wm ma,le hy the , i.·teenth f'puernl 
mbly. 
The reduction of the sum:- appropriated hy nearly ·i. tt en lnuulrt>d 
dollars below our e·timat~s of what w1u neet•:sitry-e timnte. quite 
carefully made-together wit.h the co. t of freight which wur1 omitti-d 
in making up the estimate , and amonute<l t.o ahout one t.11011. ancl dol-
lars, has caused me ome embnrr1 ment, and ma<le it 1u•c•s ary to do 
ome work in a plain r, cheaper, and le. substantial manner. The 
work, however, will be found. on in pection, .o suh tantiul, I think, as 
to be pretty ati fact-0ry, arnl I think will he dnrahle. 
The clock tower was nut carried up so high b~· a few feet a designed, 
and would be d irable, but it only ii a little too low to be well oh-
rved from the lo er tory of the east wing. The new bakery and 
mangle-room which are located in this new engine-hou e building have 
been conveniently fitted up and furnished. the former with a fourteen 
feet ale rotary oven, a dough mix r, and cracker machinery; and th 
lat~r with a Baldwin hot cylinder mangl of the llll'gest ize. All thi 
apparatu · very atisfae ry in it operation, but I fear the oven may 
prove a little troubl me to keep in repair, but it d - mo t e e Ilent 
work. 
This engine-bou building prov~ to be mo t convenient and afford 
u far bett.er facilities than I upposed it p ible we ever would have 
till th former building burned down. If we could have built it a half 
story higher, and thereby provided 1mme convenient torage room 
there would be little el to be d · red in it arrangemen . It · fire-
proof, with the exception of the 800 , which are laid on con , and 
will not adily bum with rapidity, and the roof which i co red with 
tin and painted. The only moke-flo in it. one from the ha~ , and 
one from the ironing room, are carefully con tructed here they are 
carried up through the roof that there is no dang r from th u 
This work was completed during the ummer and fall of 1 7 , and 
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wa'l a 11" •t• llary pr,]11111• to llir- ree011;;trudi011 of th' rear <·euter im-
m,,Jiatel • -ot!tll t)r llw c•l1:1p ·I. for hett 'I' conw•uif'll('l'" :rn1l protedion 
from dani;r'r of fin·. 
'I hi"' 1,uilrling. ul,uul ixly h., :-i. ty-t" o f' •f't, and four ·tories high. 
inclurlirw th,• lJa.-<PtllPllt. <·nntai11i11g cooking- appilratu · in the lmsl'meul, 
wiH1 t>tr1p)oyt'l'i. clini1111-room, :lrm•-room. sewinu·-room. aucl male and fo-
wal • 1•1111,lo.ri• · -.illiug-ruo111: on tli._. fir. t floor. fPmalP cmplo,ves· ·leep-
ing-roonb 011 llu• -~i•on,I. an,I malt• en~plo,ve . :;' slt'Pping-room~ on the 
third Hoor. and w11l1r-11111h in th attic, had ~ettlecl m1Pvenly so that its 
wnll,1 m•r1• l,adly nachrl h•a\'ill"' openinl-{, into smok -flues in two 
or lhreP en- 1110n• pl:u·t> IH't,w1• •11 floors arnl eeiling. The :,;[eeping-
roorn · \ 't•re large for Hitwle 1wr ·011. • hnt ti o i<m:tll for four or five who 
ofti•Jt hat! l1J lf'ep ill til!'Jll, .,. o pl'nvision Imel hl'l'll made for wam1ina or 
v1•ntila.tiug th .. ,u. owl th1•y Wl'l'C' uot cotulueive io lwalth. 'I111e kitchen 
wa · loo lo\\ and 1'11111cl 1H1t hr• a:-. w<·ll nrrnng tl a... it onght to be. 
'l'ltt•1v w: goocl rPa:-;011 ti, lu~li1•vt• tlwre wa:-. gr<"nt dang-•r from fire i11 
f his tprnrtr•r, lint ill t lw 1·1•coui; r11dio11 tl11• rl'al rlaug1·r was found to be 
gn•atl•r thau it was <.uppo:-.Prl to ltP, of which 1•harred wood fonn<l near 
,·i-:wk op1•11i11g into s11111k1•-tl11e i, "llffi<·i1 nl t•Yi1lcute. 
Jfoviug t,, 11.·1• !Iii· h11iltling fur ,·uoking. a111l in part for sleeping 
r111111i,,;, Pit· .• th,· ehu11g1• has IJl'l.'JI a Hlnl\ a111l 1t,,lio11s Olli'. Some m1for-
1w111 olishwl1.\ hav«• wl,llll -.om1•whnt to the !'llst, and more ,,f lhe cracked 
inh•rior walls had tn J,, r1•11ew1•1I than w11.-'l rxpected hefnn• we enterecl 
upon th,· work. ancl nn111• of' lhe Jlouring could ht> rais<'<l,in a eornlition 
fit f.o n•lay m; I h11p1•rl for. Jut.he work of rPc:nustrnction a :-;tcmt!~stcp 
I.airway wa. set to l't'ach tlw fir:-t floor from the hm,rm •nt. and con-
tinn('d ill iron work to tlw attie. A .·eparnt • stairway. also of iron, 
\\fl t.'ot1slnwll'1l lo ]P111l to tltt• aparlml'u(s of fr.male en1ploye,; on tlw 
·p1•01ul stmy. 
'l'hr1111irltout Llw lmilcling amµll' hPating antl ,·Putilating fines have 
lwe11 pnl i11. I hr' lnftt•r 1•xt1•rnling w ,1} up thl'ough tlw roof. Two 11ew 
Hll11,I 1• 11 ue. WPl'l' al.-o armng •d for, ns llPCilt.•d, in c·0Hne1·tion with par-
t it inn lwll'k wnll. t 1ml rmd he l'PllPWt.•1I. lfoatiwr eoib will be .·et in 
th" ba. e1111'11t, arul Paeh <11ir• will rer·eivP it;.; supply of' frPsli uir through 
,L to1111t•1•tio11 111wl" with the main fa.n-dnc-1 ll'adiug nuder the tenter 
lrnildiu~ to th,•\\ ing ._ The large rooms occ•upiPrl b: ",,·eral employes 
i11 t·111111111111 hav1• l11•Pn 1liYi1lt><l l'ill'h into threP or four :-;ingle rooms by 
padiliuu \\all lnrilt of hlock.- of co11crPlt>1•cm1posL•d of' plaster of pari. 
a111l Cillllr•r· -om• p11rt nf th• former to hrn of tlw latter. These par-
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tition walb an~ six i1whP,- thi1:k. a11tl ,U't' uul~ ahnnl tbri•r-liflh · a· 
heavy IL'- brick ma ·om')' of I h • . auw 1lirne11:ion,-;: awl whit,, t lwy Ol' ·u P) 
le:: ,·pac • than orclinary ln·ick walls tlwr nr,• 11ot h •:n~ , 11,11wh to d1•-
fled. tlw not, wry lwa,·y iron hPanis on whid1 th,.._r l't' t. 'l'he 1,1,wl\ 
of concrete !wing ~mooth awl ut nnil'orm thil'lrn •,-s 1ln not n•11uin· ,, 
eoat of pla:-;t, •r. liut a hard finish coat can'bf' ,liredly appli1 ti a111l lPa,·1• 
a very gon1l Huish; or, if pr •fcrrPd. a t hi11 c·ual of pla t •r rnorlu r 1·, n 
be floatr-,l on the wall and Lh •n fini ·hpd in tlw u:-.n11l wa,·. A ii ,1•11..; 
not practicable to gi,·e to each .-.1 epiu!:{ room a hot-air 1111,. tlw-.,, pa1·-
tition wall.- wer, not carried quit!' up to thr t1•ili11g, whil'h "·ill allow 
an equal clii-;trilmtion of th heat sur plied to eaeh :-tnry thr11ugh npt•u-
ing .. 11 ar tlw ct>ilincr. Thi' die trihnticrn of hPat will ht- airlt•il Ii)' all 
armno-emen t for v,,ntilating r.ac-h room through ,l perCoralt>1l ba .e 
board and c·mall channel nrnlcr the floor lewling to larger rc·ntilaLing 
duet: which pass up through the roof. The P11r.rgy of tlrP,t> rinds t•iu1 
be increa · tl to any cle.-ired <legrPe if u l' '-t'lary by lllPans of a ,lr•am 
coil in a r •c :s mucle for the purposP. 
dvantage was taken of the opporhmit,Y Lo inc·rea:,e thP height of 
the ha.-,ement, which will he of lasting benefit, and nlo1w wonl,l llt•arly 
justify the cost. of the whole work 'rhi:c1 is only one of tlw 1JUntPro11s 
advantages, however, that will hP nerivecl from thi.-; ('himg-P, and ,viii 
lJP f. lt as long a. the hospital :hall bc> 11:-.etl for this pnrp,,se. lht of 
far more importance than all •l.e is the :--ecurit,y it will giYt• from tlw 
danger from fire at tht' most expo!-<e<l point on the premi:P~. And 110w, 
having so lurgr a portion 0£ the ar1minic·frativ, rlcparlment in :-;o :afe a 
condition, it \-Vould :-1eem to JnP wi!-if' to pnt the r«'maindPr into likP 
condition of, ccurity, and thns prevent siwh a com pl •ti' dPst.rudio11 of 
the l,uililing ru has lrnppenetl in fi.-souri, P.hra.slrn, K1mtuc•k_r. and 
Ohio within a few yr.ars. 
'l'he work i,· appro;ichiug compll•tion at th,• datP of this writing 1111,l 
will probably he co111plt>t.Pd with the rP:-ourcPs that may lw llHed for 
the purpo:P. 
The appropriation for water-pipe wa.-, u1-,e1l to rnu a "epan1!(• pipe• 
from the st nm pumpll to the husement of the main lmil1ling. \\ itl1 a 
hran ·h to Pael1 story of the main building, and 'Heh war,l, 1111 1l iJJto 
each attic, to which the l,est gum hose is kept c·on;.;f-antly att:whe,I. 
'I'hl'. um granted, being less than the sunr e:-;timntell to lw IW<'e ·sary. 
proved to be too small to procure all tllf' hos1> required. If aclrlitional 
hose is purchased it will be pradicahl, tu htwe a powerful :--trPa111, 1Jr 
two or three i-itream::, of water playing as soon !L'l an alarm c:nn bl' given 
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in the hoiler-ro0111 wh •re n pr. nre of team i. kept up throughout 
th day nnd night. I deem it n ry importm1t thnt thi · probably v ry 
"ffirie11t af .. gunrcl he r,•nclerl'd a 1•0111ph•tP n: pos ibl' by the pnrchi e 
of atlditio11nl ho· with tl11• least praeticnhle ,le lay. 
Tlw nppropri11li1111 for kit.,h,:.n furuihll"•' hu ... h1•Pn expenilPd for two 
new l'OOking rnnge orw lmiln. 1111(1 fonr rt'getable and .·onp steamers, 
and a few kettlt • pan . •t . This 11111 wn al o ~mnlln than we well 
knew w1 neede.l, and we nre. tlwrefon.•. olilig ~1 yet to u:e two large 
jacket1•1l k,·ttle. thut an• o w•arly worn out iu to he almost worthle .• 
rmd are only n •tl with a large wud-C' of t .. iun. Mf•an. for procuring 
omPthing in pla1:..• of th nlmo t u elP 11rticle11 mu. t be provided 
oon. 
The lahomtory. for whi1'h 1111 approp1;11tion was made, i. not quite 
completed, hut prolmhly will be . ome tinw in October. A portion of 
the appropriation hnt heen u. •d t.o purchase apparatus for pathological 
and chemical r arch • and thest> hnve heen used to ome extent. It 
is fonnrl to be impo iblt> to erirrr on thi work ru we de ire to do in the 
bn in office, aml "e will have no other place till the laboratory 
cnn l>f• eompletl'd. 
It has been fouwl uen• '-lll'Y, for reason given in the foregoing nc-
cou nt of the improvr1111•nt of tht> rear center-the unforeseen obstacles 
and imperfections t'llcountt•n'tl-to 11p1,ly the eoutingent fund for the 
comµletion of that improve111P11t. wl, as ht•fore remarked, it will 
probHhly afford just the 11mo1mt required for the purpose. 
The i teenth G nPrul ssinnbly appropriated five thousand dollars 
for the repla ement of tlw suh-hasement wall of the ho pital, after 
. Piqueniml and Finkhine luul examine1i the wall and reported 
that the ork ought to he d01w. Thee ·tinmted co t wi . ixteen thou. -
aml two hundred and thirty-&.>ven dollars and fifty cents. Their report 
may be found on p1Lge twelve nnd thirteen of the Eighth Biennial 
Report. 
Owing to th nee ity for P ·pending :-10 much money to rebuild the 
ngine-hou. , aud the lack of c1 h in the tate trcnsury, it was deemed 
ad · bl to w11it till " mon> favorable period before e pending any 
part f that appropriation. Believing it would not he proper to wait 
longer before beginning th ork. and it being n ce. nry to replace the 
foundation of the reur nter huiltling befon> putting in the heavy iron 
beam and urching in i interior, a commencement w made in the 
ummer of 1 i . The proc has been to first hove up the wall above 
th a r-tahl c refull , with heavy timbers, kept at a train by mean 
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of jack-screw.·, and then take out thl' impl•rfcct wat.: r-tnhlt'.' 1111 11 , hlur 
beneath. Befort• th heginuiug- wru: made it wa,- :-:nppo ·ed tlw iuner 
wall or lw·kinu- of th' ,L .. hlnr was (Toot! wnwh. hut thi w 1• fou 111J to 
a considerahle l'Xtent not to be the case. m11l .·o to a larg1• e.·t ,11t the 
entire wall hn.'l been taken out and replaced with mah•1;a] that i:-; be-
licv~ to be clnrahlc. ,vhere the inner wall lwhirnl tlw «Ii. inti•gmting 
uncl nven ai,·hlar wt found to be so11111l arnl 1·ompo&•1l of laru-,~ l'Ol'k O _ 
ca.<,ional op11uing. were mad• anti bending ashlar put in to h~l,1 th, ~le\\ 
and oltl wall well togethn. The face of the work a.l' it appeai con-
j ts of a base course of twelYe inch ro(·k with a two i1wh wu •h .• nr-
mounted with three feet of broken range work, on whi,·h r, •t at 11 
inch water-table with a four inch wai h. ::'o carefully ha ... tlw work 
been done thut no new crack ha.'l hc.'t.•n ohi.;erved and nu apprPciahlP , t>t-
tling, except in one place where the wall has cru.cked bailly from pre-
vious settling and slightly parted from connecting interior wall , hut 
even at that point it is probably left in better condition, th;m it we 
before. again. t future sett.ling. 'With the um appropriat.t-d, between 
one-fourth and one-third of the ·uh-ha ement wall hn. heen renewed. 
In my judgment the portion renewed i. the least expen ive portion of 
the ~ork. The re~lllinder will cost omewhat more proportionately, 
espec1ally_that portion under the circular bay windows of e1l<'h wing. 
The remamder of the foundation is weakening rapidly, and I think 8 
u:fficient um should be appropriated by the next legislature t.o com-
plete the work. Is is not probabl the work will he completed for the 
um timated, but I e pect the cost will not exceed the estimate by a 
very large um. foreman, at ordinary foreman' wage , w em-
ployed to nperintend the work at th• beginning, hut I think that may 
not be n ary hereafter. and if not perhap the co t will be reduced 
b a little. 
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The wear and damage and destruction about hospitals for the insane 
of this • ize, appear con iderable-even unduly large, perhap , to th 
practic~lly unacquainted with its affairs-when looking at aggreg 
e pend1tu displayed in their financial repo d it · tru th 
um t.otal i a large one, but perhap not larger than upon reff tion 
ould a_ppear natural or inevitable when the real character of a larg 
proportion of the population of uch an in titution i taken into con-
sideration, and yet, perho.p , not very much larger in proportion than 
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i~ nl' •p ... ary i11 tlil' poi,11lation nt large. ~till it is larger, pro~ably, £.or 
m:rnr in •anf' Jl"r:-011 :,; an· 1weuliarly mi,,c·hil'Votl. alHl rle,,trnehv , wlule 
the ;,H•chanical applia111•1•,- ancl fixtun· are ilisprnportionat ly larger 
tlurn 1:,, 11 ,. .... . ary for Uw :,;;1me 1111mh1•r in t.he gcnna.l population, anu 
hPre. 1•verything of tlw kind, i. ,·., of repair:-.. appear:,; as an item of ex-
pen"'<', whih• many ll1in1,v of tlw ... ,IIIH' l,i11cl done by individuals else-
wlwn•. though NJ tiJl<r 1·c•ally jnsl w, much. !101•s nut so appear. 
Tlw longer tlw perirnl that has 1•lap:-,•d from the opening of a hospi-
tal tltP i,rrt•ah•r. as a rule, within 1·r>rlai11 limits. will be the c:o,t of 
repair.· : l111t lltis outlay is 11ot c·onfim•<l to this ('Im,. alone, for I find in 
thP fiuaneial rPpod, of ;1 ho pita! not yel complet cl, £or the biennial 
pr>ri,,11 Jll'l'l'l'diug thi. om•. ther,· was i·lrnrgr<l for" repair· and improve-
iw•nt ·."' 111 un, t lin11 four I housau1l se\·en ltnn1lred dollar:,;, and the in.·ti-
tnl ion refPrred 111 has ~o far ht'ell constrncte<l with far more care and 
at far gn•nler expcm,P than wa.· the case her'. haYing already cost 
hd1•r> tl11• ·u111, 11ot im·hl(ling laud, that had h en expended npon thi: 
ho:;pilal \\lll'll ii 1:011,-trndiun 11c<·11unt wa. closed. 
A larg,. proportion of' llw 011tlay for repairs in 'this instit.ntion has 
hcen tu r1•mPdy origiuul 1lefrd hoth of constrn ·tion and locn.tion, and 
tlH'l't~ i:,; morP of' tlw same lcillll of work to do. A few more tuclchng 
p11rfitio11,, rP11miu Urnt 1wt only ,·all for frequent repairs, hut are har-
llOr, l'or rats, an<l 1lallg1•rnu. · fire-traps. They shoulcl h replaced with-
out dt>lay with sul>st.,ntial walls, m; hns alreacly lJeen done in part, to 
our g-ni11l eomfnrt, n<l rnntagr., and general ·ecurity. vVh,m this change 
is rnil!l1•, a C'hang< in tlu• .ysh•m of Yentilation :from upwar,l to clowu-
wanl ·lwuld lw lllH1le where it. ha.-. not a1rPady been clone i. c., o iur as 
to n•rPiH· f'n•sh 111ul warm air at a point ahoYe the center of the wards 
tttt<l roum,.; aml 1\i,whnrgl' it. at or 1w:1r the floor, in accordance with 
pri1wiph•,..; w,•11 p-.:l;il,lishPcl long heforr the hospital was built, and 
which, in 111y 11pi11it,11, sboul1l han• hl't•n incorporated here. As it i , 
th1• fo•:sh uir 1!11P,; hei11g neur the lioor. nud the ventilating tlt1e near 
!lit' l'l'ili11g, the \\"arnwsl air in wiutn rn.·hes out and the cost of heat-
inrr i · lllHc•h ,•11hru1 •><l, whilt• paiienb; with di ettsf'd pulmonary secre-
tion , <lt•c·uy1•d !Pd h :11Hl who rlww tobacco, ,vill sometimes spit in 
llwst• fn, ·h air flut• · rather than takti a dozen .-t 1ps to reach a spittoon, 
and thcn•by conbmi11ab• the air all mu:t hn,athe. On the contrary, if 
th• l11wer Hue~ w1•r1: ili1-s ·h:u·ge or YP11tilating flues uo such disagreeable 
r" ult· woulcl ensue. 'l'hPH' nlleration,, I am well aware, are not to be 
r ·<•k011l'tl a... mlinary. or a legitimate charge to current expem:e a.c-
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-cot!ni, hut it i:-1 conn•nient to .1,eak of it here ai:i something ne •ding to 
Ol' <lone: and when it, is done the iumual cot of r•1mir::-; will lw iu :-;omc 
<legree dimini. hed. 
The roof and cornice are a ~onrce of perpetual Pxpense. Both are 
of galvanized iron. au1l neither wjjl holtl paint well. Tl1P fonun hacl 
h come corroded in place:-; an<l leaky before paint was applied: awl 
every ,rear the ire whieh makes in the overhanging cornicl' gulfors 
makes exlen. ive breaks, allowinu the water to run down huth the out-
side an<l in:--ide of th -wall:-. The roof and cornice, all t11e out. i<le 
wood work and the window-gnarcls, and the barns will n d painting 
<luring the next year or two. 1e •veral wards will reqnire painting also. 
\.U the old wincluw-guard · were light brittle, and afforded little secu-
rity. Many have been brok n, and thr. e we ham replaced with a 
more ·ub tnntial and improved pattern; ,md more work of this kind 
:--honld he clone during the coming year. rrhe floors in 111,my parts of 
the building were poor in th beginning, and they have he<·ome nnlC'h 
detcrioriate<l by use-the hard u;,age that i, the result of the charac-
teri tic: and habits of many patients; and to a large exlent th floors 
UC<'d renewing. Some of the material wa: of soft pine, which is quilt• 
unfit for hospital use. This wm·k ought to b begun at once, for it 
will require some years for completion. Glass, furniture, crockery, 
uternsil of all kinds, steam and watt>r pipe and fittings, pla teri11g, 
etc., suffer de,-truction, or b come in one way or another 11nfit for usP 
in hospitals to 11 degree that nowhere el e obtains. 
All these repairs and renewal:,; have been kept up pr tty well, though 
.·omn matters of th least pressing neces. ity have hP n clefem d to t,he 
fntnre. Beside' the multitude of smaller matter· that have rr(•r-ivetl 
attrntion from day to 1lay, a few of the larger items of expens•• werH 
tllP renewal of the foot! car trac:k from the kitchen to the ('lHl of C'ach 
wing. This tnH.:k had beeu lai1l on wooclcu rails, and it coul<l 1wver hP 
kPpt well in place on account of ,·hrinking ancl swelling al ilifli•rrnt 
• Pa: ons of the year, often resulting in throwing the car from the• track 
1111d lhe spilling of foorl. It had been repaired from time to t.irnc•, hnt 
had at length become utterly unsc>rviceahl •. Tnstea1l of reuewing it 
, ·ith wood, tone flag: were ust1d to which th iron track is fostriwd, 
and the car rum, on the new tra k with a :steadiuesR aml ser.urity Hot 
before attained. 0£ cour.:;e thi: eo:-t more than n wooden support for 
the railH. hut it mu.-t he far bettt>r iu Hie end. The market hall floor 
wm~ al ·o in a dilapidated condition, and the need of a suhstrmtial floor 
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in tlw y1!al'1• wa..: imperativi>, und a durabl" tone fiaguing Hoor h: 
h ,.,n lai(I. 'l'liP 1- ttliog pnntl i.n our :-;y:-t ·rn of watPr supply hail Le-
r•innH ,1uile lil1P1l up with dPpO!-'i , nn1l an ade11uatc supply of water 
<', 111 1,l mi l11ng1•r ht> ohh1i11f>(l. Th• 1 •nwrnl of thi: mml-h •tween. ix 
awl ;,;,•,·t•n tho1umd ynr1ls-oc1•11piP<l s •veral w,~eks; and though our 
uwn it•am wc•n• ('Dlplny1•<l i11 t hi W1Jrk ,;o far as tht>y conltl be ,·par il, 
a111l pat i1·nl::: a :,j l •rl i11 thnt pm·bon of lht>. hon,liug that ww not too 
heavy for uuyho<ly lint . lout In.boring nu•n, !he Jired outlay wa: not 
far front r.~rt>lvr h11ndr1•1l dollar·. 
lirmlnnll,v tlw 1·1•pair of the murl rmul on~r whit'h we have to haul 
11ppliPs :0111Pii11w 11uite i1upa sal,t, for loaded tcam,;-hns h•eu 
. l1m Jy 1: trri,'{I 011. :1111! it i. to be h11pPil that. in th, com-.·p ol' two or 
t hr,·1: Jl'lll't>, W<' may hay• a suliil rrnul-bt>rl to tlw siil •-track, nearly op-
po. ilr- thr• ,,va ·liiugto11 Hh-1 Pl gall'. which tllf\ railroau ('QlU})U.llY has 
kimllv huill. for our ww withont "· pe11sc to 111', Tu making th.is suh-
:fnntial rPpair. a 11:tg-:-;t;ml' t•ros,-ing to c..onnet·t tlw 1•ntmnce gat with 
1111' sirl1•walk 011 1111• opposifr ·i1l" of th 1 , irfll't. wa:- ennstrurtNI for th~ 
,·011 \'I'll i,•nl'f' of pe1 011 n foot \'i. iii ng thP hospital wlwn tlw street i: 
1111111,ly a11,l ,lif!it"nlt to l'l'OSS, ns it ha lit·c11 llllll~h or tlw fone at C'erluin 
Pll 'l)]IS or th,• )'t fll', To nil t lw l'!'[lllir.:- antl l't'llf'Wlll. f havP ~in-:n a 
gon,I ,1,•nl 11f p1•r:-11n11I aH1•ntiuu, a.~ \\Pl! a, io 1·arrying on tlw work for 
\ hi,·h appropri11t.io11,; wen• 111ade hr the legi lntun~: and it ha:- been 
my aim. whi!P Pll!h•11v,,ri11g to do lhP work economirally. to do it in 
rn,·li n wn,r as lo 1•all fur no uwn• PXJll·utlit.111·p uf the ~anw kiud for 
SOIIII' t i1111• j O l'Ol1Jf'. 
l 11 wl1lil.in11 lo tliosl! alrt•atlJ· :--nggPstt•<l a,· l\r•e1lPd-r..,1111inting, new 
II, 111 , 11111I lll'\ wi111low-g1mrrl -tlw i,·1:1-hon..:l· awl enl,l room will 
pr1,halil~· rr-r111irP Jll•\\ roofs. tl11• 111ain ,;pwer at it;.; t rminalinn rehnilt 
, ·}11'1·1• it \\ 11-: wn lw1I out by high wnt.er. nn1l ut two or three point~ 
wllf'n• it lllls lil'l'll 1111dNmirw1l h.r rat,;, tlw n'-;i•rvoir wnll. r>xtPusiYely 
n•111•m,,l wlll'r · th,• .-.l11nP h:1 · l11'('11 hmk,·11 aml di ·pl1u·Ptl by f'nr t, new 
1l u,1-s ill pI.t1·r• of • 'l'ral i1111t han• l,ePn. o i11j11red a_.. tn hf' i11se1·m·c,, 
mul 11 •w 111 ·k. for I lit• nut iii<>. alli·111li111t:-.' a111l 1linillg-roorn dom·s of 
I l11• 1•a. t winu;, an• Oto,..," that at'I' at I hi.- time mo:t appar1•11L 1t il' also 
prohal,1" thnL n s,•aflol,l "'l11mld he llllilt to 1•11ahl., an e. ·a mi nation of 
tit' tl)p ol' till' mokt• an,1 n•nlilatin~ . hl"l;:, whieh was '-'fr1tt·k- l,y 
ligltLuing- inst 1111111wr a111l 1m1· nf it largf' 1'.tq1-stonr, thrown clown. 
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A.ml I wonhl submit for ~·om cou:-i<l •ration clw qui• tion of Ou.: pro-
priety of atta ·hin" 1•omlncting-rotl .. to pn•Yent future a '('i1l ·nL of th' 
like kind. It houlJ aLo !J' mentionerl 1 that. al the point where Lhe 
frc,sh uir duct nn1l the Yentiluting Jud pa,,. 1111,lPr tlw fou111latinu-wall 
of the thinl ·p ·tiou of the eu .. t winer is 11 '" •in uF. wate1-, huL ii Lew f ct 
l1e1ow the ;·urfac , 1tl1tl ;;bmdiug waler ix fom11l in tlwsc duet, 1l11riug 
mu:-t of thP year, and this shoulil bf' <lrainl'd off lo the ca t. If the• 
addition to thig wing that hm, L en prupu -~d should lw l,uilt, !hi. 
nerde<l drainage c·oulcl be canietl out with ]p,;:-; expl'Jl. l' tha11 in any 
other way. 
Ont> con. i<lerablc expenditure that ha. c:onlribut1•cl to swell c·um•11t 
-expen 'l'S during th pru t two y1•ar: was the builcling of a new hoi]Pr. 
The four hoilerx that harl h f'll in n.:e were never 11uit mlcl)_uate tu the 
·work requi1ul of them: ancl in the coltle .. t weatht•r of "intr?r, e. 1wci-
ally if long ('ontinucd or accompanied with high wiwl, WI' ·oul<l not 
make all parb-i of the how,fl comfortably w,u·m. It is a. fact that pa-
tients have . nffercd in eon:,;pqwmcc, and had rea.<ionahlc groun1l of 
eomplaint. Thi· wa. known to your Board and to the Vi.·itiug om-
mitter. and wru· the hasi · of your recommenclation that an additional 
boiler ~bould he provided : and not only on th' grouud of humanii)' 
to this hou .. ehohl of patients, hut on that nf i-afety m1tl th avoiumu· • 
-0£ 11 po~sil,lr, cahunity. These boiler' hail b1•fln in URe, one teu, and 
three nine yPm-s, and hatl, up to the full of 1, 7 ', had no expr11. i, e re-
pn.in--in<leecl, no repair-, except what was rendered necessary liy tlw 
fire or the ,·pring of 1 7ti. '11he olde:t. and tlw chcape:-:L one of Llw 
thn•e. had it.' fire-box awl lower oubi,le she11b <'OHsiclc•rnl,ly "Heule1l,1' 
and was not stroug PJ1011gh for effocli\'e 11.:r- in ~xtrem' w1.•athel'; HIHl 
if it gnvP out, or Pitl1t>r of lhe others. ,L._ t,hey nught. p~·en if not lo 
any grmtler extent than the ilisahlcmc11t. of a single fiue. in auy ex-
treme cold weather. the eo11.·eqnPnce. co11ld hut b• mo,'t unpleu. ai1t, 
and really inex1•11sable, as this eonld ht> HV itlerl. Accordingly n 11ew 
boil ,r wa.-.; lrnilt in th" lmiln-room of tl1e he.t malPri1tls 111J1l i11 !lw 
most approvt>1l :-tyl1• of workman,·hip, aml wus gut into 11. 'ju t a 1mt> 
or the older boilers becmne qnif m1fit for ns<• till it was ovcrha11lt•d 
awl n•paired at a cost of ruorc than thr<•e huu,lr£.>d c1ollari-:. \Y" ai·p 
uow e(1nippccl with a heating appnratn. that, with ~mall repair:-. will th, 
go <l Sf"rYic<> for a score of year;.; to eome. Thi.· cxprmliture is ju. tifierl, 
it seems to me, l1y every eonsitleration of lhc lwn1th, comfort and gen-
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eral welfare of the patient in the ho. pita], for if they could not be 
provided with ufficient warmth they could not bathe ru often as 
health required. nr be upplied with pure air to breathe, all of which 
are ne · ary to maintain health in a crowtleJ ho. pita] for the in ane. 
nother item of contingent or unforseen expenditure arose from a. 
failure to obtain our nee . ary . npply of ice in the winter before the 
last from our premii es, 1u we had been able to do mainly for several 
years previou ]y; nor ww it to be procured in this vicinity. Only 
being able to obtain it from a great distance, and then having to haul 
it from the cara on a drag to the entrance gate, the mud being too 
deep t,o permit its tran portatiou in wagon outside of our grounds, it 
proved to be an experu ive luxury, but a n~essity nevertheless. 
W , TS. 
Th may be divided into two dasseK: those which are of imme-
clia and rather p ing importance. and th which can be post-
poned to a not di tant fntnre; all of which will require an appropria-
tion by the legi lnture before they can be provided for. They are all 
o well known to you th11t it would be Huperfluous for me to peak of 
them h re in detail, or 11,dduce the reasons, obvious to you, why they 
hould be provided for-1my of them that in yonr judgment you will 
report for the con ideration of the legi. lature. I will, however, ven-
ture to say, that, while I look upon the changes in the interior before 
men~ioned-replacement of lath and plaster partitions with masonry, 
and 1mprovem nt of ventilation-us having an importance quite out 
of proportion to th probable co t, everything which is needed to 
maintain our a r upply, hitherto omewhat precariou , i of imper-
ativ n it . And I can hardly refrain from adding that I feel a 
~ Pin rest in the further improvement of the grounds-their grad-
mg and adomm nt with hrubbery-and the hope that thi worthy 
obj t, which th public well the household of patients can ap-
p iate and enjoy, may be deemed a suitable one for a moderate e -
penditure h ear for v ral y IU'S to come. 
be 
4 R E E T OF THE HO PIT L. 
11 known to a larg proportion of the people of the 
t h pital accomodations are quite inadequate 
ith an insane population of thirteen or fourteen 
pital room for not more than ven hundred ane 
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fifty. Of the remaining ix or even hundred one hnlf at lt•n:t. it. i 
safe to ay, need uch care as they can only have in ai propt•rly orgnn-
ized and well condnctecl institution de oted to their care. portion 
of thi number are already in thi ho. pital. con tituting it. . urplus 
population, and are a class deemed mainly too violent or uncontroll11blt• 
to be provided for el ewhere. To the e t~nt thut they crowd 
this hospital beyond itK true capacity, ib first and highe. t 
function, cure of the curable, is 1m practicable deg-re of benefit 
hort of cure, greatly impaired; and when the urplu., a~ in thi c , 
is so largely composed of t.he violent, destructive, noi y, aurl ill-
disposed our be t efforts are often well-nigh fru trated. place for 
the cure of the incurable can be moderately crowded with le s ill result 
than a hospital for the cure, or curative treatment of in auity. I can-
not advocate an overcrowded ylum for the incurabl~; but it muy 
humanely be aid that the chronic in lllle a class require legs room, 
provided it is comfortably o.rranged and properly ventilated, than the 
cl of nt from which alone recovery can be looked for. 
Tb should hnve every advantage known to be conducive to recovery 
afforded them; or, at least hould not have prev ntable obstacl 
thrown directly in their way. before remarked, the preventable ob-
tacles we have had to contend with that med mo t injuriou in effect 
ha e been crowded ward and deficient cl ification. It may al o be 
added that by re on of a ifting proces carried on for years to afford 
more room whereb the most quiet and tractable of th uncured l 
ha e been nt away, the general charac ristics of the incurabl l 
remaining are not unfrequently an obstacle to the t management o 
curable patien . Thi , however, naturally follow as the ult of th 
preceding condition, and is mainly only p nt or absent with th m; and 
each may therefore be con idered preventable obstacle . Ov !'I ro d-
ing hould not be made n1ece888.l!'V and abundant mean for ui bl 
classification should be provided, that no· and fury shell not 
d ply shock the nsitive and timid; o that the dirty or other o n-
ive habit of a considerable cl hall not offend th min (l 
orderly; hich will para and cl if epilepti proper} and dord 
them the full amount of attention that will pro t them far 
sible from the acciden to which they are peculiarily ex1>01NMI 
melanchol and uicidal the pecial care and attention th _,..,,,.i_ d 
will condu to their welfare; urround the insane criminals and the h m-
icidal insane with eguards a.gai t danger to them I or then; 
afford the quiet. ord rly and indu triou much freedom ·-
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hit• from drnli11g- r,•. I ri ·I iou~. autl prut••ct the couval ·cent from e\'Pl'J 
a.Jv,•r infl 11<'111 ,. t hal f'au po·, ihl_v i 1mtl to i11 t(•JT\l}Jt thP 1,roc:e.- of 
•·1ir1•, 11 proc1•:- nlw;iys n•quiring fnr tl1 • altaimu,•nt of t.lw most: suc:-
,.,,,_,.,fu] rhttlt stl<'h 1p1iPt aml ,•l11•erful .,.t1rrom11ling.-. a. wdl as cl~lic:u:.r 
of 1111111a1c n1.-11t all() I act. as can .. rartel,r 111• urnlrr:l1101l or apprccintC>cl 
hr tliP 11nprof'p~ ionul 1n1lilic. 
The,\ ~ociation ()f ::;11pni11ll•ud,,11b of American Hospital,, for th 
lwm111• liavf', witl1ont di~-<eniin~ rnil'f', •xprP'-, cd the opinion tlrnt, :in a 
ho:-pibd for I hP iu. att> n•t·Piving and treai i1ig tht> r1m1hl, and carillg 
for f he inruruhl,·, 1 li,•re ·hou lrl he at- !l!a.-.t n ward for ea~h iUteen pu.-
tiPnb 11Jlller l'lll'P, 'J'hi:-i, f am folly C0ll\ i111:r.1l, j fl larae enough num-
h r f11r auy ward, and it wonlcl oflt•n l,e ch•sirahlc tu have ward for a 
lr>.-s n11mlJf'r. Applying tl1 • aom'" rnle nf exp •rieuce to the number 
of puti,.ut. iu the ho,pit.al, w1• .-hnnld ha,'e thirty-two wnrd.-, whereai 
wt• han• liut. t>ig-htPe11. It, i: trut! tl11· uhuYP proposition of the as ociu-
liou applies lo n. hn:pilal fur two hundred. or two hun<lr<'cl aml fifty 
pati,·H{ · lhe h•nsL nurnlwr it. is \\orlh while to hniltl anil organize a 
puhlie ho .. pilal for-hut ihe ratio will ho!(l nearly gooJ for nn_r higher 
11111111)1'1' jt may lie desiruhlc to have ullll •r 0111> roof. Under such u 
t'lu ~ilirntion nlmo:t e,·Pr.Y individual i}l(lil'Ution nwl necP:-sily can be 
11111t. uncl . nppliPil. wlIPllwr medical or srn·ial. a: would he 1lesimhlt>, 
r,•m,:diul or in any way l1l'1wfi ·ial as can he clone iu no other way. It 
woulcl •fft•l'f ually Jll'i>nmt n1m1Prous nnnoyance ma11y 1mtie11ts suffer 
from tu their lasting d1•trinw11l, in eparahlt· from a erowtled ho pital, 
or "' 1•11 one not <·rowde1l that hn · n too limited means for cla.-;sifica-
tion. Hit1111h•1l ns we llrf\ "·ith an average of more than twenty-six 
putiPnl · frn· P,l!'lt of our nine wunL fnr each sex, anrl y t practically, 
of :i 111•t' •s il.y-in onh•r to i-ccnr" any of the bPuPtits of a11y degree of 
,·la ·sifit·afion, or tlw gn•ntL•st hcnPfit from our limited faeiliti :, for 
clu..isific-atio11, ii w,• would , till afford the puhlic any atconnno<l.ation 
lwyt1111l I hi' 1111111 hrr tlw hrn,pil al is arrang11d to ncc·onm10dul ,-li ing 
ohlig,·d to lwve llw da:-;;1•s ralllYL' in 11umlJer from fiftcPn to forty 
0 ' 
whi]P som,• on• clo11lill,•ss 1,endited, otl11•rs mn. t suff •r. , 'uch a cour, e 
i · lll'<'t ·sary for llu• t'Un• uf "Ollll, and for tht> h iglwt welfar or the 
l't 111s·o1i:i 1111• cumfnrt of ul It •1·:--, though it 1:, of <'Oltr:m 11011 htful if nny 
on~ht f II ht• so it 1iai1•,I ,1 to hnvl' to .11fter tltat tht> \\'elfarP of others 
may l11• pr11mo!.1'<l. ( r>rtniuly wllt'rt' tlw State 1111d1·rlukes to provide 
fur arty ol its ,·ii iz1•11~ if .Jwuld so provi,!t· f hnt, ouf' ,,hull not be h1•nr-
fited at 1111• ,,_ 1,('11.•11 or :utf1•ri11g of ;uwther. 
\gain. iht' wnnls, if few iu nurnlicr. arc mor• nearly alike hoth in 
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app aran •p of tlwir t·o1i-.trudiw m·rn11g1•menl and f'ur11ishil1g, awl 
therefor thl' greal arhantug(• that mny llt:e\'lle lo indh idnnls h: cluu1ge.-. 
during 1•onn1lr. CPlll'l' from Oil!' fo Pt1lt'r wards. havi11,r agr·,•ahlt> di-
,·er.-;iti1>:-, calculatt>,l ti urn morhid mental a +inn intu it(•althiPr drnn-
ncl , i: ]o:-;t. This I I> •lit•ve un one will gain:ay who ha . ..,,.,.11 a111l un-
sta'nd · the pi·ufomul in1hll•m· ruPutal i1upn•~,;io11 lllny hnvt oPr 
hoclil_r con<lilion:. or who bas ean•fully watched an1l l1P1·un11~ familiar 
with the delicat am! interesting pro1..:P..;S!'s throug-h <'llllYalP:-CPllL'P tu 
recovery from mentnl <l.i~eas •. 'fhf' temk11cy in a largl' proporti,m of 
casPs of iu.-anity I helieve. i· to :;om• fi.·rd, iJ1 •urahle f'orlll lmth in 
and out or lio:pibl ·, an<l. if thi.o.; t •uuem,y ii- not 1·lwekecl or 1·ou11l,·r-
a ·tecl in the earlier stage,.;. the futun' is well-nicrh hopel1•ss. That. thit'i 
i · .-o camwt excite much ·urpri.-e when the delil'ntf: a}J(l complex or-
ganization :mJ stmd,ure of the lm1iu is considt•recl. He11w1li1tl meas-
un•s, indu<liug medication nud the moral treatmellt ,md restraint iu 
modern ho~pitals ru,; arr:mgc•d 1mtl conrltwtr<l, ,·an do rnnch to t01111ti•r-
act the teutl w·.r to brain llegetwration and ·hrolliC" insauiiy, hut •v 11 
tho e that may he termC'cl the be -t arruugPrl hm,pitals, are inadeqnnfo 
to clo all that, can bl' done wilh l,,tter facilities at eornm11niL IIPn•. 
n.s Lewhrre very generally. we ar • tie1l down hy iuexpansihl ard1i-
tectural . trncl11rc, the work of inexperience Phicfly, 1·onc·er1wtl with 
.tfcct and clisplay, nncl lwc,lles:· of .-c ientifk n•quir nw11 t~. Cons•-
qucntly we are less abl • tu afford individual patients thni. i1111ivi1l11nl 
trPabue11t oft •n so de. irabl,•. 1mrl so ff• ·tual in tlw managenwut o{ 
insanity thut. ran 1,P enred. \Vit.11 hnt f '"' wanl.-. aml on· ,vai·<l urnch 
like nnothel'. with its int>vilahlc• 1•01-riclor Ul)I] row. of rnoms on Pilher 
i-.iclc, the patient goiug from <Hit' to nuolher fin,ls littl1• ,-.lse tha11 to 
live. pcrhaw, a rnther drcrtr? monotony of sum •n •~" that gi\'C's no n·-
li~f. .1. r cw face1-1 are tlJPrn of conr:-e, hut little of that variet_y of: l'orm. 
fur111 ·hing, oc·cupation, 1liw1. io11, i111lnc1'mt>11L· for . elf-,·ontrol. all of 
which arc desired in :;ome ,legrce by tl11• sam• a.- w,•ll a~ I IH• i11san1•, an,) 
and 1u•f' not 1wedecl more by thP f'ornwr t.lulll the· lattt•r. 
Uuforhmate as rn1111y of tlw PID11Culiuu•nt:- of e.·istin~ hcq,ilal an'. 
nud to some extent irrt'medinble. nncl not worthy to lit' copiPtl a a 
wholr, th<>y are not :dl liarl, I wonhl uot lie 1t111lcrstood tll t-a_,·. and they 
huve bern a great 110011 tu :mfli,dng humanity ihro11µ-hout tl11• )pnglh • 
awl breadth of the lanil. But this 011P c:-;1H•cially eun he prnvirlt>d \\ ith 
greatly incr •n ·ed facilitie.· for tm·rying on it:- work for all f i1111: to 
come that it shall J,., ni-c•cl for its pre:-Pnt pnrpose. with a motleratt• 
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011l lny for 1•1dnrgcmc•11t. awl for alterations that expP11enc·e ha· dem-
011. tratPil to lw Jlt'f•dP«l. or at lt•a-..t very dP irahh•. Ahno. i, er ry neigh-
l111rh11111I. 1111d 1111wero11,.; fa111ili1•s, an• tlitH:tly iulen• t11d iu tl1i.· matfor. 
for almo t evPry w·ighhorl10111l a)l(l numero11~ famili1·~ in tlll' tatf> 
h,tVf' lit->Pll vi!-lilPrl with thP aHlidion this im,Litnlinn was 1lcsigncll Lo 
all1•viate. 
lt J.eing ther •fnn> 11rg1•ntl,r n(•1·i>ssary-a fad widely ·oncccl,.,l, I b1>-
liPvL~that furth,·r provbio11 for th1• 1:are of tlw immn1• shoul1l be pro-
,·i,lr<l with till' least practi ·11l1le dPlay, I nrg«•ntly rN·ommernl that on of 
tlw fir,-l.. tcp shall 111• tl)(> iucrea:P of our facilities for that purpo:;e hy 
e11lar~ing t}w h11:-pilal :--o a" to uftcml thr,•e ad1\itional da ·,;cs and wards 
for 'Hl'h :;ex. :-inch a :!tPp i: entir ly practicable. ,uHl tan have no 
ot licr elti·f'!:, 11 pon t Ji,. prrJ,;1•11t »t rn,·t ure than tn gin~ it. more harmoni-
111i,; pr(1portious; and il will nffcml much 11ePilcd rm,111. alon . without. 
n•ganl to other arh;111h1gP afore111entiorn•1l. at a less cost, antl in n, 
slwrl1•r li111", proliul,ly. ilia11 room ean be proviJed in Huy other way. 
Thi" point is Ltl,,•11 011 th1• ~rouu1l that uo addition will 1,e l' •qnired to 
the• pn• l'llt 11rl111i11i,.,trutil'1' 1h•partmr11l-. tnre-roouv-:, kitchen:-. la11nclry, 
l,11I c·ry. pmup. 1•ugi1lt', Hnrl lioih•r-rnoms. et1·.-nor will it inerl'a.-;e the 
oflil'ial :-latr. 
Thi:-1 prnpo. ,•cl l'tilargeme11t, of th• ho. pital-an c•xtr>nsinn in fact of 
six wa1·1I:-. uow P, i:--ting. h11t tno :-1null to hr maintain,•,l. t>parat1•1y un-
d,•1· t•.xi~ting- r:in·un1:-chm<'t•s-will wl,1 om• l111rulri>d 111111 twenty or one 
h1111drecl a1ul Lwenly-li\'f' 1JPd, in appropriate rooms, uml not only re-
li1•ve 1111r m·er-c:romlt>d donnitori('s, but do away with the nece:. ity for 
puJlPt:- 011 tlw enrridnr Huor,;. 
l P-.limatP lhi:- (•Hlnrg-im1ent awl much tn 1,e <lesir,,rl improvement. 
\\ ill ern,t, inclmli111-{ funii. lung-. hP11ti1w and \ •utilat.ing tlnei-, and heat-
i11g app:tral 11:, not for from on,• thousmul dollars for each bed. Pn-
hnp" it may Jp les:, lmt as i11 any enlargemPnt it wonltl he <lesi.rahle to 
11. 1• nit :-!nrn• tn 111n111tuiu uniformity. tlw cost will ,wt he much 1 ss 
fhan 01H h1111tlred Ht11l twenty-five thou. and dolhm,. Antl though 
this 11wy .:i1 1Plll a large snm, [ eanuot hut think the £utnr1, ach·antages 
that will 111•crn • from it will fully jnstify lhP ontla,·. 
, vi.I'll I.his import:u,t and mm·h 11eedP1l rnldition. to om· f.u-ilities for 
lht• "l\t·t·e ·,d'11l lrt:nlu11•11t ol' lhl' e11ralile. arnl tlw l)(',-t 11uu1ag1•ment of 
tlw r• l'l'<tlliriug a 111,1xi111um of care, unrl atlenliou is con;plete<l, or 
,\hilt• it i going- 011, I illlrncnfe the erection of' a <letac:hed hnil1li11g at 
a t·o11\·1·11ic•nt ,li.·la11t:e from the maiu lrnilniug for tlw probahlr incura-
bl.- 11f 1•,wh ·1•x \\ ho t,·qnir1• a maximum of c;in• and resll'aint. each 
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huiltling to a ·comm ,,late one huwlrt>d. or OHL' huntlr.-<l and tifly pa-
tiPllL mu! h • prl'sitled o, •r by an 11,,..isla11t ph.p,iciau. 'I'hi. plnn 
would acltl hut ouc lo the oflfrial :-tnff: lllltl. at tht:> I asl. tlw haking, 
ww hing. and ironing could be done withont 111hlin0' m11t•h if an ,thillg 
to our pres ,nt couveniences for these purpose'· I )onhtlt>:-s. 1mcln n 
proper system of thi: kind, the female patients could 1wrforrn 110 in-
consid mble I ,1rt. of the work of all kirnls in tlwir rh•padmi>nt. while 
the male p, tient. could, h 'sill s iloing n g otl J •ul of l lw ;;:une kiwl , .f 
work iuuoors, eontr.ilmte lnrgely to the work of rnisiug n•gt'lnlile. f 01 
hou hold con .. umption, or a,-;j t to carry on any work on th, f:mn. 
This will he suhstantially a parntc '' cottage." or family sJ·stem. or 11~ 
near anything of the kind prolml,Iy a.· i~ practicable, whih• :P.curin~ 
ord r, sy ·tem and due . upi>rvisiou. Tbt>sP strnetnn•s may he us cl1Pnply 
built as a plain chast lityl<• will allow. and yet bf' 1mhstnntiul, for the 
, tat,e, [ snppo. e. cannot afford to bL1ihl an unsubstantial stru ·lure for 
any purposP. I believe this will prove to lw a hctt r wa,r to n1laqt11dP]y 
provitle f r the insane n euing public provi!iiun. tlum to l,nilcl a ,..,,pm·-
ate tmcl Ji. tind in:titution for the hroni1: or in ·urnble in. ane; nucl I 
doubt not. in this way, seven or right hundred insane p,m;ons ea11 l,e 
r.1atisiactorily car rl for at a minimnm of cost.. 
In :omc of my previous reports I lrnvt c•nllc<l attention to what 1 can 
!mt deem a most unfortunate and nnwise policy. tlw sending of tlw 
inl'lane <:r1minnls from the Penitentiary of lhe Statf' lo thh-1 hospital. 
We have now received twenty-. rven ca-.es, inr.luding on• re-mlmit-.·io11. 
all malt• . 
The following tahnlar statement :-how,; re:mlb: 
<lJ II ittPci . . . . . . . . . . . . • •....... , , . . ...... . .... , , . , ... , ...... , .... , • • . ~7 
Trausfened to llospital al Indepl!nd1•111·t• ............•....•............ 
Apparently reC'ovPretl ......................... , ..............•........ 
PardoJH'tlJ and rPu1ovP,.l hr frit--nrl!i.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Elope<! ................. · •... , • . ......•.. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r, 
J)ied ... . ...................... . ..................................... fi 
Re111ai11ing ... , .•......... ,............................... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . I~ 
The cause of (leatb in two t'.!L'e, appem·ed to h • the ill h<>alth 11wl dP-
clin of chroni · in,'anity: in thrN! cases tuhercnlosis, mul i11 11111• 1·a•·♦' 
valvular di~ •ru of the h •art. 
Ouc ca e appeared to recover uml was rPturned to the Penil1·ntiary, 
bnt after a few month' was rc-admitte,l in a. state of mda11el1oli11, with 
tuhercles in hjf-1 lungs, on account of which he gm.dually dc1•li1w1l anti 
died. 
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'l'h , livt' who 1•.T;1p ,(1 hav,• not I, 'l'll lt,•rml from, uule :; one. a. t lier,~ 
i l"Ollle n•anm t1J lwliPH', w: ~ drown1:1l iu, kuul river. 'fwo of lh1•s•1 
WPn· llllCjlll' tio11al,ly. ill 111y opinion, ,·ust•:-- of feigned in.·anit,y, and 
e•wa11e1l Jwrt ly afhir a1lmi ,-ion. j11 t a we ,wni aLont to ttpply for 
their rdt11·i1 to llie J\ 11ilmtii11ry, "l1ili· a third was n t·ase of clonbf ful 
i11sauity. \\'e rleted1•d liW,i 1Jr n,, iutPll •ctnHI or :-en. orial tli.·onler, 
aurl al,ont tlw unly imliPation · of insanity were gl'neral ugliiiess awl 
n slro11g t.•111lP11ey t,, quarrPI 0111cue ·,. all(l malil'ious lllil'lchief, the 
appnri•ut out1·011H• of a loug <'lllll':;P of offru. es again:-;t law and order 
aml crimiHal ads. We hail 110 <·••1-tninly authentic history of his aute-
cetlr.11t lif ,, but it i1-1 prnlmlili• lw lw«l he •n in a r•l'o1111 :,;ehoul ancl in 
1.n·i~nn. in otlwr i.fal,• l1efon• IH' c·amc to Iowa. 
Of t.lu,,· • rcrnainiurr, fi\'1• :u·t' pPl- 011s of whom it may be :-aicl they 
art' vPry trouhle:-ntnf', if not po:;i[ivPly tlungrrous. Two hu,VC heen 
11mimeti in eouflicl:-1 tl11•y have provol, cl . iuee thr•r huvc liecu in the 
ho:,;pit,al. 01w i 1111 nrlc•pt in Hll' w·t of making scn'w--drivt>l'S, fal:e keys, 
nml l'V1•n tla11gno11: Wt>apun · without, tooli- for tlll' purpo~c. and all of 
th1•m are m:c1•s.-,a1·ily urnler 1·lo. l' i.11rwilla11L·e. or sPdnsion. or the iuflu-
('tie,• of 111,•di1·i11r-s c•alf'ulutt,tl to powerfully rPpre.-s 1wn·ous e.·1·itahility. 
'J'lw 111 lwr S«"Vf'll r •main iug an• mon· nr le:s-ge1wrnlly a good deul-
dt>1111rnle<l, allll tlwir cuwtil@tl fnculti1•, 11: w1•1l as tltP intellPctuul. 
having i-;uff1•r •d. mm·h rl t •riuralion. tht•y are now eompnrutivf'ly free 
from trn11hlt•s01111J or vi('iou.- 111·ot'livitil' .. 
'l'ltt· wi,lcr my expcric11c, will1 tht> i11t-ane eriminaL· or tonvicb,, the 
slrongPr is t.he 1·on vict iun for ·e1l u pnu me that under no circum -tance. 
shuuhl tlH•y lw recei\'ed iut o or<linury hollpitals. hi thjs opinion I nm 
nut, 11lou11. '['h, cry 1·omes up annually from a majority of tlP ho:;pi--
lal:-1 of the l'onnlry. t11tfoldrng or rel'npitulating the ill •fleets of the 
pn•:-1•111 i,;y:,Ll'III uf lrl'aliug· or <·ariug for them in wimls amoug patients 
from 1111• populati11u at largP. , nrely it woulcl :t?em lhnt genr.ral •x--
1wriP11t·c of I It i.- ki111l shou lcl hP lwe lr1l untl au effectual r •med~• pro--
virl,·cl. \\ ith a pl'i:,,ou ,Vt-!t i11co111plcle anil in prot:e11s of exten.-iou, it 
wouhl l,11 11ot 1litlirult to pnn id1• for tht>fr proper treuJ,1uenl .uid :mfr 
kPl'pin« then•. If tlii:-- hn.-pital shoul1l Ji, e11largetl so as to afford an 
iml'l'll\'t•,l 1·la · ·ili1•atio11 11,at "ill ucld muelt rwedPd fu1·ilil.il:'s £or thl' 
pl'O;-.l'l'llt in11 .,r ib- work ::,0 long HS it 11\!l,V I,' ll:,Jt'fi for its pr,•s1mt pur--
po ·•• . 1tl'l·011111101lahons for I hi::- 1·las. mnc·h lwtt r mlapt •11 for their car1• 
than tho"P 1111\\' e -i ·ti11g l' ,nltl he 1,ro,·i1h•d hPre nt a triflina- n«lclitioual 
e ·p ·n:-P. 'l'he fnrnwr 11wth(ltl. how1•n•r, woulcl :-,·em to me to be tlw 
hetter one, i11a 11111ch a in,,au .. 1•0J1\'ids in general: pre:-eut di. tinctiv1• 
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d1<m1deristic.~ which ltlak • tlwm a dan, l1r thenN•he, 1•11lling for prn--
vbion · for their. nfe k•1•ping 1mu tllt' ·aiety nf oth1•r.· no! l'Pquirecl for 
the insane in ucnf'ra), or llStlillly provicleJ in onli11ary ltn1<pitab for t ht> 
in,.,ane. 
'rh table of cau.-es of iwanit,y ,-honld havi> a dP1•p inh rest for th 
public. if hy ~eeuriug iL they nwy be avoidP1l alHl mentul hPalth pr<>-
.-erv1•cl. Tlw matter is of ~uffici<'11t impnrtanre, not only tu iucli,·iclu--
ab aud familit>:-, lmt also to the Rtat1>, i11 de .. et"\'1• morP 1·011. id rntion 
Hum the proper limit.:-; of tl1i:; n•port will µenuit. ,\, aut, of propF•r 
attention to the t-inhj1,ct is d1mLtless the sourcl' of a great llt•al uf tllt' 
insnnity Urnt, rx.ist.· from year to year, mul may go nn i11cren:-,i11g in a 
ratio to tuu ·p sP110ns l'Plirction. not to ::iy alarm, t.ill some in !'ornrn-
tion i: mor> wi,lely cliffnsr<l. i11ten•. t, iu the . uhjn:t inc·rPa'-P<l. an,l 
i-onmler popnlnr rim\'s pr>vail. If imrlhiug that. cnn 1,P .-airl or don' 
w:ill dimini.-11 tlw frcq1wncy of i11sanity nnd its attendant, sntt'1•ri11g arnl 
cons '4\l n ·cs, or promote reeo,•pry, it sm·1 ly "ill not lie ti11H· or t>ft'ort 
spPnt in ·rniu; aud though mo,;f. 1 eall sny i. hnt, rr.prod,wiug trite 
fonm~ of. spe •ch out of the alnnulauee that has L,•e11 writtl'l1, :-;orul' 
li,!!ht may po:,;isibly hP thrown into qum·ter.- whir•h, thro11gh ignorn111·P 
.-md iudilti·rrnct>. hnn! hi>Pn llltrst>ri •s of in.·ani{y and its allie,l aJli,c·-
tions. 
One re. ult of an ac(JUai11tancc> with i11~anity, and a slwly of its. np-
JIO"ecl or ulli>gPd Citll."C'S, it-i the impre.-sion thut it i.·, in ii lurgc> a,•g:l'l'l\ a 
prewntablP ch:;eusr•. l:pnn iir:-it Vil'W this muy appPar a llCl\'el awl not 
well grom11lc1l viP\\', !mt tlw wid •r my :-it111ly ancl oh.-1•rrnlim1 111 fhil'l tiPl1l, 
the stronger i. my cu11ridiou of its truth. As 111uing, what is !!1'111'1'-
ally 1·011f'etlP1l. that a :-ouud hocly u h1•althy c·1•rpliral 1·on,lilio11-·will 
give ri:P tn only lwalthy 1111•nfal action. cori. ist .. ut with inilivirlual 
orgn11ization, a11cl c01ir.Prling that lwalth may Ill' 1111: rul!:!, a11 1l di~r-w.:l' 
the t>X1·1•p1ion, pn•ve11lion oi' i11saHity h,v ii wisi> awl 1·aref11l n•crarcl for 
tlw laws nf health ma.'· 111• st•PlJ to he p11,:-ihle, if only thuse law an• 
known an1l 111111,•rstornl. Fortuuah•ly they arr• w,t itnpP1111tralilt• or 
olN.:nrc, .ind are, mai11ly, Pa,-..:y of 1•11mprPlrnnsio11 awl pradi,·nl applii•a-
tinn l,y m1y one who will make due in11niry, aml IJri11g to Jij,.. ajrl a lit-
tlr> retledion. 
Living matter is rxpor,; «1 to the intlnem·r• of nnmel'Oll, clostrndive or 
rlPterioriating :tgt>ncil:'s: tlw air WP lll'eatlw. the fooil we eat, the s11pPr-
fluou · luxuries we indulge iu. tlw climah~ in which we live. may each 
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('1JJ1tni11 prin i1,lc anla/;!oni ti· ft1 tl11• \·ital forc:P . a111l ~ingly or to-
,,,tl,Pr c:011 pin.! to tlwir il . tnwtiou. '1'11' mor' highly organizt>d thP. 
1'(l111Ulio11 ol livin!..:' 111, U,•r thl' gn•ati•r, prohnl,]y, i.· it: su ... ceptibility tu 
11 ,, 1wit• 1l1at 11111'" iutnft.re \\ itlt 11r ,h•,..tm,r f'undion and vitality; and 
:o [h,. difli n•11I, o~·ga11 in [Ji,, auimal t•eo110111y 1trP lial,le tu luke ondil;-
ortlerP1l u •I ion and di. play di or,lt>rul fundiou front ,my oi the crowd-
ing i11flt11•1H'P llwt int ·rft•n· with \'ital procf" :".:, in propodion lo the 
,1,..]i,·11 • • nwl 1•0111plexily of tlwir orgn11i1.ativu. Of all the organ· or 
Ill of or ranizution ,,r llw IIO«h'. mattPr p:i:--t,; in it: mo,t COlliplPX 
form in thP hmin 11wl 1wn•o11. ·v tPlll, H relations with .ill th other 
ur1r:m are mu·! diret t 1111! i11li111ate: arnl npo11 th• ,ln performance of 
!.hi• fundiou ol ,,111,· 111' tllf' oth;,r organ~ of the body if:.; own integ-
ril.y l11rgely ii<'J11•111I.. 11:- n•lntions tu !hi' lilnod-ve:,.· ·l~, anrl lbe hluod 
it ,,If, m·r• nw~t i1d i111:d1• and imporhmt., and tlw etled of a dimini~htd 
ur n•1luwl:11d l,lnod suppl • may l1l' most 1110111t•nlon~, while a change in 
it· 1111nliLy-dii11i11i. l1l' I 1111fritiH• 1,ro1wrty, or lhe pre:,;en ••of u11elimi-
11nli•1l wi le mat rial, nr;,a, \,ill', l'li-.-m:iy lu• foll(HVPt! liy eou:eqttPll ·cs 
1101 IP·· t>riun . \\'hill' it ~nppliP.· tlw 11,•n·ou · fon·e t.hat mnintaim1 
l'mwl io11:il awl 11111.1•111. r ,wti,·it.y, it n·quirc. in rd urn for the du' de-
v1•lopt11P11t of tlmL for1.:1• ht>alth_r fm1ction 011 th' part of the diges-
t iw, :c imilal i\'1 1 a111l t' ·t·rPlory org-ans. 'rlw hrnin, or certain porbon 
of' w•n 011~ nwtt,·r, ii will 110! bl' ,li.yutt>tl, nlso furni:-hP mental activ-
ity, or gi\'l•; ri • 111 tilt' pl11•111,111P11u WP l'all mint!; and il' own healthy 
1•owlitio11. a1. wPll a· a h,•ulthy 1·omlitim1 of jt,· bl od supply, mid 
lu•alt by ad it,11 of n1rio11 c)l hl·r organs, i. a.-. nN· •:,;sary for thi. fu11dion 
ur property n 1'11r thP perfon11a11t•e uf auy other. Healthy, or cli:or-
d,•r • l a<'lion of I lit· hrni11. tlw11, trin,,.. ri • on the on• harnl to lwalthy, 
or, 1m I ht> oth r 111111«1 11 <Ii onl11 rctl IllP!ltal ad in11-to that on] rly, 
1·ou l't'1ttivP llll'll ol pr11c11 "under tlw 1•11ntrol of th' jrnlgrnent and will 
whi,·h is t·nlh•cl. a11it ·, or lliP l'unfu:-:ion a11il violen<·', t'xaltation m11l 
1lc!pl't's:-io11 m• ,·all i11 unity. 'l'hi. cli.onl1•r may h1• .·o slight or of sn<'h 
a Pl111rneter a to impair llie phy il'al fo11<·lio11 · in no very oLviou.· d1•-
gret•,. till it 11111p1P tionnl,ly "xi,t , lhongh we may 11ot he able to see it, 
or dPtect. it. 11111I «IC'ln111i111• it:-. 1wt11n• by the 1111ai1li!1l spusP:-, ur hy ,rny 
i1drnm'11t lo 11id flu· · 11. ·~. Arnl lhi. l'1ll'l lhat .-o slight uppar.-nt. 
«li ·or<l •r t':lll give 1·i l' to . lll'h dread ·on:,; •qul'lll'P.' :honlu inculcate 
lud,ilnal eare in tli(l \\i e l'O!lliud of life ancl the arnitlancr. of what-
c,·t>1· <' 111 <Ti\ • ri:-P to dknrcl,•r or itnpairuwnt of c·1•rebral •omlitions. Jt 
i. alik • wuwlnfnl lo thi11k 11f how much the brain can do-what an 
amount of phy:ical and mental force it can i-11pply under fa-
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vuriug condition -of \\ hnt it can e111h1r1' fr(llJl ill tr •atuwnt aud m1:-
1llarHwemcut, uud . till p rfurm :-ome of' ib vari d fnudion -a11d hm 
c.~ ily it \\;l) sometime:- :uccnmb lo intlnenc·,·s or ca11 t!s appar,•11tly 
i11mleq1iate to bring about such an t 1111l. Thi: rn:iy he :tct·o1111lt•d for i11 
part by t!w c]jffc~n•nce in the qnality aud n:Ltiv • t'<lll. titutio1111l org-aniw-
tiou of dill'en•nt in1li\·itl11als, for quality con,.,tih1tion nm.I oq.ranizalion 
me of a., high importance awl intlu ·nee in con:-ideri11g th, lm1i11 awl 
its tli;.;orJ ·r.·. ii,; i: their r-Plation to any otht'I' orgao nr :-y t,•11 1 of thP 
body. A good iuberitan ·e of c:erehral somulne.-.s for gt•ueration It,~ 
a va]n., alJUvc ruhics, hut he that hath not thi.. let hiru lal,P l11•c•il 
}e,.;t be fall. 
1'Le can.,. of in)o;llll.ily, a.· gi\'en in tlw table, munber lifh·-:ix for 
twenty-seven hundre1l and twenty-two ruses out of a tot.ni llf four 
thousand aIHl fifty-t.hree admission:. ln the r mainiug t hirlL•f'U l11m-
,lreu and thirty-011e C'a .... c.· no :-;atid'act.ory cause war a~sig1wd, awl 110 
,·ery r liable hi.·tory eoul«l be prm·ure,l: fonr of the lattl•r. howt•wr 
' werP. not regar1led a.r insane. 11<111 •:tionably thL· tali le l'ontain.'. onll' 
thing:- of little or no value, whil 011 th other hand explaualion is 
needed to di:play the r •ally valuabll-' and int«•re:-;tint..- facts that nia,· lw 
deduceil from it. It mnst also be 111Hlerstood that it is },a:e,I in a 1:1rge 
degree• upon the rather oft'.-hancl opinion: of per. ons who gim .. to f hP 
matter too little c:onsi,leration, or who wer• wholly tmqtutlitic•d to «lo 
better than sei1.e npon some incident or manifestation of pro111i11e11ce 
at. or IH'ar the invasion uf in,-auity Hll(l m,sigu it as the cause "•·h1•11 iu 
reality it wm· only a :-ymptom or etfod. In ·ome i11 ·tance: wlwn• op-
portunity for inquiry has rcvealeil a Jmlpal,l,. l'!Tor in tlw r •turn u i;or-
rectiou hw· he<•n made, anrl the tahl1• may t hf'tvfurP b • lookPil 11po11 :L<. 
lmving a :emhlance of reliability a: for a:· it. may be taken to :-how any-
thing of rnlue. · 
It j, prollllhlc that insanity i.: not, exc •pt in a minorit., of case, the 
result of a i-ing:le canse. It may be . o rnusecl 1,y some strnug ,11oral 
shock, and sometimes see111s to h1>, as from fright grief, or i11j11ry to 
the head, iutemper1•111·e, loss of property, tlu: puPrpna] t·ou«lit ion arnl 
onani. m, but, evPll in . omc of the. e i11i...h11H·c•s l'C'Conlecl in the tal,11' 
perhaw iit many, there were othn conspiring or predispo:ing ele1111•nt~ 
t? favor devp)oprnent. fore often it appt>:u·s npon careful i11Y" ·tiga-
tion that thert was as:ociated with a given 1·a11st.> :-erion: iJl ht:alth, or 
excesse::; of varion kinds, or intempere11c1>, or hereditary intcmpPr-
ance, or neun, ·es, , o it would he mor' aecnrate to :my the cau:e wm bnsi-
ne 'S a?Lx.ieties and hereditary predisposition, than to attribute it t ,, 
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bu in an ieti , or hcredit nlone; and to th combined might be 
™lded in onw cw intemperance. gri f 1 of friend , tc. In truth, 
to rtain the can of in anit ·, or th cau in any given c , all 
the circum tance in connection with it, inclndin antecooent life and 
anc tral inherit11nc·e mu t be carefully in t-stigated; and whenever 
th' · done cau therefor ill alway appear. 
Of all th tabulated cau , th that are of the le t value a 
· ngl or an iate cau are, in my opinion, religious e citement. 
d' rdered men truation, and uterine diHe numerical ca 
th ir potenc i upposed to be in the order in which the are named. 
bile I ould not deny th m influence as cau. ative agents, I believe 
it h been greatly ov · timated. It is not often, I think, that a 
non in good h alth, not over-worked, and po · g a fair educa-
tion, i crazed by religious excitement, but persons with dep or 
xha ted phy i l fore , w ak minds, or l)O!;seeised of an unfortuna 
h reditary pr li ity toe i m nt or ·' n "ousn ,'' ometim are· 
and it ould be w· for nch pe ons to alwa a oid nsational 
p ival IUld protracted m tin , well other sourc 
and n of item nt. Im t ev ry ar we rec ive three or four 
or more m th· can that probabl would ha e ped if the. had 
n a littl mo prud nt, or more fortuna l co tituted. 
D' rd rulltion, and organic d' o the ut.erus are 
to have mu h mo ignifica.nce causes of in-
Pl ar to ha as repo in our ble of ca 
· on hare in thi popular beli f, and have ev 
and upport it. perience 1 ndM me to the n-
1mlar belief i not born out by f • I am not 
I h v m t a e of i.nsa.nit bich the direct 
or upp m ruation. hav fre. 
qu n in hi ha train of ymptoms more or 1 
i · aps immedia l following, ome of 
ps of a pro that at length becom-
onditio has nd in insanity. 
n dul anal zed ha usual 
· flu ntial ithout which · 
oth r morbid or abnormal con-
f men tr11 tion ma nd in 
the health, not d' tly 
mptom o oth r disord red ndi 
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how neglected we may not e actl know. a direct a of in-
sanity they are not, apparentl , influential &! many othe . 
rine OJsEiase, b which . probably meant by th ho u th 
term a wide variet of abnormal condition , including di plac ment , 
appear to be by the table only a little more than half influential as 
the di rdered condition con idered in the precedin paragraph to 
give · to insanit . Th' tabular ta ment · mainly b upon th 
popular and pro ional judgm nt, thou hit d • not quit.e accord, I 
think with the popular and prof ional vi w. before tated th 
disorde of this organ, which are common nough and riou enou b 
if e adopt certain prof ional vie unqu tioned, do not . m to 
directly much insanity. If, accepting the alleged frequen y and 
serio nature of t aff'ection , they had any uch effect, in anity 
would urely be much mo frequent among women than it i • 
Insanity a refle e p · on of u rine dise not infrequently poken 
of I am not certain I have e er n; and 88 long I all ed 
to be used by disorders of this organ, with onl a partial group of 
sympto having any relation to it without any uch uniformit in 
th group of mptom as to distingu · h uch insanit from oth r 
wall recognized and d ribed fo , I can but doubt i pecial val 
a factor among ca ti agenci • The high t and wid influen 
of this organ in an relation to the mind in health or · · it 
to m its eftl t upon or inffuen o er the emotional faculti • 
gravid condition this imluence · m t apparent· hil 
during i · rdered nditio it is far ap 
ominary health an ch inffu1en('!ft--nor an oth r inffu 
m.ind-1W1 AP.A'PP-"'llv be recognized. To th t that i 
conditio ma t or redu health in general th ma inctirec ly 
t mind unfa orabl and obvio mental d:eruure-
meu · but the poin I ould mak which I think · bom ou 
pe,,-.nn-. is, that ut.erus be no uch 1 tion t.o th 
m tim B8811Dled or belie ed, BB to give it prcmuHIIOI 
aaong agen C&1lling insanity. That this mav be 
a · provision f natu in ord r hat i greM mmL011Ca 
. h the least danger of inflicting d 
nditions upon th race. B an bing I h ve · u 
jeot I ould not be understood undervaluing the im1POnance 
ditMmlen t.o hich this organ ma be BUbiieet. for they -1r. ·a11.-,, 
lead to 1181'101IA l'e81ll an.d i • 81 UD ' to ..... 
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propPr tr •atrnent ai to nPgie<'t any oth nli. order to which the human 
ho<lv i. lialil.. 
Of t)w fifty-. ix r,m e;· givr,u, to only Lw nty-eighl, ju ·t one-half, 
are tw.,nty or more 1:w·ps arsigne,l; to thirt • n cau .. are w ignetl fifty 
cm es anti upwarcls, whil only eight cau:e have given rise to one 
hu111lr1>1l or more ca.·r. ·. 
To l,u.rirw;-;:; anxir.tie · a cau, of -forty-one a: · w may very prop-
erly nclcl: lo.-H of property thirty-two ca. e:-i, ancl pecuniary anxiety, 
forty-one <'tL<.;e. ; to lli.·appoin eel aifo ·lion.·, forty ca: ,, other disappoi11t-
m •ut:, t weuty-two eu.<;e, ; to injury of the head, sixty-five cru s 
fright, l w •u Ly-f om cw es, nnd :un- ·trok twenty-nm cnseK for 
the t~ lnHrr ·as •s han• many d1ararterbti ·: in common and the action 
oP the. e c·aui-Ps app.,ars t.u 111• alike largely in th' nature of shock or 
concu.-sion; to domestie trouhh•, on, bunJr cl and forty- ·ix cru es; ill 
ln•atmP.nt, tw .. 11ty-thri ,. ease, : to gric>f, loss of friencl.-, venly cru es; 
pon•rt.r, hard. hip, etc .. bwnty-th·e ·ases; and to conn ctcd with ill 
hcull b, two h1111clr(•1I 1md s1~venty 1·a.--eH; lo~ of health in military ser-
vice tweut.y-uim· ea:-;, ; thunge uf lif •. thirty-sev u cases; typhoid 
fever, hvP11ty-,wv1•11 cu ... e.;; ul •rin tlli;urdn ineln,ling disonlere<l men-
,·trnntio11, oJH! hundred :m,l forty ease:; nud then th bLIJl • will ·tand 
thus: 
LF.ADI II l'Al .'-ES OF !.'SANITY, 
BmiinPi;s au. il•tiPs... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .• .. . . . 00 
<'omwr·lt-,1 wit 11 i:: •1wral ill health........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ma 
1)ifmppui11hnt•11ts •....•........ ,.... .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Uomesth• tro11l1l11....................................... 51 
<lrief, loss 11f ll'il'mh, t•lc................................ 21 
[11j11riflS or Lill' hPIICI . • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • 10:i 
( h'fff t'X •rt ion arnl •.·l'eSBiYe st mlY....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , o 
C(>l~~tit11li<lnal ... ............... : . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r.:1 
Epilc\1_:-1) . . . . . • . • . • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . • . 20fl 
l11•r•11t,............................................... 83 
lnl!'lll))ClUIH't•... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . mu 
~fnsl 1tl'llfllio11........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21tl 
P11t•l'Jll'l'al 1•11111lilin11 .•.........•......•.••••..••...•.......... 















'l'otul nf ~- :..:.:..: .. .:..:. .....•.. , . , ... ~..:.'...:.:.:.'... 1,:170 1,1~1 2,:ia6 
II •r., then, wr. lrnYe twenty-fin! hundr rl tm<l thirty-!'lix cruc.es out of 
at Jtnl of twenty-: \" n hundred and twmty-two in which the sup-
pmPd t·1u1s . were gi\·en. thnt maJ h • tnhulabid under fonrteen head· 
or cbc·s • · of ;·upposecl or n:·smn •J cnm,ef: n11d which l would de.ig-
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nate ru lPading or principal au ·e'-, in di:.;tindion to 11th •rs "hich mny 
} e calle<l minor or O'(•nsional ca.us\. The nmnlwr mi~hl !. fnrlhn 
r1•cluc il or modified v,ith rwopriet.,·, for UlHltll'stionalil.v i-ome of th• 
cn.ses de, rihe<l to sundry tause. llid not clisplay ::;ym li one uf in. ·anity 
till, throngh indifference. negl ct; or ard ;-;sne ,, sonH• 1leg-re • or form 
of ill health or invalidism had hec-ome . tr ngly mark ,l, and eYl'll IL ed 
in the coni\titntion. 
It i • to b noti ed that ill h alth taud first nmoug th cau:es. It 
·cem to be nn important fact that it tand fullt, or among the first 
in point of nnrubers, in the report,· fr m Hery h ~pital for the in.-ane 
in the country, which tell a significant tale of imprudence, ignori nee, 
and ruusequent n ,ulect. 
Prominent amo g the caui,p of the ill health, that is t-O oftRn the 
forerunner of in.'m1ity. a. inclicat d by the clf'taileJ historie.- omelimes 
obtained, may be mention cl the unremitting toil, especially in the 
agricultural ch · , .- lmetin1c fr, m an undue ambiti n to a,:qnire prup-
•rty or wealth; .-ometim from inl'onsiderat l · incurring oblignlium; 
circnmsbu1ces render it diffi .ult to di ·clrnrge; ,·omctimrs from the 
thriftlessn s attending the disadvantao-es :springing from po,• •rt.y anti 
it <lepr ,-.,sing con omitants ; and ~om times from th nufor sc•en or. 
unprovided-for exig ncie::. that . eem to be in cparnhlc from every pur-
suit. Thi. seem, to br more true of men than women, but they have 
the counterpart of thiH in the never-entling household lahoN aurl cure!l, 
to which may Ll' a(ltlecl frequently recurring urntemity each r cur-
renl'e a .·hock, perhap., leuving a more or le. s irnlPlible impression he-
hind. If to tbes be. n1 cradilerl, as i.· not 11nfr<'qnently tlw 1·a,·c, bu:-;i-
ness anxieties alHl lossps, clisuppointnwnts, grief , fu11rli011n.l cfomr<ler 
of some uro-,m, it i. plain ther> is i-nllit-ient tause for tlisordcri,d h •alth 
in gi-·n ral. that proceuliug 1mtlw •kttl may t'llsily in olv•~ thl' ner ·ons 
ystem nnd disorder llu• mind. .L o lP, lllJtlliou arc the l'rroneous 
mo<lcs of liYing t.hat urP. 111 •t with on t.vny lian,1- •1-ro1wo11. and im-
Jwrfert methods of 1m•1rnring food, diet urnrnitt•,l to imlividm1l concli-
tions. tlw iutemp ,ratP use <>f alroholic liquors and toha,·c·o, ill vniti-
latetl apartment , •tc. It can11ot be clonht ·cl· that ·ookery in g •nerul i!<! 
mo."t imperfel•tly performed. ~incl fnrui,!hei, u largf' propurtfon of food 
illy. nitecl for dige:stion, which in tum gives ri ·e o •onclitions unfavor-
able for digestion imrl nutrition. In health th• digestion of proper 
food proceed: m1ronscion~ly to th• iudiYiclual, and th1! pro,·e:s.- affords 
just th qll, lity reqnired for th dn · nutrition of the sy ·tP.m and tht• 
repnr11tion 0£ th wa,.;te continually going on. 'When thi~ vroce.;s is 
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i11b rfon•1l wii It, all tlw Yitai rn·nt'f'',~I' :ufh,r, ,li:•:onlered £unction arises. 
1 limination i WP11k, dr•h•terinn. mat ti·r i~ n•tabwrl i11 the .-ystem, :mil 
ti,., foun.lation i.· lai(l for ahno-..t a11y di orJ('r, p:,;pePinlly tho:-m n£ the 
nPrrn11 .y~t,.111, whi,·h is c,f'l.-11 th fir-t to ·ufli.•r from ill nutrition or 
;1u al111ornwl l'Ollllition ,,J llw hl11ocl. Al1·olwl and lnl,nrC'O play Hll 
iu1po1 laul pad in th• 1lPraugr•1m•11t ot 1lige:-,lion awl func:tion that 
pr,•ceil•! or 11t-eornpa11y. o wneh of the ill health. tt•rnponu·y m· p1·0-
trueb•<I, wl1PthPr it 1·1111.·" in .• rnit_v or not. thur i' ahroacl in !he commu-
nity at larg,·. I rlo not thi11k the 1111ml•rical ·trength giv•H them in 
tfo• taf.1.- of <:an ·1• is n titlw of tl11! injnrions i11tlue11eP they <'Xcrt. 
fo:-;J l_'.l'l'laiHly i I.hi" tlw cn:-,r,, i11 my opinion, with re;-1pect to tc bacco. 
H11tl1 np •rate i11j11rio11sly first. a. an ru ~oeia!P. or pre,lisposing can 'e. 
awl ·peo111lly lo et.-ate a co111lit ion to be transmitted t.o ntt~pring ,Uld 
fanlI' th111l1•velop111f'nt of m·rv1111;-1 or i-;01111• o!hf'r cfoiensc iu tlt>m. The 
1lit1'11 ihlP. timnla11t, 1•fft•rt of thr former is more ohvion:, but au.r effe ·t 
it 11111.r 1,nvP i;.i s1·m·1·t•l.v more iJ1j11rious than fl1e ,'-low . .-teady, imbibi-
t ion of a nari·ot.ic poison hy tlw halJit.nal c.lww •r.- ancl c'x.ee:-1si,·e 
s11111kns that, in its c•ont· •11tr:1le 1 state•, may he followed hy n clearlly 
elli•cl. I knm it j1,1 enmm,m •nough for thC' 11-·e1"l:i of tlw~c• m·tid ·:- to 
. ay, " I hav 11si,d onr. 01· llw other, as the t·ast• may be. for :o many 
)'Pat., anil I 1lon'l, 1wrn,ivt· ,m~• inj11rin11s t·ft'Pct upon mysl·lf.1' 'till, if 
Ji,-. dof>. nol, 1 lwliP\'e it co11l1I lw p11intt•1l out tn him i.rt it eonvirn·ing 
wn.v if he wrm Id hP 1·1111 viJl('(~d; a1Hl con vineing proof enongh ean he 
fo1111,l in thit-:, and p1•rltnp;,1 •,·ery other ho. pita] for the in:-;mu•. 'l'he 
('lllll'lt\.'iou f h:tY(' l'Pachc1l ufter many years' ul l.'Prrntion i.-. that both 
nl!'ohol a111l lnlm1•1·0 impnir tlw health, may <lil'ectl.v can,-1! insanity, 
giv,, ri. t.• to a t·o111lition th,tt may he tr:rnsmiltl.'cl ns a faulty inheritance 
awl organizat.ion, a11d, if tlwy clo not give 1-isP tn lllt<JHPstioual,le dis-
e: ,. ((•1111 to 1lt•l,ililatr the miml aucl :shortPn life. 
llert'1lilnr' i11tlw•m·1> is probably mon• important a.' a predi:posing 
ullfl P:1·itiwt cuu,-.e of' i11. anity than nppPar.· to he tl1<' case in the tables. 
It is nu,r11 only tl1t• H'-.'t1nt<'1l eani- • whcr1• th11 re was k11owJ1 to he 
lrm1irl) 111nrk1•1l h1•re1litur.v inhe1·itance uf ,t temlenr·y to in.-anity, 
without f "" pn•:-;ri1H'1• of ;1ther ean:r- or c·an:-.e. seemingly :-;uffo·ient of 
t lie111,·1·ln•:; tn rin• ris,· to in. unit~'. whrrn without, th' pre 't'llce of the 
lwr('ditary 1·l1•11w1d; 11w11tal lwalth wonld prohal,ly ha\'e hf'Pll pl'PliPI'VP<L 
In 1111n11•r1111 nthPr c1 :-. it ha,- h l'll an P!Pment thnt SP nwd to play a 
lrs proruinPnt pnrt. and ,r..t pPrhap.· l1PPU the one agent that. ·au:-;ed 
tli,:1•11, ... ,,. By lwr,,cJilur., predispo ·it.ion or Jwn•clitary agen,·.v- l do nut, 
m,•nn 1110111• th" pr1•.sPJll'e of in--an.ity in pat· •utal auc·Psh'y. :my other 
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ncrron.· cli:- a:-l'. l'!Jilepsy. dwrea, .-le., may he a,,.., pob•nt to ,·it iat • tltt' 
con:-.tilulio11; a!lll intt·mpt•n•uce and all t.l11• ·ice:-, ilwuc,h working 
,•r•1·ctly a11tl in.-irlio11,-J ·. ar · ull powPrful lo . Pl up Cl)llllit inn: t 1ml hall 
ht• trau:-miltl''1 ::ir nervou · ,m,l ruenlal 11 ·fed·. , ·uch an inlwrilam·1• i. 
lrlllY a fearful pos:-essi n. the pos:-ihll' ton:P<Jlll'llCL':-, of whid1 it Ill, y 
not ·he poi-;sihle to avui<l, but which t•Yery one stl unforl11nnb•IJ consti-
tnte<l ought to lmrJ\\' will l' •qnir the great ,._t car<' mid th,• nm l l'or-
red living if the:--e corv •qucnces are tu he sncc1•:-,,-f ull,\ IIYoitlP,l. .Ap-
par 11tly this is a cause of iusm1ity that; i:-. orwrating \\ith inerl'a.-.ing 
f'req11 •11 ·y . .lTo t·nre npIJear to h<.' taken to avoid .-1wh rt ults, arnl 
year after year pPr:-ous, ,vho, not only inherit a tewh•rwy lu iu. n11ily 
or some 1wrvon · dii,onler, but have themsclvci-- hceu in.-ai11•1 111'1' con-
tractmg union· autl becoming parent· uuly to add to l'X:isting i--111ii•riu 1r 
povl'rty, and th• lmrdcns of society. 
The other leading eau.-e: affonl thellles for protitnble 1liscounw awl 
oc•ea,,ion may be tnkC'l1 111 the future tu t·on.itlcr them, awl I would 
only further n•mnrk lwre that insanity i. often bnt an evitk•nce of u 
di Tegar<l or violation of fl1e plainest rules of right living, and mny 
to a large extent lie arnicled . 
ADMTSSIO.~~ :rn RE OVEHIES. 
Tl1e four thou.-and and fifty-thrt' • ar1mii-;l-lious t Lat an• re1·onh•1l by 
number repres nt only thr('e thoui;nncl five hundrecl nnd :--t •ve11t,v-fini 
1wf8011s. Thre;, lnmdrt•d and seventy-nine of these 1wr:--ons hnve bt11:11 
mlmitte,l from two to ten time:-. A large majority, t11t·t1r> hundrt>d and 
:-;ixtt:> •n, hav" lieen a(.hniUed only twic-,: only 11111• J)t'l'l-Oll luu· 111•1•11 :11l-
mittPd mori: than fivP. l:inw;-1. 
E.xduding ull r<>admi-;sions from tahulnr c•omp11t:1tio11 tlwmovellH'Jlt. 
of: population would 1,,, ;-1how11 in the following table: 
-
-- IMales./FPHllllPs./-i otaL 
-------'-~ , I 
.\drnitted ................. -~::: ......... .,......... 2,0HI_I _ 1.r,;,1i a,r,7r, 
J>bf'harge,l, rr•rover,-.1I........ . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. tlJ8 ;,18 t,1:10 
l)iseharg d, ilnJ>fo\·rd... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !£7!3 2!! fJOJ 
J)br.haqpl, not improve,!................ . . . .. . . . . . . 41H :14!i 7H'1 
Dif>1l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 40:l !+!HO 750 
Not i11. ant1... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . • 4 
•rotal ili:i·bargr1l. .. _ .. ·..:..:...:..:... :.:.:.:......... . . . . . . . . . . 1,77111 1,387 :i, 16:J 
rrhe principal interest in the foregoing springs from experience going 
to show the liability to a rccnrrenee of ml attack of insanity in tho"e 
who have been onl'e in:aue. It is but au app1·oximatfre result at best, 
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,,r doul,!lP -.;om,• of tho.PH ,t n•ailmilt rl haw lJeeu subse1ptently in 
om• o lwr ho. pita!, :m<l pruhuhl · :-nnw otlwr:; Lfwe been in other 
lio pihds hdor<• ::ulmitlt•d to thi · ot1e. I think, hovvever, it i i-n 
11<•arly approximati,·" :L"' to lJ1• worth . om thin[.{, It is nu more to lle 
considrrPrl di:-c·mu·nging I hat a person who ha:· l1een in. nne :m<l re-
<·ov(•r., Jw..,clle.-.;s)y i-ulijeding him ·rlf lo th• influ 1we of the same or 
.-iutilar 1;a1ts1•s hPtolllh{ ugain iusan •, or usP.cl. u..-; eriueace against th0 
<•urahility of insanity i11 Y1•n •ral. any more than th' fad tlmt a per8on 
who hns n•coven•il from rhP-11malism ha,· n .·ero1ul ,Lttack from ex-
1m 11r11 lo cold mul \Wt i: eviui•nee aguinst th curability of that rlis-
onlPr. P •nrnu1f'11., re ·on•r)· from any d:u ense, or the preservalion of 
lwalth, thpeud. dti .. lly upon tht• care iucli\'itlual;,; take to avoid the 
call "" 1t1Hl ·mire": of tli . .P11se. It i.· prohahle that a person who has 
hcl•Jl iusa111· iJ mnl"l' :-;11. ·1•ptihlr PVf'I' after, however perfect recovery 
IHH) appPUl' to l1P, to any of Urn infiueuces that may gin! ri;-;e to 1li -
orcl1•n·d nd ion i 11 I he UPf\'Oll:s , ')'stern, uml all su ·h p rou: cannot be 
too ,•111i!.io11. 11r too watch fnl. OuP fad in eonnedion with the reeur-
n•llt'" of irnm11it~- i11 1110:-t> who hav, lwe11 her' tlwt :,1eem:' to he of 
sp1•1·ial imporlnn<·P, is. th11t in numy c·.u·ps it has orcnrred in person. 
who, through n•st,ln s11P:-s nll t.lwir part, ur imptttiPne on the part of 
frit 111ls, wt>rP prt>ma!itrt•ly n•mov •d wuile l!Onvalescence ,ms proceed-
ing fovorahl.r, n111l ht•fore a sufii ·ient degrt> • of ·omulue:,;. had been at-
t.n.i1w1l to witldaucl tlu• intluentP that. had operated to cause• a fir:;t at-
tn ·k. [ n otlH'r case~ a likl' prerunlur removal hai- c·he<'ked con vale. -
ren •p und prevent d rec very. It ·a.nnot with certainty be told. I 
11npposP, jnst how long it may he wi:-le awl best for any certain per on 
recovPring from in. auity to rem11in in the hospital, but it is safe to 
Hay tht>y ~houltl rC'main .c· long ru any progr ssive improYement is ap-
parent, untl I f el . nre if tlfr course were followed there wonld be 
:few(•t· recurring- u\tu ·ks, and aft r two or three gen ration· £ewer case: 
proportionately to h · altrihuted to here<litary predispo. ition. 
'l'lw total f re1•nveries has been rai ed hy the numher uf one 
huudr •d arnt . PVPnty-t hr •e, by adrling appar nb recoveries from :,econd 
am! thin! atiiwb. Mnch eare has been exen:is d to not swell the 
numlwr of l'"l'0\'1•ri1 s lllllluly; indPed to sueh an extent hm; this heen 
carriPd that no iueon.;iderahle 11uml Pr 0£ thost- reported much im-
prow,1 WI' luw · :-;nl,sl'lfll ntly ]Parnecl wer' rl'aarderl liy their :friends n.s 
r rnvere1l, a majority •if whom have conti.J111e<l to rlo wP!l for years. 
On tlw otlwr bawl ii is only fair to :uy that a. few cases reportPd as 
rPcov •ri•,l ha, t> not :suL-:e(ptently pmn:•l to b, a,.,; mentally i-;om11l us 
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they WPl' • pre urned to Le. \Vhilt• we woultl alw,1,r · "i--h to pin P on 
rn·onl for individual satisfal'lion all the hrnefit an~· intliritlual 111i.,hi, 
<lerive£rnm r :iden'eiu the h,q,ital. neitllt'r on•n·. tirnath1g nor unrler-
esl'imaHng result·. I beli ve. while without reliable " atisti ·s upon 
which to bare a positive pinion, we have 1~rrecl le .s oft,•11 in l111· formPr 
than in thl' latter way. 
A glance at the percentagf' of r ·overy, after mriom, duration of in-
anity hefor ndmi ·sion to the hospital, how" the important and iu-
sb:uctive fa.ct that reeovery from insanity 1 •ar:; a direct ratiu to it 
clumtion. The largest p r ·entaa-e 0£ recovery is ohtained iu t ho.-1 
·ru·e,; reac·hing the hospital within n month after insanity hns macle its 
appearance: while there in a t •a<lily dimini 'hing ratio till :d:trr a 
1wriod of two years h , el. psed, whm the prosped of reto,·eJ'y i. 
very ·mall iutlePtl. ml £om-fifth of the patients remaining iu the 
ho. pita) are of the cl:~·.· who had 110 special treatment or nrnnagPml'nt 
till at l ast a yPar or two had elnp .. · cl. many of whom. :o £nr m w 
may onclude from snrh history m; we could obtain, hacl a:; fair pros-
pc-ct of re ·overy at the beginning ns other$. Ancl it is not too 11111ch 
to . ny that excluding from tlwir number ·ase:- of epilepi-y and para-
lytic tli:-order, as fair a proportion woul<l have r •covered a,; of tl10 c 
who ame to the bo:pital earlier, instead of drifting into ho1 Plf''lS 
chronic insanity or cl •mentia, a:- they have done, if only a cliliercut 
course had he n taken. It i. this clas who largely rao · • the lMLr,r 
hurrlen of support, al' it is <'ailed HIHl not o mn ·b thu:-: who rP.-ort to 
the ho:aipital earlier and get well a fact that Heemi- to b • of ulmo.-t 
uffici•nt importance npon which to La.."" some c·ompulsory lc>g-i~laliou. 
The percentage of recovery in the mo:t rec n t l'ctses, fair as it is, 
would b increa .... ed hy a con:iderahle i:;um, I am cmJ\'iIH•erl, if ·till 
more pati11nce aucl persev-Prance wel'e exc•rcise<l in these cases. Fo1· 
some reason not e rtainly expla.inPcl we .·ep more capricious mid 1111-
rrru·onahle m ddling, nnd more frequent removals l)efore already forl'-
sha<low d resultt are r :wber1, than in tlw:P. ca:e: wher • th rP hru1 been 
uch delay that recover~· iH only po:sihl and carn·ly prohablP. It i. 
now so well e tahfoihP<l that insanity eau he more ucee.-sfully treute<l, 
and at the least cost, hy a prompt removal from the surrountling; in 
which th di order arose, and many thing. which may han• had much 
to do with its dcvelopmPnt. to any well regulat1•d ho.-pital lihP-rally 
, upplicd with the well known 11. efol nncl neerlf ul applianees Urnt atford 
moral an,l hygienic management a well a:' . uitaLlc 11w1lical trr•ah1wnt., 
that the :fr queut <lelay in every quarter i.' wt•ll-nigh nnaceotrn tali le. But 
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wlwu f he putieut i on~•n in the lio. pita} awl doing rea,mrnbly well, it 
i" alrn ,_ t n mi:n-co1111tahl1· that rl"f ounl,ly well i.· not ]pt alone till its 
lw t n•. nH 1:a11 Ii, 01'tai1w1l. Howt'Vf'l". it . cem:-; the sign.· of the times 
an• u litil1: morn hopeful, fll11l pt>rhap:s growing still morr. so, and l 
tl1i11k WP. :01·P rn,,re prompt rf' nrt to th• ho.-.pital and more patient per-
iwv .. runn• han we 1lid 'tX or ,even )·C'ar:- ago. 
For lh,. ii1f'on11aliou of lho·e inten•:--tl•cl euoug·h in the, hospital to 
"i 11 lo .lrnow . om"thing: of its lift• and usag1•-. and are notfamilim· with 
dud, h:i:ai uln•ady I.Pt>ll p1il,Jislw1l, I in~t'rt a few pnrngraphR f'roru my 
111 L n•port r •sp •1·1 iJw 
Ho. pita! lif1• is 110(. th1LI almost, .-olitary,nwuotonous, dreary, or eheer-
lP. stult· nr stag., it ha l'iOIUP(itm•:-. lwcu picture1l. If it has its dark 
nnd s111fi·ri11g :lia<low ·, a,; what severe illness has not, it ha.-; its shades 
of ligltler l11w al o. 1111d it perio,ls nf real C>lljo_vment. Temp ·r 11.nd 
tP111p1•ra111.,11b ot ,lilfon•nl imlivirlual:-- diffor widely, unrl persons differ 
i11 tlwir 1•~ti11111li• · of tllt'ir personal PXJ)PTIPHtP. here and in other hospi-
tal,i, I i;11ppo.1•, as tlwy 1lilli•r in their tPlllpl'r ,11111 temperament.-;, or 
thi•ir I' tinwf,.s ot' anylhi11g <'l~e. Thr optimist and the pessimist are 
ltnP f'nnn,l ·i,lP by si,k a111l 11eitheT. as u. mt!, is q11ite right. "\Vhile 
OlllP slay with 11 rl11•erf11lly an,1 willingl~--Pwll t-ometimes desiring to 
stay t•n•n lo11gt1r lha11 W<' l't:1•1 it ljllitl' 1wce ':-tary tu ,lo, arnl t.hankfully 
:wknov. leda1• tlw l11•11Pfit, they have> 1k•rivml allrl the h-in,lrn•ss they havfl 
n.•rt>iYl~il-ut\11.•r:-, with nu mnn• o ·casiou for complaint. arf' dissati:fi~{l 
with PV!'rything- a11d gru.t.efnl for nothing, nnrl al'f' chietly occupied 
with 1•h •111P · fur 1Jl1(ai11i11g- tl11•ir n,Jpa,i> or r•tnru home. Antl un£or-
t u11ati•ly tlll'y onwtinw prornnlgah• the grQs:est mi Tepret-en-
tat inns 11ml mi,;1•1111cepfi11u.- for i--nlid trnths. But for all tho. e 
who will llwre i.• a way for much enjoym •ut. In the summer 
the nwn whu ar, 1'apahl1• urnl willing. ha,,i> npportunit-y for light 
work on I be farm a111l in tlw gardPn. or about the 1ulminist.rative 
Jepartnwut: 1111tl llw wumen ha\'!' opportunities for doing some work 
in the sewiug or iru11i11 r-rllOIH or in th1• kitc·lwn. .All clns. es are en-
couragP1l lo 11.;;sist in tlw gem•ral work of t.hc• wards. om• thus work 
in the for1•uuo11 and :ouw in t1w ufl,·rnoon; somP nn 011t' 1lay. and some 
on anol}lt'r. largt• number e11gag1• morP or less ev1>ry week in croquet, 
or other 011t.-1l11 r :u1111~<-'nwuh. .All the holi,lay;:; ancl notable days of the 
year llre ohspn•, d in :some s1wcial way for the intere,;ts of patients, ancl 
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to eual,le u~ to do :so tlw pnl,lie art! l'Xcluilt11l on the:c ,IHys. \Valkillg 
pnrti · of hoth scxe ... ar • abro.irl ev ry pl1,a. ant day. am1 when it is un-
plra,sru1t or iiwlemeut nhroail, lnrg1• nltillht•1~ +,it the ~r('j'I1-liou;.i•, to 
enjoy the exolie, tropical. and rarl' foliagt• am\ 1,loum alw 1y.; to he 
found tht>r •. l >uring- the win fer P\'euiug:s, or thl' 1011g 1•vt•uing:- from 
Octoher to lfoy, fh·e or six ead1 week are orenpit•tl with :-iot:ial gntl1c1-
iugs or ru·.·emblie · of some kiucl. Ou Ionday. a :<1C"ial purly l){' pa-
tient· aml. their atternlants iu the officer:-' parlors; Tui ,;day aJ11l ~'ridny 
evenings are devoted to exhibitioll. with tlw mag-h;-lanti•rn. allll un e -
planatory lectur of views from iuost pnrb; uf th.• civiliiP.1 worlil, of 
which W<' ]u1Ye av ry good colleciiun; \Ve1lne.1luJ PY ni1w i:-oe(·npit>tl 
with a so ·ial clnnce, whieh amusement is kept up most of the yc•ar 
round. On Tburs<l.ay vening is a m eting of the ,l1~huti11g i-oeiPly, 
varied sometimes by mnsic. recitations of puPhy, or humorou · prn. ,,. 
antl ometime; by dramatic cutertaiJ1mP11ts. This j.., al. o kept up ,lu-
ring most of the year. and its :-;uccp,.;s a:,; a ·ourc of rntPrest awl amuse-
ment, it i..- proper to say. if! largely ,lne to the efforts of the assistant 
physicians. 
The hospital library continues to l,p a sonrcc of' unfailing iut('rest to 
tho large numher who have a ta:-1tc for rea<lin!{, From this rapirl 
sketch it may he cen tha.t th re mny be some pleasant varict,y in ho:-;-
pital life, 1.Uld thut it may be mad , anrl is made hy many pcrsomi, 
highly useful to thernselws. 
Religions services in the chapc•l on , 'unday afternoon. have hPPU 
regularly conducted hy the chaplain rlming tlw peri0<l. with one or 
two cx<·cptions. The chaplain 1·1mtim11>. to give the same sat,isfad iou, 
n.11d to manifest the Hame intPrest in hi, work as in the pal'lt. 'l'hl' 
services are attended often 1,y n •arly ont•-half of the ho11sehold. A 
good choir is ma.inta.ined h.r the officers ancl nttenrlant:.:, oi:c:asionally 
a,'!siste,l hy some patiPnts. ancl the Prviccs are rnuch enjoyed h_y all. 
F \H~I AND (-..ARDEN. 
The products of hoth the farm and the garden, as will be seeu from 
the appende1l :tatement. hn.vl'! gircn fair r turns for the lnb(,r expct1dt,<l. 
These staten1Pnts are for the years 1 77 and 187'. At the ,lati:1 of thil'l 
writing the crop of 1" 'i9 i: not fully gatlwred. measnrNl, and e.Jimatecl. 
ut it will he at least equal to the avi>rage 0£ the two previom, yearH. 
The potato crop is an exception. however, on account of the unmmal 
Jrouth of the pu .... t summer. 
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Thf• 1 Pal wort Ii of th ~arclen product.· to 11: arr! grenter than tht>ir 
I' tirrwfrd nwrk,•t. valnf'. If wf' hu,l to buy tlwm they wonltl certainly 
not .-n t, le·~, 1111d tlwir quality would not lw a.-, go0<t while to rlo with-
out lllf'lll wo11l1l n·thu·i· di •t to a YPF)' i-e:rnty variety. · good deal of 
tl1P 11w11n11I lulior of p11lti11g in. t ·wling, atul gathering the crop· has 
h1•(•11 perforn11•1l l,y pat.it•nl:, anil it has 1,f'Cll both pl •a ·nrahle and 
profibd,I, to tlwm. BP ide:. the crop., the farm ha. affortlecl a good 
·11pply of rnilk-uot al all . er sorn; quite all we de ir d-but .)' •t a 
n•wo11alily good .-11ppl,v, 1111d this is a11 indi pPll.'-nbl' article of 11:,;e. 
A<T J ~OWLEnr.irn TTS, ET<'. 
I gralPf'ully 1wknowlr•1lg:c 011 b •halC of the patients, to whom t.hey 
hav., po.·. l'~"'1•tl a 1wc-11liar inh•re.·t, the reeeipt of the following new:-;-
paper. wl1il'l1 him• l,el:'ll gralnitmdy fu111isl1•d cluriug the whole or 
sc 111w JJllrt ion of tlH• biPm1illl 1wrirnl: l llSl'tLtinP \V Pckly J onrnal: 
'1'111· , 'b1Jlflanl. Chi1•a ro: T>ulmq1w National DPmokrat German); 
],'ri1•111l ' He\'iP\ , l'hilud,,lphia; Vinton J;~. alt': OUu1uwa Democrat.; 
[)p Wilt Oliscner: nl1•11wn11il Opiuiuu; Gate City; Chariton Patriot; 
l't. Iadi:1111 Plaiu U1•alt-r: lowa Trilnrne (Gnman): State Pres. : 
Ilcnrr ('uuuly PrPs.; It. l'IPa,m11t. Journal; .. Iarvsv-ille nion; D11v-. . . 
et1portD•1uokral.(Onnwn); \unBm•n D 1moernt; IononuGazett; 
LncaH -,ounty H •puhlii-an. 
H11n. , . ,I. I· irkwo01l ; nt II largt collection of c:hoice and rare 
pl11"'1ts. 1;1ws. F. Blnkl\ ~},q .. prPs11nL rl to the library a history or 
Yap1•llo 1•1111nty, awl Hon. M. L. Edwarcl. a lfr,tory of Ilenry county. 
Mr:-. 'l'hroop hn 11cl1!1•cl tu former gifts of plant· for the grPen-honse, 
and .\tr::;. !,. )f. H1tk11r 1111 · givPn two pictures. 
From ti11t1• lo time tlw patit•nt. lrnni eujo ·e<l the rare pleasure of 
li.'tc•ni11g to lh · t11•lightfol . inging of Mi.. lice Clark and Miss Sadie 
'I 11r1111 1-, ll!-isi:-d •11 liy :Mi,,H HPllr- ..,halfnnl, fr .. Ella Dinwiddie, nncl ~frs. 
fary .'rnith, 1m1l th ) l'Onltl hard1y lrnvl' more enjoyuhle entcrhrin-
111Pnt prn,•iile,l for I lwm than th ,_-p have hr- n. 
Geo .. Jo. !-,t'l) n, gsq. furni:-ilw1l tlw plans for 1 h, reconstruction 0£ the 
rear 1·, nler hnildin ,. for a n·ty i- •it--;onahle ehm-gi•, aud some of hi:-; 
original u0 ge lion ... Wl'l'l' ewho1lied in the wurk. 
\[r. T. Mouut, .Mr . .Tnl111 'rhmna. awl Mr. Patriek O'Conn 11 con-
tinu • to rt'UIIPr lrn.·tworthy anti !'ftiei1•nt service a.-., carp, 11lcr, n1.dnecr, 
11ml firP111u11, l°l'"l'L'din-ly, nnil it i.· prope1· to mention forornhly in thi: 
l'llllllL'dion ,1 r . .T:itob lc·I 'ny. who ha; lmtcherecl, cut auu carved all 
the mpal for ll!'arly l'onrtl'•'ll year:-. 
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Mi's ~fonn Thrope. au1l !.fr . .Joseph 'nttou, a· s11per\'i-.or:--, nr! un-
tiring lll thtir effort· lo S'l'lll'E! tlu~ welfar1•, n<l m•ll-bl'ing of patient-:. 
fri-. LA. Blower, aflPr nearly tw •lv' years most faithful alHl val-
uable .-en·ic in charg1• of the :-ewing-room, was ohlig •tl to l'cliuqui:h 
work on ac ·uunt of failing ht>nlth. and I hc>liev' sh• took with h •r, ou 
leaving. th heartfrlt :ympathy of all. i"fi,..,.. A11niP Blowt~r has :--lll'-
cee<leci to the vacant pln \ awl pro\'e' ·well qnalit-ied fm· tlw work. 
Mrs. Mary od1lington iu immc>iliate churg of the kite]wn, i-r, 'tm\? 
the cookina and distributi u of food in so. uti ·-factory a maun •r u · to 
di arm complaint. 
Ironing £9r the whole hou.ehnhl is in drnrge of Miss Lizzie , nyder, 
ancl i. done with u ah1sss and di ·patch, and Bhc i to h, commended 
for fforts to make it pleanmt · well as profitahle £or p11.iients to a.-. j. t 
in thi,' work. 
Mr. Fred. Ackerman faithfully uperintends the bakery, nnd the 
yuality of hr•ad fnmi 'hed i:-i hardly sur1><t.'lsecl. 
Mr. John }Ja)l gin•s universal satisfaction in the not irn•spon. ihle 
place of charge of the wushing. 
fr. Thos. F. KellaJ,ar, uii:-peusary cl rk, left early in the perio(l tu 
grnduute in medi ·ine and enter upon the geueml practice of hir pro-
fession, and was succeeded hy fr. L. H. l\11wn, who wru· nnusnallr 
qualified { a vharum ist, who in Jum has Ir-ft to gradiinte in mccli-
cine and hru' b•en su1·ceeclel l,y Mr. W. A. ElJbert, after rendering 
similar servicr> in auotht:r hospital. 
Dr. Michael Riordan, and Dr . .Jennie McCowen resigned their pofii-
tions t as.i taut phy:-iician8, the foruwr to Plltf'r uprm gen1•1·al prac-
tice, and the latter on account of poor health, nncl they have he1m sur-
e ded by Dr. Morris S. Guth and Dr. Eliza D. Phelps, both of wlwm 
came well recomm ncled, and are pro:fP:s ·iouallyqualifit:>d for th1•irwork. 
Mr . .J. W. Williams. afti•r thre • years rvic, as au uttendunt and fivP 
years servic as clerk and accountant, in both of whid1 situations hi1-1 
ntt~ntion to hill work was mo. t exem1,lary1 re:-.igned l'nrly this J<'ar on 
account of £ailing health. Mr. George IcDonald has heeu ll.'i:'ligne1l lo 
do this same work, and hm :hovm th,tt he is folly competmt. 
Dr. Bassett has entered upon his fifteeuth yei r of £nithful service in 
the ho:pital, and I continue to he inilehted to him for much of what-
ever success attend my admini8tration. 
To the nttendant. and aU eruployc> , with f1•w exception·, the puhlic 
are indehtcd £or mnch. lf-~nc1ilicing and philanthropic lahor in this 
field, and I cheerfully acknowleclge the high value I c:au but place upon 
JI l'l 'l AL A'I' )IOU .. T PLBA ,.,A~T. 
tlw 1' 011 i.:i •n tiou ,.. n ·in· t hev have n•mler :?tl whie h has . trongly teudrd 
lightrn Uw ·r•n~e of r> pnnsihilily I e11n:tantly fer.I. 
'l'o Joli , nl:11. 111e111h l'l-i of lh1• Board, I mu:,t fed ln~ling obligation · 
for y un r fri1•11dly couu~<'I , nurl tht> nppoi-t that sp1111gs from yonr 
·i it of i11. pedic,11 , both at li te latPd Hll'Ptiug:.. and the monthly visit~ 
, ·hieli ur • 110L 11 1t11onm·c·d. 
I 11\' ,king ll l' h , 11idiug light a WP mny h,ive reason toe pect froru 
a11 ov,•rruling Provirl«·w·1•, nnrl l1oping that L may profit by the exper-
ienc" o[ t lw 1i:i"t. I PnlPr fridiugly upon lhe work of another biennial 
p •rinrl. 
faRK lt NEY, 
[ 011•11 lf'1'l)Jif,tl .fiJt' tit !11w111 , at )fl. Pleu,.vrmt, fowu, Oetober 1, 18111. 
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Nuinlier at th hegi11ning of lhe iwrlml . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tlJ8 :WOI nns 
, chnittPcl in the periml . .. .. . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 2. ti tH;J 411H 
r,_>ta I 111·Psenl in lite Jlt>riod . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 00-1 -17:l 1017 
Dnwliarg<'ci-H '<'OYcrerl... . . • . . • • . • . • . . . . . . • • . • . . • . . . . • . !Ill 7:1 11111 
1 TllJll'ovecl . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 31 nn 
~t!itionary... . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1,30 112 20s 
X . D1e1l . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 40 4" 'It 
_ ~t insane........ . .. . . . .. . .... . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1 - • 1 
D1Rch~ll'f_;:t-d in the period . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . ;3;:7 . .. 2~8 !i(J:, 
Ren_1:1111mg_a~ the en1 of t1w period . . ................... , :W7 21:; ,1s2 
A \ft:l.i.te JHese11t dun11g tlw prrrnrl :..:_:. .................... ~2.0:t 2-!:1.521 ;;2;i.;,4 
TABLE II. 
AD~CTR'l!IN:-; ,\NJ) JIISI 11.AJWES J.'l!O~f Tim DEGI.N r:-;n 01•' TIils HOS.PlTAJ,. 
:,i 
": ~ 
~ s := 
::;! QI ~ 
A . ~ "- ~ 
~ltn1tted ........................................ . ............ 22;1 J7H21406:I 
D1. charged-Rt1covered ...................................... 7:.!t ,, r, 1300 
Irnrr()\'Pfl · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · - · · · · .... ,.............. :HI 200 117) 
st.a wnary ..................................... 472 ;i -1! NiO 
Dietl . - .. - . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 40:J !l:1!-il 3 l 
ot insaue . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .•.. j 4 
'rotal nnruLer <lis<'lrnrg- tl ............................... :WO-I 151!7 3571 
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'IABLE Ilf. 
NI (flhlt AT F, ( fl .\f, E WU!~.· AH.\UTTED L: THE PERIOD. 
WIIE. D"!>HTTED. WTIEN ATTACKED. 
HlL i [j 
r~ c: ~ c1. ce ~ 
- A ,:: ~ ~ ~ 
:§ ~ ~ .;S r=.; E-i 
---~"'1~• ~-~ E-i ~ 
I rnler 1r,. . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 \l , ll j 31 11 
Iii to 20 .• . . . . . .. . • .. . . .. . • •. . • .. . . . 21 ~0
1
1 31 24 12 36 
20 ln ~ii . • . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . • . . 4,'l ~ 66 , 38 20 58 
i;; w :m • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :rn a5 6 I 24 !l7 01 
:io tn :m . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 24 li4 32 27 i>O 
3r, lo .HJ • . . . • • . • . . • . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • . • 30 26 Otll 21 HJ 40 
40 lo 15 • . . • . • . .. . • • .. . • . . . • • . . • . . • . !!O 2:l 4!l 161 22 38 
4;; to 50 .. • . . • . • . . . . • .. . . . . . . 30 16 46 2a 12 3fi 
611 to fjl) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • . . . • • • • . 31 15 46 14 11 2:i 
Oo lo 70 . .. . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. .. • . . • . 20 5 25 14 8 17 
70 lo U . .. .. . . .. .. .. . • . .. . • • .. • . . .. t, 3 3 1 4 
auil o\'(•r . . . ... . .. . ... . ..•. . .•. . · 1 I l J 2 1 . . . . . l 
l 11know11 . •••..• . .•.•• , . •. .. .... . • _ _ 3 ___: __ 5 ~--1_11~ 
'1'11tal. .... . .... .. .. .. . . . .. . . . 2:-lH 1 3 4fJ!l 286 1 :3 400 
' .\llll.;ft A'r E .\( ' 11 A<lE FRO 1 Till'! BIWL Nl:NO OF THE no PITAL. 




Fi11t1•1-=--ifl . . :-:-:-: • • -~~ . . . . . .. . . 17 o:JI 11-1 
1,, lo :.!O • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 130 108 421 
2n 1~> :!fi • . . • • . . . . • • . • . . . • • • • • • . • • . . • 21!:J 2 'U \ o:32 
2", to :ir, • • . . . . . . . • . • • . . . • . . . . . • . . . • ~Ui ~{JO r,72 
..., 





30 tn .,;1 . .. . . . • .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • .. • • 280 2'1R1 25:l 401 
:l5 t .. ,1() • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • :.!711 22:JI ttk ;3;;0 
.1(1 t11 l,1 ...... , .. , ........ , •• • • • . . • • \l02 176 137 llU 25:J 
4r, lo .,o • .. . . .. . . .. . • . . . . .. . . .. • . • . . 174 1;1n JOll u2 201 
23, 
1111 
oO to tiO .. • • . . • . • . . . . . . . . • • • • . • • • • • ;i:14 t.i:i l:il Hi 2:38 
lil) lo ill • . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . • • . • . • • • . . . • to!! ' 19 l:ll 20 81 
'10 to ll ....... . .... . ....... . .... ... 
1 
;;1 mi 17 7 24 
sn a1ul Cl\ R1 .. • • . .. • . . • • • .. • • .. • • • • • 7 1 8 2 .. . .. . 2 
:ot in. ant ........ . . .. ... . . •• .. . . - .. , .. . •1 .. .. •. • • • • • • · 41 ... ·.· · 4 
l nk11mrn.... ..... ... .. . .. • . .. . . .. 50 3H 07 -l05 JOfl 601 
Total .................... . ... --;; 172 40'13 mi I~~ 
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TABLE 
NA.TinTY OF PATIENT \.DMJTTE ll , 
wnm. · TltEI ~ no~r Tm~ 
l'BRIOD. rn:uI.N ~l~ G. 
~ATlYITY. I ii-. --1--1-<L-. --
- s ~ - ,:J --; 
1 
gj I ";;-= t 1 · 
i ~~ I ~~~ 
1'=-:f:-a..,.in_e_. -.. -.-.-. -.. -.. -. -. -.. -. -. -.. -.-. -. -.. -.-. -.. -.-. -. -. . -.-. -.. -.-. -. . - .-.-. · - :!j ~ I- :r----:!H 15 · 38 
ew Hampsb1re................ . .............. . 2. 1 a 10 o rn 
Vermont.... . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 2 1 3 22 zo 42 
fas achusett:. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . 2 . .. 2 :l:? ){I 51 
Rlwde Island. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tl ti 
Conneeticut......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l-1 o 23 
New York.... . .......... . ................ . ..... H JO 24 ltlO 1:W 2 9 
New Jer ey,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 t ;J 15 7 22 
Pennsylvania........ . .......... . .............. 15 !:ll :iu 1 7 13-1 321 
Delaware ................ . .. .. .... . .. . ................. . ... •1 t 2 3 
faryland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 l Ii 23 10 33 
Yirgini:t . .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 10. 57 42 oo 
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Bv dPtls ol thP- l'ireuil c:oml... ... .. ... .. . . .... .. . . .. . . . . .. :JHj :W 6t 
B~· .j111lg-t•s 11! tlu• 1·111111~y 1'11111"1 _,................. . . . . . . . • . . . . •1110 402j 052 
By J11rlg£•t< 111 I Im ell I rll'l l'Olll'I .. • .. .. • . • .. . .. .. 2 •.. . 2 1:11. • · · I:l 
B • [1 i1.•111b...................................... .. .. . . .. . . .. 174 Hi!l !l-t:t 
Tl,· <:11, l'l'llllr' onlt•r............................ !i.... ,-, 2;; . .. . ;ti) 
Pi·i\'at1•pali('1Llsfr11moll1l'.l'Slatt>sa111lterritoril'~ ............. ;;11 42 101 
'1'11lal. .. --;:-(1-1, •.> ---;-t.i:---0 ;.;-11-,~,i--• -;---0,1:> t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ ~~}I .._ } "::f -- I .._ .&J "1' > 
T.AHLI~ X. 
IHI\\ .sL l'l'OIITI:11-01' 1'll0RE ,\l)~(IT'J'l•:D. 
- ---=--======== 
TN THE l'ltoM TIIK 
PtmtoD. m,:Ol:-iNlNG. 
tr'.1~1.-: T. ~ ~1E!;; ~ S ~ 
I •• c,, r C: QJ 0 ~~I~~~~ 
Bv-tlie l:tlt> al11ll1' .. ~:-:-: .~ •. --:--:- •.••.. ----:-::-:-.-4u 71 r,:: :ni f>ii 272 
By c111111ti ·~ .................................... 2lU J7U 4lU 11{17 Jlilli :-ia:rn 
H) friends............. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. 17!1 Hl!l :w~ 
B: ol lw,· ·talt•,-. .uul terrill)rit•:-............. .• . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . os 42 100 
--------,----
___ T.-~al ........................ ·: ........... 280 1 ;i 41i!l :t27I'17'2 40i\!I 





m:ril. ·. ·,s,,. 
a: l 
..::a .... ~=~ ,.; :: -i -;,; 1-~""c. 
I~~ t ~ ~ 
Ahnrtinn-.:-:- ................ ·.: ... -.-.-•• -.-.-.-. -.. -.-.-.. -.-=-.-.-. , ....... - 2; 2 
.Aj>oplr-xy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . l . . . . 1 4 3 7 
Blirulnes" .. . . . .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. 1.... 1 :l 11 •l 
Bodi Ir i11jurit•:.................................... \ .. . . 1 l:1 :l' 111 
B11si11~:-.1-1 anxit•ties .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . • . . . .. .. . • .. . 6 l 7 ~- 3 -11 
<;ha11g-e ~if life.............................. . . . . . . .. 7 7.... 37 :11 
ClllLl'lbSIOII •••••.•.••••.••••• , • • . • . • • • • • • . . . • . • . . . . • . • • • • • • • 3 • . . • 3 
(',mnf'f-led with g!'neral ill h •atlh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 '17 -10 11 152 2,u 
Con:,lilnlimml...................... . . ... .. .. .. -1 fi O 6,1 4-1 (17 
J>isappoiJ1l!'rl afft•1•tio11: •.... , • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . 2 l 3 Iii 2-! 40 
lli.-appni11tml'11t.............. . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . a I 4 11 11 !.!2 
JHse;l: ,. of ti.Ji: lffai.11............................. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .•.. 
Disnrcl<'n•tl menstruation........................ . . . . 10 10.... Gl !11 
Dome:{ti1· tnmhlt>........................... ... .. 11 l:l 24 -17 99 HI} 
Epi!q,sy . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . • .. . . . 20 :! :!1 200 !WO 
1; ·t· 1ssi,·c ~tu,Iv ........... .. ~....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . l l ~ 10 
Exposnr<' to t•n[tl................................ .. . . 1 l 5 i 
Fright.......... .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. •i 4 10 2.( 
(;rit>f, loss nf t'ri1•1H]-i, Pie........................ 1 l ii 12 ifl 
llnuipll•gia............ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . :l 6 fl 
llert·ilit ,·... .. .. . .. . .. • .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. • . .. • 7 Iii ~l 1-6 160 
lJv:-teri:l ................................... ,.... . . . . 1 l . . . . !j G 
lll lrPatnwnt....... ... . .. .. ..• • .. . ... . ... .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. 4 Hl 23 
I 11jurit•s of thi> hPacl . . .. . . . .. . • .. .. . .. . • • . . • • .. • 1-l .. . • 1-l O:l 2 05 
llllf'lllJl{'J·auce......... .... .. .. • .. . .. • . • . • .. .. .. . !.!a 2 2i l!ltl ~3 2HI 
,Jt'aluus,·...... .... . • .. .. • . .. . • .. .. ... . .• . .. .. • . .. . . I 3 3 ii 
L:ll'iati,'in, JH'ulrartr,L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . 1 . . . . 7 '7 
Lo..:s of ht>altlt in mililan enitr. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~>9.... 29 
Lu,.,,- of prnpe>rty ...... :. . . • • . • .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . 3 1 ,t 2-i 32 
Lo:s of sh•l'Jl....... .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . 1 2 
last11rhatio11 . . . . .. .. . • .. • . • .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . !1-l.,.. :JJ 2W 2'22 
.\lc>asle;; . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . • . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . • • • • • • • • . . • • • . • • . . :t s 
fe11i11gPal iutia111maliu11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
~•n sali:-fac-tor~ 1·r111. ea sig1w1l. ... ... .. .. .. ... .. !14 ;,!! 1-tn 7i• 
?ot:tl~ia .. , .................... , ............... l l 2 fl 
,_•ut ill:-alll' .. •• .... ,. , ...•....•............ ,. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . • 4, •,, 4 
~n,·1•1 re:11li11~.... .. . • .. . .. . • . .. .. .. . . • . .. .. .. . . .. .. . • • • .. .. .. • . l 
(lri~iual tlt:f .. <'t..... .. . . . .. . ... o4.............. ! 1 2 :•>l 7t ~ 
{h cr--1.•xnt10n . . . . . • .. • .. • . . • . .. .. .. . . .. • .. • . . • 11 4 21 12 21J1 ll 
Pa1·al\":-is.... ... .. • .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . ... . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ll :J U 
Pc•1·111iian anxiotr.... ... .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. 34 , 41 
Political ·,,xl'itP111i_•nt . .. .. .. .. • • • .. .. .. . • .. . .. .. .. • . .. • . . .. • 4 •I 
l'oYl'l ty. har1bliip .. et1•............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . !1 r, 11 1111 :.:5 
1'11,•rp1·ral c•o111l1l10n........ .• . . .. . . .. . . .• . . . .. . . . . • . tS 2H .... 1 ~:17 !.!a7 
HPligi1111s P.XPiln1w11l........................... 4 fJ lO 7r. ,)5I 130 
!--~ar!Pt ff\\"l'J' ••••...•••••••..••••.....•••••••••. , I I 2 2 :!, 4 
&•rufula ........................................................ , 1 1 
.-:,1•11ility ...........• , . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . 2 ];, 4 19 
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ui -; -O; ~ ~ ?. a; 0 :;:,l F-, E-< 
Sp rrnat.orrhea ..........•....•......•.............. l ... 1 
JJiriluallsru •..........•......... , ...... , • • .... • • • • • •, • • •. • 
'1111-strok<•...................................... 3 1 ,1 
8ypliilis.................................... .. . . . 1 1 2 
Typhoid f Pvr•r .•.......•.......................•........... 
se of t.ol,a<'<:O .•••.•••••••..•...••...•....••..•..••..•.••.. 
teri11e llifieas . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . • . .. . .. . . . . . 1 1 
V1wcillntiou .............................................. . 





















\rar escll1•1ucnt .............................. 
1
. · .. , ...... · 
___ 'l:....:.'o:....:.t.:..._:nl ..................................... 2 6 183 46n .. 271 ]78-4063 ·) ? 
TABLE XTI. 
P'OUM OF DISE SE f:,; THOSE ADbilTTED. 
:,__----'---~-=-===-='---...:....===;===..:..:c=::.....:::...;=-=-=--




fa ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
<:i lij~.l Q,)..., 
~~E-;~~~ 
Mauia, a,·nl< ............. , ....................... lO!l c,s ]61 000 mn 1503 
Jania, l'hrouii·... .. .. . . .. . . .. .. ... . .. . . . . . . . .. . 78 45 123 (HO 47:l 108:J 
.Manta, Pplh plk .......................... , . . . . . . 16 1 17 181 84 265 
.\l1111!a, pm q11•ral .. .. .. .. . .. . . . • . .. .. .. . . . .. . • . . .. . . 15 15.... 171 1'71 
Jan 111. hmnwulal , • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . [;j.... 15 
Mf'lnll('hnlia, HPule.. .• .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. 42 3i 7fl 200 2no ii50 
.MPland10Iia, l'ltnmic... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. 21 19 ~u i-:!i R7 t,:l 
Veuw11tia, :1<•11!0 .. • • .. • . • • . • . .. • • .. • .. • . • .. . .. . . 2 1 :i w -t 20 
lknwntin, chronic .. . .. . • .. . . .. . . .. . . .. • . . . . . .. HI 6 25 118 ,i2 mo 
I~1•nwnt ill, . 'l'll ii, .................. ' . • . . . . . . . . . . . r, 11· ti ] 5 3 le 
K!1•pto111 1.11:t... ... .. . .. • . •• • • .. ... • . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . • . • . . . • . l . . • • l 
l!lJISOlll:tlllll ............................................. i.... .. . . 1 1 
~otiuaui, ............•..•.........••.•......•........•. • .... -1 ••.• 4 
----•-1------
Totnl .. • ...... :..:.:.: . .:.:. :.: . • .. .. • . • . .. . . . • . • . 2.'-0 1sal 460 zn I n :H05:1 
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T BLE .~III. 





,,; I .,: 
ai~_: .,;~-
Q. s .5 1 ~ s ~ 
';:a Q.>10 d ~ 0 
----------------~ ~ E-; ~ ~ E-; Epileptic.:-:................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 2-,1 · a ti .i:1:1 !Ii :t:3u 
Apoplectic. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 2 l :~ 9 II H> 
Paralytic................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 7 27 
'nieidal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i3 rn 4:.! 115 1:m 2-tii 
IJ0111icidal...................... . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . 7 2 !l ;;o lt-i 77 
Ileredity... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 15 J 3:J 24.l :.i'io ::iu 
Chorea.'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :J 3 
one.. . . ...................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21;; 140 35"i 1:1no J2:il :?841 
Not insant• ........................ ,............. . . . . . . . . . . . . •! . • • . .J. 
•1ti0 :227 l : 782 4M3 
TABLE XIV. 
NUMBER OF 'l'llE .A1'TAC'R lN THOSE Al>MIT'rEn. 
IN THE FHl))l THE 
l'EHlOU. HlWlN ·1NG. 
~ i I 
I
~ j 3 ~ § ,~ 
C::Q.>O:;:Q.>C 
::::: µ.; E-; ;:;-: '"" E-4 
Nu.rrmn. 
First .... :-:-:-:- . : .-: ...... . --:-::-:-: ................. -:-:7.uH 1~7 32:i 15.J.i 1211:') ri:;i'i 
Second.............. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . :m 20 r,11 23a 2ar, -101-1 
Tlrir<l ......................................... , 6 0 Iii r,7 on 1 lfl 
Fourlh... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l J .i 1~ s l!U 
Fifth....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 ~ 11 H I~ 
~ixth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . I :1 :J H 
._'eventh .. , .............•••...........•................. , ... , J .... l 
" everal "....................................... 11 .11 22 l!JI 1:!6 ;1:-,7 
Unknown........ . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . :JO 7 4a,· 27:J WI 113 
Not insane ...................................... ~~ ~---lj~ __ .t
Total. .................................... 2 0 le:\ -ttlO 2:!71 17t-:24053 
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TABLE xr. 
DURATlON OF INSANlTY BEFOllE l,NTRAN('E OF TUO, E AD!IITTED. 
IN TUE FRO)I TUE 
I'EJlrOJ). nEHl l'il.NO. 
re ~ 
t i ~ 1 ] ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
LPJ!~thanon<>rnonth .. ...... .. ...... .. -. -.. -.-. -.. -.-.,-c-4'""'9C7"1-'--so/ 701 :m 216 500 
Onr to tliree month~.... .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . :io 2() 56 MS Sn0 708 
'flu·,•tdn six month~ .... ........ .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. 27 :!4 ul 200 212 412 
Six to nillf' m011l11~.... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . 20 JO 36· 157 155 312 
NiJw lo tw 0 lve lllOllth~.. ........................ :,; 11 JO 501 63 103 
'l'wPI H' lo Pighleen months. . . ........ .. ......... 17 16 :J3 IM 110 25-1 
,RighLPen 111011lhs lo two ytmrA . . . • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 10 13 38 521 00 fwo lo Lh_rr1~ year:<....... .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . 20 1:J 3~ 123 J04 227 
thrre to t,,ur year>1... ... . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . 11 Ii 16 00 Otl 156 
y/>lll' to live j'l';IJ'H .... . .... .. . . ... , .. • • • • .. .. . • • 0 1 10 OJ 45 JOO 
'Ive, to tr11 )t•ars.. .... . .. .. . . . . .. ... . .. .. .. .. . J:J 8 21 12-1 HJ 235 
'J';,u to firte<'n ye:1r,4 . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . 9 5 14 07 35 10'2 
,Fift1·1•n tn t\\'euty ycm ➔......................... J :! 3 :l7 u, 55 
,~wenly ~o twentr•fi,P yMrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . 3 15 o 2t 
I Wl'lllthn• to tlurty Y!'lll'!I........... . .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . ti 2 8 
qn•r L 1111) ;,·arn .. ... .... .... .... . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . J 1 o O 14 
{ 11k11,rn n......... . . .. . .. .. .. .. . • .. . .. .. . .. . oo 15 s1 4HI 2-1.2 680 
Not i11~anP ................................. : ... : .. .. .. . .. .. 4.... 4 
___ T:.;o:.:lal ....... .. : ... _ .. _._. ~ .......... -;;--;; 4ll9227117 240~ 
1'ABLE XVI. 
TiCC'OYRRlm OF Tnosi; ATT.\CKJm AT 1'TTE SEYEJt-\L AOE~, FHO~l TJU!: 
BIWIN);INO. 
PER rENT TtECO\'ER.lill O'F 
THOSE ATT • .\.CKE.D .A'l' 
JU('JT AO£. 
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TABLE ).'"VJ!. 
REf'O\"ERED AFTER Y.\llIOCS Dl'RATIO:NS OF TIU: DIISE.\Sl:: nRFOlll> TREAT• 
MENT FROM JJJ':l;INNlNH. 
-----=--===:c=== 
1 
rrm CEN" r 1rncm·1-;1u:n 
KlJMBER. AFTER J•;AC'Tl PERIOD 
OF DUllATlll . 
, ____ _ 
Dl'RATJO:N m•· D[SE,\, E .BEl'ORE 
TREATMENT. ~ 7i 
i g ~ gj ci -; 
~8.g ~ ~ 0 
~ ~ ~ l""'1 ~ H 
U111ler one JJ10nlh . ... .... . .. 210 125 :ian li0.R0~ 7.,·7-W.71 
One io three mo11U1s.............. . 100 187 377 r-,:1.0;1 53.42 58.'.?4 
'l'luee to six months... .. .. .. .. .. no ll4 J!JO -!H.00 44.~3 46.11 
Six to nine mont11s................ 02 57 llll :J0.411 !JH.77 as.11 
Nine to twelve monlhs . . . . . . • . . . . 14 21 :15 28.00
1
• :JO.O~ 33.!IH 
Twelv • to eighteen rnonth~........ 28 27 5f) Hl.44 2H,4 21.115 
Eighteen to twi,nt)•fonr montl:ts... ll fl 12 7.8!1 17.30 1:i.a:1 
Two to ll1ree \ean1............. ... 7 4 11 5.69! :i. 4 l.~4 
•r!Jree to four'years................ !l :~ !l (I.on t.54 57fl 
Four to Jive) ears ............. , . . 3 l 4 4.01 2.22 :l.17 
'Five to um yP~trs. .... .... .. .. .. .. 2 3 5 un 2.70 2.1:J 
Over ten , ears . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 1 l . . . . l .74 .. ,o 
1JokJ1ow1i......... . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . 102 ~ rno 22.92 __ 22.~1 22.70 
Tohtl ...................... 724 585 1300... .. ...... , . 
TABLE XVDI. 
DUll.ATION OJ,' TREAT:I.IEJST OP TllOSE RECOYERED FROM TllE HEOJNNI:-ill. 
TI\TRATWN. 
'S't">tH rm Im• 
C'O\'ElllW. 
l ncler one mouth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :n ;; :1~ 
Ooc to two m011ths.... . ....... . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . ... . .. . . ... . . 4:1 27 70 
Two to three month~ .... , . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u;J -IS 111 
'T'bree to Rix months .......................................... 221 17-1 :in;; 
Hix lo nine months ........................................... J.111 127 27il 
N'i11etntwPlvernontbs ...................................... 1'<2 f10 lJ:! 
Twdrn to eigl1lel•!I months ........• •. • • •. • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · ·1 i'<0 8-l lf..J 
Eiilttt'eu to lwenty•four mouths . ............................. ~• :JI i,~ 
'l'wo lo lhree vem·~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •......... , . . . . . . . . . 2.; ~;; 
Thn·elofour·year;, ....................... , ................... r, 71 I:! 
Fonr to live years ............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 :ll !I 
O\'er fhc• year:; ............................................... ,_·I___: __ 11 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7~41 r,8~ 1:ino 
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'I'ABLE XIS. 
WJ 101,E Dl 'RATION OF DJ~BA!IE OF THOSE RECOVERED FRO~l THE BEGlNNlN< >. 
J tll RA TTO::-.. 
"N1J}mER RE· 
COYERE!l. 
(. llcfl:'I' OHC lllOII lJ~ . • . . . .. • .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . 2! 2 
Om• to two n1011tlts. •• . •• •. •. . . . . •• . • .. • . .. . . .. . . .. . . .• . . .. . . . 30 2 32 
'rwo lo thn•o 111011th8......................................... 27 27 54 
'l'hrc•P lo Rix mnnlh~ .............. , ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 143 97 240 
Hi. lo nh"' months............................................ 14.6 137 283 
Ninr to l welrn montliH........................................ S9 77 HiG 
Twelvt1 to eigh!Pl'll monlhA....... . . ... . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 100 93 1!13 
1':ighlN•n lot ,w•nty-four 111011l11s.............................. 42 4.J BA 
'l'wu to lhrrr vear8....... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 28 38 06 
'r.hn•1• lo [1111r'yf':tl'~ • .. .. • • . .. • . • . .. .. .. .. .. • . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 10 12 22 
fuur ~o nvr )'!'ars ....... ... .... . ... .. . . .. .. .. . . ..... . ....... 2 3 5 
Over fwe yearn ............................................. •.. 10
1 
6 16 
Unknow 11 .................................................... ~ ~ 144 
'.I.'olal .................................................. 724 58~ 1309 
TABLE XX. 
FUil)! m PlSF..,HF. o~· THO~E lU:<'OVERED VROM TIIE BEGINNING. 
:n•)tllER 111;- PER <'Et-.'£ RECOVERED OF 
l'OYlcllEll. EACH FOR)I AmUTTED. 
----1------
}'OIDl o~· Dl~1-;As1•:. l1 
j j ~, ~ j ~ 
- -- - -- ~·- r.. E-< ___;:l "' E-; 
.Ma111a,uc11t1•.... ......... .. ..... ) :;:;o ;J2:1 8781 511.77 ~1.r.1 54.76 
Mania, l'lm ,nie . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . 40 'll 61 6.56 4.4:3 5.0a 
M11land111lia, 1wule . . • . . • • • . . . . . • • 114 J3,, 2-!!J 43.84 46.;'.\u 45.27 
iManrholia, chronic ..... ,........ . 8 1:i 21 U.41 14.114 12.20 
~[.mm, J>llt'rJ>PHll .... , . , . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . t;H -~~ .. ,... . . 5 1.46 61.46 
\(m1!a, f'IHh•_p~lt·... .. . .. . . .. . . ll :l O 3.31 3.57 3.311 
Man 111, l_1111111r11hLI.................. !{.... 3 20.0Dj-..... .. 20.00 
D(•lllf'lllla, Hclllf•,............ . . . . . . n l 4 18.7;; 25.00, 20.00 
D1p~o111:\ni:1 ....................... _._ .. __ 1 __ 1 .:_:_:: :.:_:_:_,_ 100.00 _ 100.00 
'l'ou~ .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . 72-1 os;; 1300 . .. . • • .. . • . . . .. . .. ...... 
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TABLE XXL 
CAU,ES OF DTSEA E OF TllO E RECOYERl,:O FRO't THE Hl-~GINNL'\'H, 
CAl'sES OR CLAS! ES OF CAUSES. 
Co11DecLed with ill health ................ 
II ereclity ................................ 
Disordered mcnstruntio11 ................ 
Relii:riou~ exc/te_ment .................... 
DW!rne,ss anxieties ...................... 
Grief, loss of friends, etc ................. 
Masturbation .................. . ......... 
Novi• I rertding ............... . ........... 
Dorne8tic tronble . . . . . ........... . ...... 
Puerperal condition ..................... 
Loss of health in military service ........ 
Pecnniarv anxietv ....................... 
Di~uppoi11ted affections .................. 
. 'perurntonbrua ... . . .. . . ..... . .... . ...... 
0 ver exertion. . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . ..... 
War excitement ........ . ................ 
Loss of sleep ............................ 
Excessive study .......................... 
Intemperance ......... . . . ................ 
Loss of property ........................ . 
'r)'l)hOid fever . .......................... 
Meningeal intlamm1-1.tio11 ................. 
SPnilitv ....................... • ........ • 
Ifyst.e1:ia ................................. 
Epilepsy ................................ 
Injury of the bead ....................... 
Vaccination . . ...... . .................. 
Excessive use of tohtL<'CO ............... 
ConstituLional ........................... 
Uterine disease ............ - ............. 
Spiritualism ......... .. .................. 
Fright. .... . ... . .... . . .. ... . ............. 
Disappointment ......................... 
Change of life .. . .. .. . .. ................ 
Ill treatment .. . .... . .................... 
Origin«! defect .. ........................ 
Political excite1nenL ............... ..... 
Exposure to cold ........................ 
Sun-stroke . . . . . .................... . ... 
Sypl)ilil! . ; .. : .. . .. . . ........ · · .... · .... · 
Douily lllJUnes ...... , ............ , ...... · 
Lactation, pl'otracted ..................... 
r~~j~;_s_: :: :. :: :: :: :: : : :::::: :: :: :: :: :: : 
Poverb', hardships, etc ................... 
DUnclness ................................ 
NUMIJER PBR CENT RECOVER-
RECOl'ERED. F,D <ll' EAClr Cl,A:S.~ 
ADMlTTBD. 
gj ": .,
gj '" ~ ,,; " ~ ~ ., s '3 0 -;;; ., C ;:;l >"; E-< ~ (,., f-< 
40 ll6 100 33b9' ,13A2 311.2-5 
36 ll! 67 43.!17 36.0-1 :lQ.64. 
39 30 .. . ... 42.1-11> 42.t(IS 
42 27 09 56.00 49.09 i;:3,011 
17 2 lfl 44.7:J (IO.Hll 4U.:l.J 
.j 10 \l:l 3:3.3:l 32.75 :!2.1:!5 
56 2 68 21l.02 3:1.aa 20.12 
1 1 .. .... 100.00 100,00 
19 27 -t() 40..12 27.27 31.60 
107 107 .. .... 45.14 45.14 
16 10 55.17 .. 65.17 
12 4 l(i 3:'>.20 57.H 30-02 
10 8 11-l 62.50 3:3.33 4r,,()() 
l I 100.00 .. . ... 100.00 
35 0 4.1 48.61 34.61 41.~0 
s .... a 100.00 . . .... 100.00 
l .... 1 lOIJ.00 .. 50.00 
8 1 4 37.50 !50.00 40.00 
77 12 811 :lf).28 52.17 40.08 
5 2 7 20.BH 2!\.00 21.87 
0 4 10 37.60 31).30 37.0:-1 .... l 1 .. 100.00 100.00 
J .... 1 (1.00 . . .... 0.:!6 .... 3 3 .. . ... fl0.00 fl0.00 
4 3 7 1.04 am 2.41 
23 .... 23 1)6.50 .. .... ~r,.:is 
l . ... I 60.00 .. r,0.110 
1 1 2 100.00 100.00 100.00 
42 21 a:1 79.2-1 -17.72 04.fl4 
14 14 .. 2SJ,7 :!8.:'>7 
2 I !:I 40.00 20.0() :l0.00 
3 4 7 3 .()() :!8.5ij ~O.Hl 
4 :{ 7 36.atl 27.27 !11.8 1 .... 10 10 .. ito2 27.02 
J 7 8 2:i,()(J 3H.&I :M.78 
2 .... 2 10.00 .. .... 7.40 
2 •.•• 2 50.00 ...... r,o.oo 
2 1 8 40.001 :,CJ,00 4:&.85 
10 .... 10 37.0:J ..... . !l4,48 
4 l 6 21.05 25.00 21.7:f 
I! :3 r, l(i.3fl 100.00 lll.25 
.... l l .. .... 14.28 14.28 
1 l !33Jl3 1 l.11 
l .. .. l 50.00.. . .. 
1 
3:Ul.'l 
2 4 6 22.22 25.00 24.00 
1 .... l 33.33 ...... ~5.00 
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'l',\IH,E XXI C'O.'-'l'L"il'£I>. 
--- --- - -
- - -- - -- -,1'1'.ll-;-:ENT RE~()-..,"Jsl°i= 
."il''lliJm ED 01' F..ACII (,LAS~ 
l
•m11•:; I ~•nmi•n ~ 
;:J r,:..lf-, ~ ~ Ii--< 
:-,;.,,talifa, ........................ -.~.~.-. --.- 1 l ...... , 2:-,.00....,. Jfl.Of1 
,l,!'1111111.). .. ... • .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . l .. .. J !l:J.3ll...... lll.66 
( l>IH'USS1"1J... .. • • ,. • • • • • • . • • . • .. • • .. 1 .. .. J :Ja.a:l...... 3ll.3!l 
111,1•,,~f' nf hralu.. . .. . ..• . .. .. . . ... .. .. 1.... 1 1/10.00 ...... 100.00 
\'1•11ernil 1•xl·1:~"i,....................... 1 1 2 :i:1,113 rno.oo 50.00 
1-iu ,mtigf:u-lnry ,·aus" a~~igrn•!I .......... :120 14:J 372 :!0.:15 :JO.!l!l 2 .01 
'['otal .......................... ml~~-~-~-= 




PEit rE)iT TIK('(l\'J,H• 
El> llF .E.\Lll (L,\118 
AIHllTTF.ll. 
.,: I .;. 
~ .E 
~ ~,i i ~ 
_ __L_µ.. f-. ~ r;z;.. 
\1111111,... .. . . .... • ..... ..... .. . .• .. . 8 lll 14 ;l-17!< 4(11»)' 
:S "' lla1up t,irn. .. • .. . . .. .• .. . ... .. . . . .f i fl 11).lijJ ~.,·.!21 
\'1•111u111l. , • • • .. . • • • • .. • . • • . • . . • • • • • ,; 5 HI :!2:72 2;.:tw1 
\l;i,,a.-1111,.-tl, •• • ............ ,. .. ... 11 II 17 :t,J.:17 :ll.,ii 
Hlllttlf-1 lslaml . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 2 .•... , :J.:l.a;J 
l'u11111•1·tie11l • .. , .. .. • • .. ... . .. . . . 2 :I -1 I L2, 22.221 
• ·,.,, Y .. r1 . .. .. .. . • . . . . . . . •• .. . .. . .17 :n s-1 2run 28.11~ 
..._'"nw ,lt-1'""*'\ • • ••••••• , , . •. •. •. ... .• !J •l ti :to.on -12,,"i;\ 
l',·1111s I\ mla .... ................. .' t~J ,Jll Hm a2.os :m.:,1; 
.\l,11") 1;111,l. .. • ...... ., . . .. • .. • .• , • • • !; 2 ii 21.'i;J' :!(IJMI 
\'ii J!illi;J , ......... , .. , • ,. ,. . " , • ., , • , 1(1 (II !12 ~K.11'11 :J~.O!l 
:,,;.,nh l'arnlill't .. • • .. • .. . • .... . .. . .. 1; " l~~•, 4'i.ll5I l!:1.:!2 
:,;,,.11, l'.1r<11i1111 ..................... 2
11 
•••.•.•• _ illl.1Kl ..... . 
.\lali.1111-1. .. .. . . • .... • . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . :11,.1~_1 ..... . 
T.uuirilana ................... , .. .. .• . 1,.. .. :,11.00 ..... . 
( thi11 . • . • • . . • • . . . . . • •• • . • . • . . . . . . . . . 1!!2 J::!U !?;"JH! ;t.j,J(l :~s.rm 
l11<tiana.. .... • . . • • •• • ... . . . ... . .• . m/ ;,1 10.,
1 
;J:L:J;J :in.111 
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"::l =1;.; -:i = ~ 
~-------- ·---- -- j -~-- ~ - ~ ~ ~ 
KtlllLU<'ky .......... , ... .. . .. •. . . .. •. .• . . . H 12 ~tll 21.Ull ~;l,~~i 27.,l(J 
1'<'nne,.see . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . • u 14 :14.'ii< _8,,,. a1.~1 
\fh,::iouri .. -- ........................ °'.... tn o 1:) !l: •. n.1 ~5JH1 ~!>.-l~ 
-:\1ichigan .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . 4 2 ti mt.:la ;:;i.:i:i· ~:1.:1:i 
Wlsrollbill .. .. . . . . • . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. f• 8 l:J ,,o.oo IIH,H8i i;;;.42 
Iowu .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. !IJ ;o1 Hl1 JJ.:u-i H.111 -t:!.1,2 
'.IIiunr~ota ............................. I l ..•. , L HJn.oo ...... i 100.110 
Distrirt o~ f'olnmhia,....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l .!.. . . . 100.1111, IIKU~> 
New -:\[eXJco.... .. . .... ... . ... . .. .. . .. . . . 1.... 1\ 1110.110 ...... I too.no 
Cnmttla ................................. I 12 o 111, .J.u.oo -111.011 40,00 
Xova,cotia .............................. 1 1:.... :10.no1 14.!!I-I Nonvay .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ... . . ll 4 JU ~HlO ~~.no, 2-1.::0 
Sw1•1lcu ................... - -. .. .. . . . .. . . HJ 41 ~•• ;J:1.-la t.~.11-,1 :!8J,1-1 
Jlollawl . .. .. . . • . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . • . .. J :J 'I 1,uio UO.l~l !itl.illl 
Tielg1 nlll . . • . • . • • .. • .. . .. . . • . • .. • .. . .. .. • l . .. . 1 r,11,1xi ••••.• j r,o.UO 
Dolwmia .. .. . .. •. .. .. .. . .. .... .. . .. . . . . i !J r, 1:1.:J!l' 2U2 Ii.ti 
Frati(~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -l I ;J 1 2~.57 10.ti•i :!fi.(Hl 
Port 11~, 1 . . • . . .. . . . • • .. . • . . . .. . . . .. . • . . I . . . . l' 11~1.00 . • • . .. ll~).110 
Switzetlall\l... .• . . ... .. . .. ... .. .. . ••. .. . ,, :1 8 211.:ll ~l.-12 2-1.!ll 
Netl1esln1ub .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. ll l 7 111(),Ul.t 1(~1.tMI! IIM!JIII 
Germnu) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 4.1 40 83 2!!.311 22,1-1
1 
22.37 
.A11slria......................... . . . . .. . . I 1 2ii.011 ..... , Hl.66 
l'russia. .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . a 4 7 18.7r. iu.noj· :!2,ij8 
DPnm:u·k................................ a.... ~ :i:i.aa.... . . 2r..tN1 
Enp;lanrl.... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . 17 JI< 35 S<>.a:; :)4,(IJ, :J:.!AO 
lrC'land............. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . H 2!l 7:l 2r..11 2:i.ll8) :2-1.41 
&:ollaucl .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JO 2 12 45.4G -J0,1)()
1 
~4.H 
W:1le,s . . . ... . .. • .. . . .. . . .. . • .• . . .• . . .. . . . 31_ .. _. il ll7.50.. •. • • l!l,.IJO 
lTnknown .......................... , .... ~,_:: ~ :it.11:J 21.-18 ~
Tot:u .............................. 72-1 5R;. J:JU!l ................ .. 
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TABLE XXIU 
DEATJIS ANO OAUSJ;s. 
IN TIIB FROlll TUE 
PERIOP, B"Gl1\""NfNO. 
T ABL ~ XXIV. 
AClt:S A'r DBATTf. 
-;a .; ., 
~ "iii 
e-< ::a 
Un,Ier fifte('n .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . l ..... 
Fiflt•en to tweut.y .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. 1 
•rwenty to Lwenty-liv1, . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 3 4 
Twenty-flvll to lhirty................... 6 3 
ThiTLY to thirty-lire... . ................ 3 4 
ThirLy-live (n f,nty..................... 8 9 
Fnrty to forty~fiyp..... . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . ~ 7 
Forty-lh'e to fifty . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . ,, 5 
Fifty to sL'tty . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. o 6 
ixty to seventy........................ 6 2 
Seventy lo eil!hty .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. • . .. . 1 1 
Eighty to ninety . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . !! •.• H 













6 3 8 
10 HJ 31-( 
49 3(1 '!) 
Otl 35 101 
112 ;ill lll~ 
71 -Ill Jl!I 
~5 ~6 flJ 
48 :t:l 7t 
6(1 46 Ill~ 
44 1i 01 
10 8 :!1 
4 .... .. ,1 
15 ,11 26 
•rotal ............... ............ . 40 42 9l 411:l ll8ti ~!1 
'£ABU] XXV. 
RATJO OF DBATIIS FROAI TU~; u1:on.'NIMI. 
---
.,; .. 
~ ?. 8 .:, ,: "' :;, ""' ,,., r,.. .... 
Of all admiUed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......•............. I 21.10: ,s.11ul llll.1\0 
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TABLE XVI. 
Ul.RATJo, OF !JI Jo:ASJo: oi,· THOSE WIIO DIED, Jo"RO.M THE BEGINNI O. 
lfo"Ito)t .Al>MIS- FROM TIIF. IO I TO 110 PIT.AL ATTACK. 
I 
~ .,; 
i :ii ...: i -; s 8 = s -; ~ -; 
~ 0 Q) 0 
~ ~ E-4 ~ ~ E-4 
l'nder one month ...... • .. •• .. •••·········· .. ·· ·I 69 47 116 18 17 36 
One to two months ............................. 28 24 52 11 13 24 
Two to three month ............................ 81 16 46 9 4 13 
Three to six month ............................ 68 36 93 18 23 41 
'I to nine n1onthK .............................. 42 10 61 1 24 42 
lne to twelve months .......................... 31 25 56 1 13 81 
'fwelvo to eighteen monthK ..................... 44 27 71 45 24 69 
igh n to twenty-four months ................ 35 17 52 21 18 89 
Two to three years ................•.........•... 61 44 95 44 29 78 
Thr to four y rs ............................. 34 27 61 28 17 45 
Four to flv years.. . . . . . . ...................... 20 15 35 22 18 
Ive to ten y ................................. 42 82 74 71 00 121 
Ten to twenty ye.ars ............................. 11 19 75 88 113 
Overt eut ·ears ...........•.•................ .... . ... . ... 19 6 25 
nknown ....................................... .... ... .... 76 49 125 - - - - - -
Total . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 4P3 888 831 498 888 831 
T BLE XXVII. 
REM.AINI O I THE 110 PIT L T THE E D 01-" THE PERIOD. 
fifteen. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1 2 8 
11 to twenty............................................ 12 12 24 
Twent to tw nty-ftve • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 9 86 
ve to thlrty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 34 68 
Ulirty-11 . . • .. . .. • .. . .. . .. .. .. . • . . . .. • .. • • . . . .. . . . 87 27 64 
e to fort . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 34 72 
t -tlv . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • . • • . 27 32 69 
. . . .. . . .... .. . . .. . . .. . . ... . . .. . ... . . .. .. .. . . . 82 13 46 
. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . ••. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 31 69 
.. .. . . .... .. . . ... . .. . . .. . . .. ······.. .. . . .. . . . 20 10 80 
............................................. 3 1 
............................................. 1 1 I 
............... ,.............................. 4 2 G 
Total.... . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . 267 215 8 
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T~ BLE ~· \ Ill. 
REM I.il O .AT TIU-: fil'D 01-' THI-: PERIOD-Dr.RATIO • OF DI E E. 
SJ, EE TEH-
J.'fl Tm•; HOS- .J,TI-: TITE T• 
'I.Al K. PITAL. 
r1. I rll I 
1 
t - I '2tz.;§1-8~ -; ~ ,g '2 - -
~ ~ E-4 :::i ~ ,-. ....... __ .,__a;__ 
nder one month ..... •••·••·••··········· ·1 16 11 1 
One to two month .... .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 6 20 I I 
Two to thr months... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 20 5 :l 
Three to ix months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 57 16 7 23 
2 
2 
ix to twelve months...................... 18 61 IO 20 30 
Twelve to eighteen months................ 21 49 22 rn 3."', 
Eighteen to twenty-four months . . . . . . . . . . 16 a7 10 ta 2!{ 
Two to three years. .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. 31 59 30 30 110 
Three to ftve rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 2 34 ao 64 
Five to ten y .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . 28 58 37 31 
Ten to ftft n y .. . . .. . • .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . 9 17 12 16 28 
Fifteen to twenty years................... 2 4 6 6 5 11 
Twenty to twenty-five years..... . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. 5 3 
Twenty-five to thirty years................ . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . 1 5 6 
Thirty to forty years...................... . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . 2..... 2 
Over forty y •..•. •. •. • • • • • · • .... · · · · · · · · · · • • • • · · ·1· · · · ·1· .. · · 1 1 
Unknown .......................................... ·I·.... 75 36 111 
Total . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . 267 2151 482 267 215 482 
DAILY VER E O P TIE T . 
187'1 ND 1 7 • 
October, 1 7 ................ 601.82 
<wember, 1877 .•••.•...•.... 007.96 
Decamber 1877 ............... 617.86 
Janua .•............. 617.60 
Febru ............... 618.7 
.............. . 626.41 
................. 681.00 
1 ................ . 
June, ................. . 
Jul ••................ .............. 
. .. . . •.. . • .• . . 51 
10 
II 
1 AND 1 9. 
ctober, 1878 .....•.•...•..•. . 517.15 
ovember, 1878 ....••••••••. . 4'71.16 
D mber,1878 .••••..•••.•••• 482.tlS 
January, 1879 .•••.•••.•••.•• • 4.29.25 
a , 1879 ............. .. '2GAi 
b 9 ... ....•..•••.••.. 1 
···················• '1 ....•............•• ~! ................... 
' .................. . 
1 9 ............ .. .. 
m r, 1879 ............ . 
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EXHIBIT 
fJf lfrpewiit11r "/' Spef'inl ,lppropriatiuns by tltc i:rteenth and ·eoenteenth 
Grnu·ul ,Js.w'mblif.'{frum Ortober 1, 11i77, tu O,·tuber J, 1879. 
lUWF.ll'TS. 
Prr1111 lialatwP 011 h:u11l fro111 appropriation of, ixtee11th 
<1l'twrnl As~emhly, .SC'pte111bn ::o, 1877........... ... 73:t 67 
J◄'rmn Aw!itor of. tatc•........... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . t-1,N.JOOO 
From :-uq,lus iro11 IH a111::i r turned................... t-l. :! , 
1-.Xl'F.. 'lllTl'ltES. 
I· or Pnl:11gi11g w,•11 <~i. lt·Pnlh (;<'1wral ..lsse111hly) ..... $ 1.;fi 7-1 
l~t1r :iirin' 1·,mrh (Sixt ·r>11tlt <:P11Pral ~\.s.•f'JL1bl~) ...•.. 
For \\'atPN·lo. cl. (, 'i LP •11tl1 (.i•nt>ral Assemlily) ....•. 
Fnr n•1iairi11g- 1mli-basemr11t (~ ixte,•nth < :e11rral 
;~ 2 75 
l!)J 14 
AR1wn11J1.n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000 00 
For t'OlllplPlio11 or JI('\\' ],nil(!i11g....... .. . • .. . . . . . . . . . r,,001 75 
J<'or rPal' ,. Ill Pr awl mai1 11lH.......................... 11.llH ;i 
For wal1'l'•J1it1P, (prolPc-tio11 1•s. lire) .........••....... 
For kitl'l,en f11r11it11rP .••.••....•••.•••••••••••••••••• 
}?or l11borait1ry .....•.•.............................• 





B .. huu'e ll,•loh ~r L 1 ·;u ........................ ----- .:: 2-1-,, GS 72 liOl 2:3 
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EF D. 
E;rltibit of, •t~ward for 11ertr nuli11g Odolier 1, [t/18. 
H.tl'EI l'T '. 
From halane< on hand Oc-tolw.r 1, 1 17 ............ . 
From A11tlitor of date ............................. 121;.oo oo 
From a!'ticl •. ;.ol<l... . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . 1,, :m :n 
Frorn privat pati nt. ............................ .. 
From inkrest 011 warrants ......................... . 






--- 130,f:!10 00 
J,;Xl'EJ\ilHT\ RES. 
For m .ats an<l ti h ................................... $ .'{,551 ll3 
For hri>a1bt11lfa...................................... 6.5 3 7 
J<'or frnit and wc;etal,li>s.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . • . 077 24 
For roffee a111l l<'a .•..........•........•.••••.•....•. 
For sngar anrl syrup ................................ . 
F11r gi·oreries ........................................ . 
]t'nr huttPr .......................................... . 
For clH•Pse ,uul t•g!,.~- ...................... . ......... . 
For rnot·l ual') e ·1wnses... . . . . . . . . .................. . 
}t'or medkinal supplies .............................. . 
For postn.g-e and stationery .......................... . 
For «lry goods arnl 1·lollliu~ ..........•............... 
ror library and tliY1•rsions .........•..............•.. 
For furni111n• a111l furnishing ...................... . 
}'or l'Ppnirs ......................................... . 
J, or harrlwarP am! 1p1r>p11sware .•............•....... 














Fnr r·onU11gr>1wirs................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,7:;2 11' 
For Y'isiling (~n,urnillee............................. !107 r,o 
For painlPn,' :,;11J1pl ies.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r,12 7o 
For fa 1111. • • • • • • . • • • • • . . • . . . • • . • • • . • • • . • . • • • • . • • • • • • 3,0:11 I :1 
For f Pr1l. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 2,:ir,. '-2 
Furf11f'I ......................•.•.................•.. i,'2:1 ,'.! 
For li~ht. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :1,. :10 .io 
._ alaries ancl wa.c:Ps... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . -10,04 HI 
·- Ja2,712 10 
1:!0,11. 0 ]!) 
B11lanre 011 ltaml , eptr,mhl!r :m, 1 ;··... .. • . . • • . 12,11. 2 110 
1!3:!,712 JO 
EXPEXDITlJRES. 
1'/ie followin s iii it1aes of the Spe,.ial .:lJ)propriation Fllnd, in detail.from October I, 1Eri7, t 
mry1 wm;paifl, and jiJr wlw.t purpose:; money was e:rpendrcl. 
•me JJi ,~...- TO Wl!Ol! PAID. 0~ 1\'UA.T ACCOUXT. 







'- . ·1•1 T 'r . t· '"· ~- 1L I - I,, 
)c o 1er. . l • .. w1 n 1ng ,,:: .:-<Jll • .. . . . • .. • . . . . . • . .. 11 rn >er . .................................................. 1,;;, 
0<:hil)er. . 2 Clin:-- 1:'.i11illPr .. : ........................... \Vhite lead ......•............•.........................•.. 
Oct~11Jer. . a Morrb, '!'asker &· ( \o .................... Soil pi11e, etc •.............................................. 
OC'lolJer. . -1. Tiuw liill-Oct<•her ....................... Salarit•s und wages ........................................ . 1sTs. I 
.April . . . . I D. Jt StPvens ............................ Brit•k ... : .............. _ .............. , . . . . ............ , .. . 
April .... ' :! .J uo. Rnkgal1er. .......................... Wiu«lmr- jam!-. corbel:-, etc ................................. . 
A. 11r. \1. ... 
1 
:1 .\Iilwa½kee Cement. Co .................. f.'ernent ................................................. . 
April.... -l A . .J. Fish & Co .......................... 
1
Cracker breaker .............. • •.. • .. ••.•••.•.•••••••••••·• 
.\.pril.... 5 A .. ,J. Fish & Co .......................... Cracker 111a1:liine .... . ................................... . 
~\11ril ... ·j tj A. ,T. Fislt & Co .......................... ·'Yale's'' lJakc oren ....................................... . 
April .. . . 7 A . . J. Fish & Co ................ . ......... Pulley:,1 antl h:rng-ers ...................................... . 
:\ pril · · · · Sit'•• B. & Q. R. H,. • • • , . • • • ................. , Freigl1t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ...................... . 
Ap1il . .. . u Time bill-April. ....................... -l~al.aries arnl wagt>s .......................•...... • •........ 
1lay . . . . . 1 f). Il. Stevens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Brick .................................................. , .. . 
:J\lay ...•. 2.1:co. CnlJh ........................... . .... Litne ..................................................... . 
:.\Jay . . . . . :11 \Villia111 J{ean .................. . ........ Stone ..................................................... . 
11:ay . . . . . 4 Tjme hill-.May .......................... Salaries and wages ..... . .................................. . 
Jnue.... . r, E<ltl .Allen ............................... Sand ................................ . .................... . 
. ltmP..... 11.1110. Hukgaher ........................... Cutstoueanclsawedtlug .................................. . 
. Tnne..... 7 \Villia1n Btu·us ................ . .......... Sau(1 ..................................................... . 
,hu:e..... 8 Donahue, )kCosh & Co .................. Lime ... , ... , ..... , ........ , .. , .......................... . 
.Jnne ..... 1 
.June .... . 
. Tune .... . 
. June .... . 
• June ....• 
,T1111e ..•• 
,1 ltlle- •..• 
,Jnne .... . 
. Tune .... . 
.J1111e .... . 
Jnne .... . 
.Tnne .... . 
Jnne .... . 
• Tune .... . 
.l lllJe, ..•. 
. fnne .... . 
. June ... . 
,July .... . 
,Jul\' .... . 
.Jul,· .... . 
. Tul)· ... .. 
.Tuly .... . 
,Tnly .... . 














H/M. L. E<l wanl1, ...... . .................... 
1
C01muissio11 as trna:rnrer.......... . . ..................... . 
10 Shane & Urahl1: .......................... Huihling stone ...................................•......... 
11 BoyeP &, Hopping ........................ Iron l\'Otk ................................................ . 
12 Bay :-itate Launrlry Co ................... )hmglc ........................................... , ........ . 
1a D. B. ~tf'vrns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... , Bl'i1·k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
14 Cleo. Colih .......••................• • •.... ,:-laiul ...................••...... . .....••....•.•.......•.... 
1:; .T. P. 1\' . . Jen kins .... . .. . ................. :-,i,u11l ...................................................... . 
lll L1t<"it1s 1\'ells ............................ 1Sa11rl ••............•...•...•....•••..•••.....•••.••...•..•.. 
17 H:ith &, )lc)fab0n ........................ _nongh mixer ............................................. . 
18 Ir. IT. I{p_ynohl:, ......................... ,Hand ...•............................•.•................... 
10 H. & .T. Bt'1'k ............................. Li1l,orat11r:r fnrnilurn ..................................... . 
:!II T. S. ,Ii,:,~\ . . T, Kirkwood .................. Hnwhiile h<~lting .......................................... . 
21.Jnlrn~I. '.\laris & f'o ...................... Lahorarory fnrnilure .................................... . 
:!2 B. F. Hos~ .............................. Lu111her... , ................ , ............................• 
'.M R()fl'e &- IIoppiug ........................ Tron work . . . . . . . . . ...................................... . 
:J.1 \V. ,\. Colih ............................. · ""'mul ........... , .......................................... . 
2:1,Time hill-.Jnue .......................... ~alarie:-- and wages ....................................... . 
2u1Patrkk O'Connor ....................... Buil!liug :,;lone: .......................................... . 
~i,Peter Sclnn•lle11liolg ................... -1Bnil1li11g stonn ........................................... . 
2~ .h1h11 U11.kg-.ih1•r ......................... 
1
sawed 1h1!,! aml 1:~1.t ~to11e •.....................•.•......... 
:!!I Thos. A. t·pharn ........................ Lah1walory funusltmg- .................................. . 
:m '1',l\'11,r ,\:.,Bro ............................ Lahnralorr fnrnislting ................................. . 
a.1 R. ~" .J. Bf'Ck ................... . ......... Lah,irator~· fnrni:,hing- .................................. . 
:::! Ti urn hill-.Jnly ........................ Salaries and wages ........................................ . 
:3:l Patrirk O'Connor ........................ ,Dimension and building stone ............................ . 
34 Pancoast & ~Janie ............ . .......... Protecli.tm rs. lire .........•............................... 
:J;i Patriek O'Connor.. . . . . . . . ....... . ...... Dim1c11i-io11 aml 1,lm:k stn11e ............................... . 
:~o .r11hu lh1kg-aher ................... . ..... Sawed tlug- and curbing ................................... . 
~fijTirne hill-Augm,t: ...................... Ralarit\-.; arnl waqcs ............................ ........... . 
:31-, Ketcham, 01licer & Co .................. -1t-to11e ..................................................... . 
,;}ll't·., H. & Q. IL R ...................... , . Frright ............................ •. ..... ............... 
1 ~r. I.. Edwanb ........................... Commission as treasurer ...................... ............ . 
2 'I'ilnt_i l1ill-;-~epteniher .................. 1Salaries tm<l_ wage~ ...................... .. .... ............ . 3 Patnck O Connor ........................ Block mul 1hrnen:-wn stom• ................................ . 
4 ~Jihnu1kee Ct>1nent Co.......... . .... . . re1nent ...........•............................•...... •... 
u Tina• hill-Octnher ......•............... ~alaries aml wn,:tes ............................•............ 
u I>. B. Stt•Yeus .................•.......... , Ilriek ......... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . •... ........ 
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"'' .-,~;::;, 
r;. ;; 
EXPE::\7) I TTTR ES--Co~nxcm>. 
TO "\\'lIOM l' AJit. OX WUAT _.\t'COUXT. .!.iUOtr:xT . 
xn!.~_J~·u_ 'r)- s1~alrl.ek O'Conuo,·..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 1m,.,k antl '""'""''"" stoue..................... . ........ r 
X ov1•1ut,·r !l'Card11T Pla-,ier .!';{ills ........•.•.•.••..... J>lastt•r ........................................... . ...... . 










)f11n•1nh'r· l JIU. B. St1:vt·11s ...••.•••..••••..•...••..•• llr11•k ..•....•.. • .............................•.....•...... 
X11\·p1111i·r 12\·11:,L-;. Orr ............................... Sand ....•......................•.......................... 
Xm·emh'.r 1:-!/Frnnklin Lester ......................... H:u1~~·-.................................................. . 
Nur,•ruh r 1-f A11dy Gn1ber. ......................... Hep:nrrng tool:- ................... . ...................... . 
Nuvtm11J'r lCi,Cro. Col_,1,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Linu_• .. :........... . ........•.............................. 
XtiVPHI I ,'r , Hl Palrkk O'Coun11r ......•. , ....•.......... Blo<:k anti I limensinu st011e ........•••.••••....•..•.•.•••.. 
Xon•111h'rl 17 Tiuw l,i1J-Nm·eu1'Jl'r .................... Salarirs antl wage;, ......•................................. 
X,)n•1,ih"r lS, ('., H. & Q. IL R ......................... Freight ......... -...................... •,. • • • •. • ... •. •, • • • • • 
nr«·e111hPr 11F.r.111kli11 Lu,-;ler ............. . ........... Kitdtfm f- nr!1it11re-: .............. . . . ................•..... 
De1·1•111hC'r :l fl .• ~_. .J. Ht'<'k ............................ Lahoratory turmshrng ................................... . 
J)1.'n•mh1~r :lu\.. Urub1·r. ............................... H1•pairin~ touls .................................... , ...... • 
D1•1_•.,u1her -1;D. ll. l':ll<'VPlls •...................•.....•.. _Bric•k....... .. . . . . . . . . . . ................................ . 
Ilt:t1•111ber
1 
;,•Ti1ue hill-De!'ernlit•r .................... 
1
8alarie:; an,l wages ..•.................................• • • 
l&W. 
Jm111ary .• li Patrii:k O'Counor ........................ Ditnl'Jlsinn :mu l)lo!'k Htone ....................•........... 
,Jauuary.. ,I.Jun. RukgaJ,.,r .......................... w;udnw-,m, aud ,t,p, ............................ • • . . .. . 
. Ja11nary.. s:o. B. SteYt>Us ............................ Hrit'), ............................................ • .. • ... • • • 
.Jn11111try.. 11 l"uiou Foundry ,rork:s .................. Ir,m work, lii>mns, plat(':-, Ptc ............•....•............. 
,la1mary.. 10 L\lllerie:n, Clock Go ........... . .......... llour striking tower elock ................................ . 
.January.. 11 T irne hil!-.J n.11uun· ...................... .S:tlari<•s awl wages ....................................... . 
. J;innary.. 12 C .. B & Q. R.R .......................... Freig-hl .................... . •......................... · · · · 
,l:11111:,n·.. 1:J M. L. Edwards ......................... (\,miuission as treatnU·l~r ........................ • ...... • • • 
Ft•bntai·y. l•l Tirne bill-Fehmary ..................... Sulari~s ,~nd wages ............................ . ........ •••• 
March.... l ~LL. Ell wards .......................... Comm1ssrnn as treas1uer . .. . ................. . ..... • .. • • • • 
March . . . :._' 1,Jno. Rnkgal1ur .......................... ·1Kikl1e11 furnishing ........................................ ' 
:March . . . :1 )Iilwa11k1.•e Cenll'nt 1 'o ................... C1•nnmt .............................................. . .•... 
1-1 l\Iardi . . . 4 Uuion Foumlry w11rks ................... Iro11 hi.•ams .................•.............................. 
1-1 )larl'l1 . . . r, .Milwaukre Cement f'o .................. ·1Ce111ent .. • , .. • •. • •. • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · 
)far1'11 . . . 6 Tuue biU-)lard1. ....................... Salaric~ am! ,,•;1_,;..,~ ........................................ . 
\pril . . . . 7 0. ll. Stevens ........................... Brick. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................•... 
April.... B Uuiou 1cumulry "·orks .................. Iron beams, eti- ........................................... . 
A11ril.... nlMilwaukPt\ Cement: Co ................... Cenwnl .... _ .... _ .......................................... . 
~\ prJl.... 10 Time hill-,', pril.......... . .. . . . . .. . . . Salaries awl" ages ....................................... . 
~Ia,· . . . . . 11 ·.Jno. H ukl-('al)('r ............•............. ,vinrln,v sills ............................................. . 
~la,·..... 12 :\lilwaukt~I.' Ceuwnt (',, ................... Cement .................................................. . 
l\Ia,, . . . . . 1H Cardiff Plasil!r Mills ......•.............. Plaster .................................................. . 
l\[a~· . . . . . J,l .r (}hll IIenlH! . . . . . . . . . .................. . .Urick ..............•................................•....•. 
~ht) . . . . . 17> Dnnahul', .:\lt·C'osh & Co .................. Litne .................................................... . 
J.1aJ . . . . . W Crane. Jfrll:'l irr~ Co ..................... Register:; ........................... •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
:\lay . . . . . 1i A.nun'\\' <tr11hl.'r-.........•............... H1>11airing tools . .......................................... . 
:\lay..... l~ Time liill-)lay .......................... ISulu.riPS aud. wages ........................................ . 
. June..... JO Franklin Lest1~r ......................... ,Kitche11 fnmiture ........................................ . 
Jurw..... 20 (' .• B. .,_\- Q. U. R .......................... 11"reigllt ........................... . ................... ·. · · · 
,J 1111~..... :n!f11trkl~ O'Connor .......•............... J?,001·:step and ."}ler-lahle ......................... . ..... . 
,T1tl) ... . . 1,ruuc l11ll-.T11ur ............. , ............ ,::,;tl,tnes ancl "',lf.eS ........................................ . 
July..... tjRoyce & Iloppi11g" .............•.......... !Iron stairway ........................................... . 
,Tnly..... :I .Milwank1•t- Cement Co .................. : Cement •.......................................... , ....... . 
July..... ➔ in. B. ::--te\'Cllf; .•..•••••.•.•.•.•••..•...••. Briek ............ . ........................................ . 
,T1ily..... 5,'Pime hill-July ........................ Salaries and wages ....................................... . 
.July..... 111Leedham & Raugh ....................... Doors and sash ........................................... . 
,J 11ly. . . . . '7 D. D. 8tevent\ ... : ........................ Briek . . . . . . . ............................................ . 
July... . ~ D. B. :-itevens .......................•.... Driek ................................................... • 
• July..... 1l).(il\n1ukPC Cement (,'o ..... , ............. Uemeut ................................................... . 
July..... 10 Time hill-August ..................... Sularirs and wages ...................................... •.• 
,J nly . . . . . 11 H. & ,1. Bt•1:k •............................ ,Lnbor:1tory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
July..... 12 Time hill-Septerulmr .................... Sal:uie~ and wages ................................ •.• .. • .. • 



























































































EXPrnXD ITC RES. 
1'!111 followin dbit s.hows tin ,enditttnw of the 011rn71.t Exprnst• Fund.from O,~tober /, 18,7, ta n,-tober 1. 1879, lti 11;/iom 
DATE. 
~ ..... q :::: ,::: I --~E 
:::: :::, 
1~:::= 
-' 1,.; i:; 
~~:: 
aid, and for ·1clwt pu1po.":..~ mone,1 wo,s 






Oeloht!r. . I 
0d(l11tir .. · 











( >ctoher .. 
1!.r. D. Tmwbritlg-e ..................... , .. P,)t;itof's ...............•......................•............ $ 















































:JIFi<'ld, J.e.ilt:r <°\: f'n ... · .. · .. • · · · · · · ....... ~ldrti11g ................................................. . 
-IIG0111il,. Fis]H'.\J' & \\'ells ................... Co!h>e .... , ..•............••.•...........•................. 
;, f:(•org-n IL Spahr ......................... Clothing ...........................................•..... 
ti Youn~. S111nh, Pield & L'n ............... Tal,le linen, towl'ling, ete ................................. . 
-.• ,1':dwai:il I~. S~111ibli ...........•........•. ~lellieal_:-\1p\1lies ...... · c ··· ............................. . 
~ C ha11n1s & :E arwell ...................... /'i}TUJ1, nee, l<'<lll:-i ......................................... . 
u 1\I. ,r. Farber ............................ Tubs a11tl cuopPring ...................................... . 
l0IThn:-;. OiLlin ............................. .ilppks . •................................................. 
ll Tl1os. fliblin ......................... . .... A_ppln, ............ . ..•......•.........•..•............. 
12 ,v . .1.\.llS?J!· ............................... ApJJ)t'R •.......................................•........• 
1:1 A. It. ,\ wkersham ...................... Interest. on lo:w Lo tremnu-er ............................. . 
14 Frank Hobart. ......................... Rrooms anti brnshPs .................................... .. 
Ui Oani<'l Xugent. .......................... Corn ..................................................... . 
111 ~r. F. Ilcvam; ............................ Cider .................................................. . 
17 .lanws lfnrd ............................ Cnrn ................•..................................... 
l s,,T. ,, •. )Jorrison .......................... Corn ...................... : .............................. . 
Hl'I~. L. Penn ............................... Calico. l'otton lhrnnel, hut tons. etc ................ , ........ . 
:WIE. L. Penn &, Co .......................... Roots,· shoes, Rlipper:-, bals ................................ . 
21 E. S. \Vharton ........................... AppJp:,; ................................................... . 
2211\t. L. Edwards ........................... Discount cm :,tate wanants .............................. . 
2!1 )1. \r. Drrr ............................•.•. \ pples . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
2-1 A. 0. DeYOl & Co ........................ !:\hoes, slippers, anrl rcpairfl .......•....................... 
25 RoycP & !lopping ........................ Hepai1ing keys, 1·ulling wind(lw-guards ................... . 
:?ll H. C. ,v ell:; ..... ~ ........................ lJ on;esh1ieing . . . • . . . . . . . . ............................... . 
2i ,Journal l'ul,lishing Co ................... Printing ................................................ . 
:tts!Gritlith & Burkett ........................ Uanlware and <111eensware .............................. . 
:!!I B. IL f'rn11c .............................. Har1lware and repairs ................................. . 
:.io ,\. 1'1:. Brown ............................ Apples ................................................. . 
31 Xcd Bnn1s ............................... t'orn ..................................................... . 
::2 R11k~aLcr & Clarke ..................... Hardw:ire and tinware• ................................... . 
!l'.l1 William Prn ... ,mell. ............... , ...... Corn .................................................... .. 
:H•\L \\'. Farber •........................... Irnn-hou111i ea.c;ks ........................................ . 
:t, Hawk Eye Pub1ishing Co ................ 8nhscriplio11 and exchanges ............................... . 
!JU Xed Btll'n:-1 .........•.................... Corn .............................•........................ 
:ri .F. \\'harto11 ............................... Applus ................................................... . 
as Jfugh ::-wan .............................. Cattle ..................•................................ 
;m1:--. L. Kineai,l. ............................ Yisiting Conuuittl'e ..................................... . 40
1
H. C. Ka111Tman .......................... :-:orgb11tn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... . 
41 Wt::4t•m l'nion 'relt'graph Co ............ •rt•legraphing ............................................ . 
~1~ ~1 rvelt.,· \\'ire \Vorks.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Plower-starnl. ............................................ . 
.i:l .J. R. }lack ............................... ~hoes .................................................... . 
-t41.J oh11 llrowu & C'n ........•............... Breatlslttffs .............................................• 
. 1:;'.\. Kammerer ........................... Medicinal supplies ...................................... . 
•l\i Keldtaw. omc~r & Co .................... Flom and hran ......................................... . 
-H'll. F. Bir,! ............................... .Mt•rlidnal snpplil's ...................................... . 
-IBP .• Jeri<'lw ............................... ,!HPpairing matlres:-;es ..................................... . 
411[ lI. C. Brnwn ............................. , Corn ..................................................... . 
:,o
1
P. StlltlllH!rs ............................. Codtl:-il1, egg~. groceries .................................... . 
f>l W. F. Donglleny ......................... Fnruilnr~ and fnrnbhing ................................ . 
!i'.\F~m,a\\"s' CrH1p1•ratiYe Store ............. Groceril•s, h11tter, e~gs, et<-., etc ........................... . 
-~•:\,l. \\?. Ile111ler)-.OII ......................... Petty rxpense account .................................... . 
:;41)farr ~ntton. · ........................... '.\fn:-ic .•.....•......•..........................•........... 
f1;1 C., B. & Q. n. R ......................... ,Freight. .................................................. . 
~,6,:\lale t•mployes ........................... Salaries arnl wai::tes ..•.............................. . ...... 
;)~ Female eruployPs ........................ ;Salaries nn1l wages .................................•.....• 
f,-;,Da,y labnreri-. . .......................... ':--nlarie!-1 arnl wages ..................•..................... 
l ,I. ,r. \\"illi:1m~ .......................... 1Exp1•nse of rPtmning patient ..................•.......•.. 
21.E•lw:ml H. S'}Hil1l1 ....................... 11'fo<licnl supplit•~ .......................................... . 
102ri 10 
:t:;u r)r1 




































































































































































~~ ~= .... ,,._"""' ,.,  -
E~'"PE~•JHTURES--to.'\'TT:.'\"LHW. 
TO "~110.l\l PAID. ox \\"II.AT Accou~~.r. .\ ,fOt'.:ST. 
:llE.!lward J,. "'.P:,OH .... ·.· ................ Library and tliver:--it!llS ...................... . ............. 1$ 
,1 Fwld. Lf:1tc:r .\: C'o ....................... Dry !.!OOtl:, m11l elo1 lu11!.! ................................... . 
o \·au Shaiwk, Steven;,;011 ,\: C'o ............. .Mediml sup11liPs •.•... -...•...................•••........... 
tl•,John JI. t;ear ...•.........•............ Fnrina ...............•....•.......••........•...•..•.... ··! 




SO ran11h & Fann.•11 ...................... B,~an:-- ................................ . .... . ............. .. 
!J:11c-Xah & ,l11hnslo11 ..................... 1(.'odHsli ................................................... . 
10,P. T. '!'winliug &Son .................... jLmuhPr, rlnoriug .......................................... j 
1 tr Uowm;Ln & Kn11ff111[111 ..•............••.. Coal. ..................................................... . 
l:!/·c:. Hel'!1ler •...............•............. Bultt>r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
13 Rrn,s ,·inll'n ............................ , Egi:N .......................•..................•........... 
1.J IL ~l. Camp1wll .......................... jone h<>rse ............................................... . 
15'L. II. Feuton ............................. Dig-going grave:,; ........................................... . 
!l'l ! ;arlkk, '\\~ater!'I & Cu ................... Woule11 goods and ho1sierv ................................ . 
17'.101111 Fay & Co .......................... Garpt•nU;r't, materials ... : ................................ . 
181.Ahraluun;-;on ,\:: Swan .................... Butter ................................................... . 
l!Jlllu!.{11 Swa11 .............................. 'l'welH• streL-s ............................................ . 
:iOIWilliam Can1phell ....................... Uutter and d1eese ....................................... . 
21,\V. A. Cvl1h ............................... Lilne ......... : ........................................... . 
2:.! Hukg-al,er & Clarke ...................... llardw,tre ancl tinware ................................... . 
:?;~!Sol Hewitt ............................... ButtPr. egg:;, fish ......................................... . 
2·1/; enrge A.. 1'alley ......................... ffrµairs fo wag-ow; ........................................ . 
2.;,L. \\'. Taylor & Co ....................... 1. •'lour and bran .......................................... . 
26 l'. T. Twi11ting .......................... Groceries ................................................ .. 
27IL. P .. :.\fills -. • • •. • • ... , .................... P11t,.itoe::1, c;odfish .......................................... . 
2S n. L. l![urse .............................. llorseshoe111g ............................................•. 
29 Ros::;&, Bros ............................. L1nn1Jer ......................•........................... 
HO'(Jl1ai,;. ~ni(ler & Cn ........................ 1fedical supplies ......................................... . 
:n Mt. Pleasant Ga~ Works ................. Lig-hls ....................... ............................ . 
:l2 Mt. Plea!'!:tnt Gas ,,,orks ................. Oas-tixture.s .............................................. . 
3H .T. A .. Grant .............................. Flour .................................................... . 
!H Donahue, .'.\kCosh & Co .................. Liuw ..................................................... . 
:n \\'"1•stern C'eme11t .Association ............ Cement .................................................. . 
:J!l Field. L1,iter & Co ....................... nry goOlls ................................................ . 
37 Boh'L IlaneY ............................. t.¾as-1J11rnen, .............................................. . 
38 ,Toltn F'lamiH• ............................ 'l'urkevs .................................................. . 
:-io \Villia1n Burns ........................... 'l'urkeys .................................................. . 
40 Palrick )[l'Chtire ......................... 1'111·ke,·s .................................................. . 
41 .Jultn ~L Fii,;her .......................... Patent restraints ......................................... . 
. i2 T. l'. }.fore11entl ......•.................... Pai;;tnrage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
4;3 P. l-folrhc•r ............................... Cnlting marble lilr ............•........................... 
44 ~ft. Pl<.•as:rnt. pn:;t-ntlh:t1 .................. Postage aml stationery .................................... . 
4:i .T. ::ifiller ................................. Pniatups and farina ....................................... . 
-10 T. W. Fawcdt ...•........................ Yisting Committee ....................................... . 
47 Erl E. sa,·le:-1 ............................ ·ILlhntrv ...........•......................•........... , ... . 
4~ S1wncer &. )tahin ........................ Butler· ................................................... . 
-Hl,John Eshf>hnan ........•................. ('1otbillg ................................................ . 
iiO P. t •. Ti ff:u1y .....•.•..•.................. ~talionerv ............................................... . 
iii Templin Br,1::1. & Woo1h1 .................. Dr\' guorls .............................................. . 
:i:! S. X. Thmnpsou & <'11 ..•................. lTitrdware und qt1(•e11:Hrare ......•........•...•........••.. 
. ;3 H. '\\"r. Garvi11 ............................. Urnler-elntlting ........................................... . 
r,4'.1011rnal Pnbfo1hiu~ C,L .................. Printing- ..............................................•... 
3."i ,Lelirw & ?\IcKiblwn ..................... Butter.~ ................................................. . 
i'1ll)kno Trnpe ............................. 1 ntPre:-;t on loan to lremrnrer ............................. . 
fii'll. :\f. Hassett. ........................... Inlrrest on luan lo treas\ll'(•r ............................ . 
,v3,,n. ~[.Bassett ............................ Interest cm loan to treaiiurer ............................. . 
;-,Ql'.\lark Ranney ............................ Interest on loan to lreas11r~r .............................. . 
r.o
1
;,.,r. L. E,hnir·ds .......................... Disc·ount ......................•..... , ..... . ............•.. 
tl l f}ranni!'\ & Farwell ....................... Benn;; ........................................... • • • • • ... •. 
li'.l ~lcXah & ,Tnhnstnn ...................... Coilllsh .... " ..................................... • . • • • • .. •. 
tl3)Atnerican Fusee Co ...................... Lights ........................................ • ........ . 
(i4y\ul~n & Andrew)\ ....................... Conl ...................................... ,. .... • • • • • ... . 
05.,\.. n. ~\1l:u11s ......................... : . . Boots :tntl ~ltoe:; ........................................... . 
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EX1'RNTlI T L:1-tES-C'oXTIXUED. 













I ><:l·e111 l 1t1T 





















































De1 ·e111 ht>r 
December 
Dt•1·eml1er 
J >1~<·t•m l 1er 









tifl J[L Plrn.~:.uit Gas C'o ...................... Li!,!bbl ................•.............•.....••............. 
70 G. ~\. ll'allev .............•............... \\'ag-011 repair1- ................................ . ........... . 
ii(',, H. ,\: Q. k H. Co ...................... Freight. .................................................. . 
i2 Male <>mplt>y1:s ........................... :-:-alaries arnl wages ........................................ . 
73 Female emplovc•:-; ......................• ,.SalariPs an<l wag1•s ....................................... . 
74 i>aY lalJorers.: .......................... Sa.larie;; and wagt>s ........................................ . 
1 .I. it II olland ............................ Library ................................................... . 
2 ~I. L. Erlwanls ........................... ,{'ommh,siun us tJ:·ea.<:urer ................................. . 
:1 L. E. Slwrtnan .•......... . ............... Tile . . . . . . . . . . ........................................... , 
4 ,::;. L. Steel1:............ . . . . . ............. Contiugencirs ............................................ . 
;, I::mma Kua.Ison .......................... To ruaking 301 lwd ticks, at 20 cents ...................... . 
O II. 1£;irrbon ............................. Lani ..................................................... . 
, ,J'uo. Bukgalier. .......................... 8awed llag ............................................... . 
S Thomas <.'amphell . ...................... < lne horse... . . . . . . . . . . .................................. . 
n .J 110. Thotnas ............................ Iloney .................................................... . 
11} .T. L. Chute ............................... Remu\'ing .J.B. Chute to Nova SC'otia ................... . 
I 11lk1wn1m11 & \\'i1s011 ..................... lLilintl') antl tlivcrnium; ......................•............ 
1:! .Ja111es Prau1e .......................... Coal ............................................... . ...... . 
1:1 \\'illia111 1 >a vis .......................... Seventy lwacl uf sl1eep ................................... . 
1-i I I. n. Swan .............................. Two 111 .. ifers ............................................... . 
1'°1I William Cam111Jell ........................ Groceries arnl f'ement. ................................... .. 
rn:P. Saunclt•rs & Son ..................... Furnitme und furnishing ................................. . 
17 McUrcgo1· & Baines ...................... IIardware ............................................. . 
JS!,\. ~ing-er & Co ........................... Fruit ................................................... . 
1fl .\. 0. Devol & Cu ........................ Boots, shoe::i, slipj1ers ..................................... . 
:!O l'itr:lwr & Pyle ....••••.••.....•••• , ..... ""hitewash brus ies ....................................... . 
21 J>. L. ilot"Re ........................•..... 1Ion;eshoeing -... -. • • • - • · • • • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·1 
22 E. A. Ro~khold ... : ..................... .Mak~ng 255 sl1!rts... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
:!:J Uro. II. Schafer & cu.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~frtlwal supplies .......................................... . 
:.H Tilclen & l'n ............................. Medical sup)>lies ......................................... . 
'.?!; ,~au :-ihUnl'k, SteYenson & Co ............. Mec.lieal supvlies .......................................... . 
'.?U Ooultl, Fisher & Wells ................... Cinll'cries . . . . . .......................................... . 
:!i PUger Brothers ......................... <iroPel'ies ................................................ . 
2~ Sh:Lrp & ~with ...........•.............. MP1lical supplies .......................................... . 
:!I.J.l'. I-'. Uunther ........................... Confectionery ............................................ . 
:10 E. IL Bartlett ................ . ........... 'frpating- horse ........................................... . 
:ll u. Y. ~tou~h. . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... Lihrary and uherslons ................................... . 
:J:! Chas. Princl' ............................. ,rork nn iron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................ . 
:J.l II. ~I. Bassett- ............................ Heturninit patients, and telegram:. ........................ . 
aJ \V. U. 1'PI. Oo ............................ Telegraphing ............................................. . 
:i·, Ho)ce & IIo1111ing .••.................•. Hepairs .................................................... . 
:ltilSnl. Hewitt; ............................. Butter anti eg·gs ........................................... . 
:ri'.Ueu. n. Spahr ............................ f'lolhing .................................................. . 
:J:-1 H osi-. &. B rns. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L n rn her. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................................. . 
:111 William Brnw11 & Hrns .................. t'oal ..................................................... . 
40./,\ll. Plea:mnt Gas Works .............. , .. Lights .................................................. . 
41 IL T. Bini ............................... )ft-rlicnl supplies .......................................... . 
•l:!1C. B. Eslteltnan ......................... Clothing ............................ . ..................... . 
4:~ P. 'r. Twintiug & Son .................... Luml,er ........................................... . ...... . 
+U>. I. f!ol<'omh ........................... ·Queernnvnre, lanterns, etc ............................ . .... . 
-1:,,uritlitl1, Burkett & Cu ................... Jianlw:ne ............................................... . 
4t!l'IL X. Craue ............................. :stationt·ry ............................................... . 
◄7 .\ l>raha,n:-011 & Swan •.................. :nut.ter....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
--lS Leltt'W & \frKil1hc11 ..................... Bntter .................................................... . 
-111 \V. T. Doug-hert:v........... . . . • . . . . . . . .. Furnit urP ............................... . ........... • ..•.. 
00 1\Villitun IL Sdllie:;s ...................... Tnba<'co ...•.............................................. 
,;1 1Fanners' <'o-oprrative Store ............ Turkeys, hutler. anrl e~gs .................. . .............. . 
:i:!,.T no. TT. ( ~c~n ............................. Cocllisll, :;ugnr, and coffN: ................................. . 
!;:3 Sbatfor & Jlofrnau ....................... )fcrlica1 :rnpplil•s ...................... . .................. . 
;;4 \\'illia1n Lumuis ......................... \Vornl ................................................... . 
5;-► D. H. Stl'\'cns ..............•............. . Ilrick ..................................................... . 
•. itl William Boye! ......................... ·11'1.ukevs ..... · .............. • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~'I' '•~ . .. ..... C 't ?'I .. w_. x awee~1 .......................... 1·~!!1U~g .,ou1n1_1 trti ·.: · .... ·: ............................ .. 



































































































lg; DATE. ~ ... ,.....::::: TO WHOl\1 l'AIT>. OS Wll.AT AGCOl"!\"!. 
-1 :-, .:: .. , -. -
lST7. 
I>et1:111ber 









. Jammr,· . 
. Jauuar,· . 
. lanuarv . 
,Tannafr . 
• J aH wu·,· . 
. Januar,· . 
Jan11:tr,· . 
.Janum·:,.. . 
,Jan U.ll')' . 
. January . 
.l au, w 1:, . . 
. lanuar,· . 







~ .January . 
°' ,Januarv . 
. Jannar,· . 
,fanuarv. 
,Jnnrnu·)· . 
. Januarv . 









,) illlllar\' . 
.Tn1111ar)' . 
• Jannary . 
. Januan . 
• J..u1n:n·,· . 
,Jauu:11·5· . 
• Janu:irv . 
. J :IIIU.ll')' . 
. h\1111:irr . 
. Jau11:1ry . 
,lannarv . 
• l:urnar)' . 
,Jannarv . 
. Ja1rn:1fr . 
. T:urnafr . 
.T:muarv . 
.lnn 11a I')' . 
,Januarv . 
.Tauuarv . 
• 1 auunr,· . 
.Tanuar~· · I 
' . . - . ~ ·, ' . . - . . ' 50 (,-eo. II_. ::-Ol'haler .v., <. o .................... 1)Ied~ea1 :nq,phe~ ........................................... ... 1J0'i\farv ~,nith ... ........................... .:'llu~lf' ..•.•.•..•..•.......•......•••...••.••....•...•...... 
Hl(t'., H. ~'= Q. It H ...................•...... ,Freight. ................................................... 1 
(12 1lHale e-11q,loyt's ........................... Sal:tries and wn~es ....................................... . 
3JFemalc emplon•s ........................ 1~;lhlries and wagt•s ................•.......................• 
ti-I Da\' laliorers. ~ ........................... ls.11:u-ies awl wages ........................................ . 
l\~1;<)llfeMs' :-;al. arie.s .......................... · 11~ala. rie .. s anfl \Yll~e:-; ........................................ . 
1 A. II. Hohl'rt:-; ............................ 11frclical supplies .............•.......................•..... 
~ Znlm & Thomas ......................... Express wagon. 1·e1ia.ir::;, etc ............................... . 
H H. H. Grant ............................. . lcatile .......•...•......................................... 
Louis IJisel .............................. Corn .............................•........•.............. 
!i .\ltraltan1 Fettv .......................... ,Hutter ................................................... .. 
ti .r no. Rukgaher· ........................... '\'indow sills ............................................ . 
ijE. D. Hand & Co ......................... :Flooring .................................................. 
1 :-- '"· 8. 1\[inkler & Co ...................... Ula.ss .................................................... . 
n:L. E. Sherman ....... _ ................... 
1
ovmtlow hasin~, self-closing cock!! ........................ . 
10,T. TT. Fel1l1e ............................. Beans .........•.....•.....................•.............. 
11 n_m·alme_, 1\frCosh & Co ................. -(emellt ................................................... . 
12 Grannis & Farwell ...................... (fapioca, farina ........................................... . 
1:11)kXah & Julm:,;ton .....•............... Codfish ................................................. . 
l•l1lfallol'l;:, Holmes & Co ................... Ruhbrr spittooJlH •... .' .................................... . 
16.(;eo. ll. Schafer & Co .................... ~letlkal suppUes ....................................•..... 
1u:c. P. ~quires & Co ....................... 1Iedical supplies .......................................... . 
li,luwa :State R1•gii,tt>r ...................... Exchanges .............................................. .. 
lSIHawk-Eye Puhlishi.ng Co ................ Exchanges .............................................. .. 
10 Burn ham & ,1 agger ................ , .... , r ,i n:--eecl oil ............................................... . 
:!tJ!Fieltlhoni-e, Dutcher & Belden ........... Gas-fittin~s ..............................................•. 
:WFieltl, Lc•iter & Co ..................•.... Dry goods ............................................... . 
:!:!'T. 11. :Sevin & Co ........................ Pnlty . • •· • • •· • • • • • • •· • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · ·\ 
~:1l\\"'u1. ;.\l<-Cullv & l'o .....................• (llass .................................................... . 
~.J.iLowell Fcltii1~ )Jill,, ..................... Felting ................................................. . 
:!51 :.::.,,:-is Tasker & Co ...................... Basin wastes ...........•.................................. 
:!ti )Jt. l'lPa:-;ant Jm~t-oflice ................... PoAtage ............•..................................... 
:li Waltrr J)nnltam ......................... Iluy and :;tra.w .......................................... . 
'.lS .J. ('. Mat lien, ............................ HPjmiring lmnwss ......................................... 
1 :.!ll L. IT. FP11t,,n ......•..................... Dii.rgiug ~raV<'S ......•......••.................••......•... 
:3o Millspaugh&. Sl<>armi. ................... B1u·k 1uittens ............................................. . 
:.11
1
Hnkg-aher & Clarke ..................... lfanlware ............................................... . 
:;:1 Hnkg-aher & Clarke ....................... II.ml wan•, ventilating 11ipes, etc .......................... . 
:::1! ll. 'I'. J linl ............................... '.\ll'dieal supplies.. . ............................•.......... 
:;.1_ Fan~wrs' ( 'o-opemtive :--tore ............. Turkeys. cl1ic•kens, lnttter, etc ............................. . 
a;-;1.._L h.a1t·1n1erer ...•..•.•.................. , flops .......................••......................•...... 
30,A. C1n•nsel &Co .......................... Fuc•l ..........................................•............ 
,l,1 E. L. l:'enu ............................... Dry ~nnds ................................................ . 
n:-;Kell'ha111. Otllc~r & Co ................... BreanstutTs and hran............. ... . .. . . . . . •. .. . .. .. .. 
:_~u
1
B. lI. <'rane .............................. IIardwarP anrl c11wi>nswn.re ............................... . 
-to,\\'. .r. l':irker ............................. Tir-ki111i. hraid and tlu·,,,nl, ................................ . 
-It.:\. E. Vinli>n ............................. Buticr .................................................... . 
·12 Bowman & Ka11fma11 .................... C1,nl........ . ........................................... . 
-1:~ n . .A. T:1llny ............................. Hcp:tirs on wag-uns,t·lc ..•...........•..................... 
•H Ellward .Marlin .......................... BPtum of patic•nt. ...................................... . 
.J.:1 .t\ .. Cor111it'k ....•.......................... :--t raw. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .................................•... 
45 ~\. 0. l>twol & Co ....•.................. Boob, sh1ws. anrl slippers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
,Ii P. SummC'rn .............................. Codfisl,, ln1l tf'r, P_!!gH, et<: .................•........ · .. · ..... _ 
4-.;IE. I,. l'f'lH.l & co_ .. ·······,·.·.··,,, ......•. Sll(JeS lllHI sli)lper:-- ........................................ . 
4!111. X. ('rane ............................. Slationerv ..........................•............... . ..... ' 
50 _.\uten &, ~.\nclrew.s .........•............• Cool .... : .............................•.................... 
:,1 Frank l.I1)hart ............••.......•..... Bromn.-.; ............•..................................... 
;°i:!/P, 'l'. 'rwinli11g ........................... Sngar, hca1rn, hutter, el<' .................................. . 
!'iJ,13eo. A. •ralley .................•......... DiffPrenc(• ou wagon e..xclwnge ............................ . 
l'H r•. H nrley .•.......•...................... -:\11~ar ntlll wot,cl. ......................................... . 
v,i Hoh!. AnseH ............................. :-3tr"i.nv .........................................•...•....... 
:i~l•~arliek. Wat~rs & Co .................... ~f'ans, tlannel'.. mittern-i. ek ................................. , 















































































































TO WHO~ PAtn. 
EX l'EXD ITl"'Trn~-t 'oxnxm,:r1. 
-- _. -- -=--




• f :tfllllll')' • I 
January. 
. fmrnary. 
,lrmn:iry . • 
. Ta11uan· . 
,la1111a6·. 
- ~ -- - - --- _J 
vslr A. Hetlinrn~yer. :,· ........... ., ..... , ·1'Eightsteers ............................................. 1$ 
.:.1.1 :\It. Pleasa11t Gas'\\ orks ........... • ..... L1;.rl1ts •. • .. - - • - • • • • • -- • • .. • • • • • • • ·• • · .. · · · · · · .. · · · ········I 






• Ta11u:11T • 
.fall lllll\' • 
• Jm1uafr. 




















































I ('haunc.r Billings ........................ Two ha1Tel:-1_ ,e.vergre~n:; .•... . ...•...........•....•.......•. 
i2 It H. <tra11t. .......•....•....••..•.....•. One boar pig . ......................................... . .. . 
:.:1/1'. Irons ............................•.... Het11111iug 1mtie11t, .......................• . •....•....•...•. 
t.i4 "'illinn1 Edqar .......................... Straw .................................................... . 
,;r,l:\f. "r· F:u·l,er ............................ Uog:;heads, lnn.l tierees ........................ , ......... . 
titi .John "'ilPY &. Son ...................... JJl,rnry .................................................. . 
fl7 William lflorn ........................... Caustic sot.la ............................................ , . 
{is: Hunter Ihos ............................ C'lothing ...............•................................... 
un l>nnit'l Campbell ......................... Butter and cheese ........................................ . 
70 .Tohn Bl•cker ............................. HtrHW .................................................... . 
71 r:. L. PhilJips .............. . ............. \\'heelllarro,~- ............................................ . 
7:J X l'lso11 C'orn1ick ......................... :-;tra w . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•..••...........•...•••.. 
7:J..J. W. Ile11tlerso11 ......................... Cm-r1•nt expew;e-petty acconnt ........................... . 
7J1Frdglit ...........•..................... < '., B. &; Q. H. R ............... . .... ,' ................... . 
7:i!.\1:i It! Pm plows. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Sn laries and wug-es ........................................ . 
w1Fl'male l'll1J>loyes ........................ ~nlarit>s aud wagl's ....................................... . 77 Oay laborers ........................ , ... Salaries and wages ........................................ . 
llFieltl, Leiter & Co .........•............. Blm1kets ................................................. . 
2 .J. A. Graut ............................. Bran .................................................... . 
a T. W. Barhydt & Co ..................... Boots and shoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
-1 C. JI. Pet Pr;; ........•........•.....•..•.. )Ia1111re................................................ . . 
5 D. L. ]\,Joore ........... . ................. IIor;;eshoeing . ............................................ ·/ 
tJ A. 0. Devol & C'o ........................ Boots, slwes, and repafrs .................................. . 
7'R. C. ,rells .............................. IIori;eslJoeiug ........... . ................................ . 
s·..s. X. Tho1npson & Co ................... jQueenswar~ ............................................. ·1 
!1 1\\~111. 'l'imnwnn:m & Co ................. -1Shoes,m1l slippers ...........•.... , .•..................... 
Jo " . ,J. Parker ............................. Dr:r goods ..................................... . .......... . 
11 T. ~IillonhPrgPr & Co ............•....... Clothing ...............................•...........•...... 1 
1:? 1.Jno. Eshelman & Co .........•........... ('lothing ...........................................•...... 
1:l . .:-. ,v. Harr .............................. Straw .................................................... . 
H C. n. Esllelnrnn & Go ..................... f'lothin!{ ................................................. . 
}JI r ,l'cdham & Bau/.th ..................... \\'indo~v sash. . . . . . . . ...........•.......................•. 
Iti \\'u1. Gladch•n ............................ Boar pig. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
1,,-;a1n11el B;1ker ........................... Straw .................................................... . 
1S1\\'u1. Brown & Bro ....................... Coal ....................................•.................. 
11> 1 "'111. Sun111wrs ........................... '\\'ood .................................................... . 
20,1 .\ull'll & .Andrews ....................... Coal .......................................•.............. 
21;1>. B. Slc\'rns ............................ Briek ..................................................... . 
22,Fit.'lil, LeitPr & Cn ....................... Dry goods ................................................ . 
2:1 Van ~ham·k, SteYenson & Co ............. ~Icclical sn1,plies .......................................... . 
2-t .J1111. IL Geur ................. , .......•.. ~ugnr ..........................•............................ 
2~,,,\. n. ,\llatllS ............................. Shoes ........ , ........................................... . 
20 :,harp & Smith .......................... Medical supplies ........................................ .. 
2i l)1~11ahut>. McCosh & Co ................. -1·ce111cnt .................................................. . 
2') Pnt'(' & Ilc-nr'°.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Luk .............•........•................................ 
20 I!'. Lunkt:nhdiner ........................ Brass casting,_ ........................................... . 
so Lewis Hisel. ............................ lnternst on loan to treasurer .............................. . 
81 L. 11. F!'nton .......................... . Butd1ering, and i.liggiug graves .......................... . 
31.Jno. \Y.ilt•y & t:,ons ....................... Library .................................................. . 
3:1 Hnyee ~ l lnptJing ........................ G!·ate lmrs, repairs, etc .........•.......•.................. 
:H .Jnu. ,Y1ley & ~nns ....................... L1hl'ill'Y .•..•••........•..•....••••....•.......••.•••.•.••.• 
:1,1IE1Jw:ml R. 811ni1Jh ...................... Mi,>dictil s11pplies ......................................... . 
31i Frank Canuan ........................... ~tra"· ................................................... . 
;ii Chas. Prince ............................. Engine repairs ........................................... . 
:;s Tilden & Co ............................ . Medical supplies .......................................... . 
3o;cnn1elius IIurley ........................ \Vood .. , ......................•..................••........ 
40,'\\'alte1· Dnnharu ......................... Rtnt,v and hay ............................ . ............... . 
4lT. \f'. Ftn,cett ........................... \'isitin~ Com1nHtee .................................... , . 
42 Keteham, omccr & Co ................... Brea<lstuff:,; and I,ran .................................... . 
. pl Znhn & Thomas ........................ Repairs on wagons ...................................... . 
44 Smith & Ilagan .......................... Medical supplies ......................................... . 

































































































o.:-; WIIAT ,\ l:'XT. ,\MOl""N1', 
• . .. . • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • JH'PHU'S on wagom=; ......... • •. • .... , • •.•. • ...••••.••.•••• '$ 
. . . . ................. --1Hepairs vn llarnc:;:c;, ck .. . . . . • .. ........................ . 2 00 22 00 
4 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ovsters u11d lf.'n1ons................. . . . . . . . . • . ...••....•. 
.. . . .. .. . . .. . . • . • . • • . . • Cf ticknti,, f'Orlfish, nu,! g-rocrri1•s .......................... . 
. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . II an I ware, ....•.•.......................•........•......... 
. .. . .... .. . .. .. . . .. . . . 
1
1e;e ......... ·•· ........................................... . 
....................... ll1s,·011nt 011 ::-tat<, wuna11ts ....................... .. ..... .. 
. . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . <'oaf . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pt,.~tnge. . . . . ............................................. . 
. .. . _ .................. 
1
Slipp_,:rs, :11ul repairs ...................................... . 
vi> :-ton· ............. Cl11rkr•11s, 1·<1dfbl1, sugar, etc . ............................ . 
. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LuuiLer •.............................................. . .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ... Pia us for in1prrn·i11g httililing:-, ............................ . 
. • .. • .. , ... , ...... -~redi1:,1l Sll)lplies .....•............. , •..... , ..... , .. , .... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gas fixtures .................... .......................... . 
• • •• • ·•• • •••..•• •\o.!11°,l1:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• . .. . ... . . .. .. . . . ·1Jjt_Pl111:-iluffs and l,ran ..................................... . 
. . . .. . . .. ... . .. .. Lights ..................... . .............................. . 
• . . . . • . . , .•...•..••... ..'1111:sic ...••.....•.....•...• . . .. .•.•• . •... . ...•....•.•..•... 
. . . .. . . .. . .. •• ' •• .................................... . 
•• • •• • • • - ••••••••••• -♦ ••••••••• • •••••••• , ••••••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,t ·., u. l\: (}. H. H ............. . .................. . .......... . 
. . ...... . ....... . . . . ~alari<'s anti \\'Ilg-rs... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . 
.........•........... ls;1Ja1ies awl wag-c•s .............• , •.........•.. • , . • • • .. • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
1
S:1laril·S aud wage~ ........................................ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . "\Vornl ....... , . : .......•..... . .........................•... 
as treasurer .................................. . 
' ........................ ······ ..................... . 
; graves. and pu~111ing ............................ . 
anti d1t'<!~O .••..........•.....•.•...•....••••....... 
. . . . : : : : : L~ ; : : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ! : : 
. . .. .. .. . . .... .. . . .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. ... . . 
supplies ..... .. .................................. . 
snpplies .......................................... . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t .. • • • • • • •••••••••••••• 
. 111 .•••..••..••• . •••••••••••••••.••••••.••••.• 
etc ......................................... . . .. . . .. . . .... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .......... . 
. . . . ... . . ········ ............................ . 
... .... .. . ..... .... ... . .. . . .. ...... .. .. ... . .. .. . . 
supplies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 
.... .. ...... .. .. .... ... .. ... ... .. ........... ... . . .. .. . 
........................................... ····• .. 
. . , ••• , , • •, •. • • •., • •,,,, .J\ UJU't', 1'llJ:_r:\l', f"lC · •, • • • · • • · • · • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lilirary awl iii versions ................................... . 
. • . . • . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . 8awecl Ila:.:- ............•.............•.. •......••.....•....• 
11 ...•.....••••..•...... C'e1nent a111l salt ......................................... . 
. . . . . · ·. · ... . ............. ,rood ................... . ...........•................... 
... ..... ........ .... .. .. . roru .................... . ........................ ······ .. . 
....................... . .... StnnY... .. . . . . ......................................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·j'ButtPr aud eg-gs ................................... • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S:1lt liuttflr. t•L:"~s. etc ..................................... . 
11iniitlec ................•.............. • • • •. • • • 
.................... ······· ........ ....... ..... . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • \.JI..J,lJ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •,. • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 1Fh,nr anrl bran ......................•........•..•......... 











































































































H:rlti. I Mardi ..• 
;\!arch ... . 
~Iarch .. . 
:hJ;m·h ... . 
].larch .. . 
,:\Jarrh ... 1 
1,lareh .. . 
)J:m:h .. . 
)larch .. . 
. \larch .. . 
::',fardt •.. : 
.'.\larch .•. i 
Jfareh .. . 
::Marel1 .. . 
.'.\larch .. . 




.'.\fan:IJ .. . 
~lnrch .. . 
)larch ... .. 
Marrh ... . 
.'.\Jareb .. . 
)Ian:h .. . 
)I arch .. . 
.March .. . 
I 
I 
41 .Henry C. Lt•a ............................. 'Library ........................................................ !::-· 
ft Bo11em:m & Wil,iun ............... , ........ LilmtrY ancl diYP1-:-ions .................................... . 
4J,Hukqalier & Clarke .......................... 
1
l_Iarih,=arn :rntl repair~ ....................................... , 
14 .. U. ::.; .. 1.'rane ............................. ::-tat,oncry ................................................... , .... . 
r, .t'ha:-.. 1>rfo1•e ................................ Hepairs on boiler ................................................. . 
401 D. L. :i\lor:;e. ................................... Uor:;;eshoPing ............... ...... .......................... .. 
-li 'Ge1,. IL ::ipahr ............................... Clothing ............................................................ ,. 
4'iil.t II. Gr:~111\ ................................... llarc,lware aml repair::; ....................................... . 
~9I::-.ol. II1•w1tl ............................................. Coclt1sh, ete ....................................................... . 
r.01E. L. Pm!ll & Co ........................... :-ihoe:; :mu slipl'l'rs ........................................ . 
ul ltEshehnan ............................. C'lothing ................................................. . 
;;~ .:,pencer &, :'.1ahin ......................... Pntutues ................................................. . 
;>:l A. 0. Devol & Cu .....•............•...... noob; and repairs ......................................... . 
:;,t N. Gn•11:•H·l &, Cu .......................... ,l1·e ........................................................ . 
O~J1,Jno. Ila llHOII ••. • .. • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • • • • • .. Brooms ...................... , .... , ........ , ..... , ........ . 
~~,Geo:. W .• \kAdarn ........................ 
1
Printiug ................................ . ............... ·. 
v, ,\. :--mg-er & Co ...........•........•...... Oysters, lemons, apples ................................... . 
:;~.s. ~. 'l'ltompsun & Co .................... Lamp chimneys ant! pitchers ............................. . 
~,!J,lft. Plea:-auL posl-otlit•e ................... ;Box rent ................................................. . 
GU· l.!'an1111.rs· .. C!J-operative Store ............. 
1
Po1.at.ocs, liutter, eggs, etc..... . . . ........................ . 
ti! F-.L.1~e1111 ............. , ..•.............. Drygoocls ... , .......... . ........ . ............. , .. . ...... . 
U:! ,v .. J. Pal'ker .............................. DrY ixootls .. . ... . ....... . .................... . ........... . 
0,8 Frank Iloha1·t ........................... 
1
nroo1ns ............ . ..................................... . 
li-t D. 1. floko11\IJ .......................... l(lU!'Em1:1w:ire, glass, etc..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
1;;, ;\IL Pleasa11t post.-offiee ................... Pni--1.age ..... · ...................................... , ...... . 
llf'J;\Jt. l'lea:;a11t <:.as Works ................. Lights ............................... , .................... . 
O'i P. tiaun<ler;; & Sou ....................... 1Dry gouds anrl furnishing. . . . ............................ . 
)far('h . . . t18,R. C. ~·ells ............................... \Ilorseshoeing ............................................ . 
l\farcll . . . mi Ketch:un. Ot1icer & C:o .................... BrC':u~stuffs ;md bran ..................................... . 
:Mardi... iO Znlm & Thmnas ......................... UPpa1r:, on "·,tgons, etc .................................... . 
~rard1... i1l:\lan Smith ............................. .':\fnsic .. , ................................................. . 
)larc·lt . . . 7:!\C., H. Sr Q. IL R .......................... Fn•iµhl ................................. , ................. . 
l\lard1 . . . w '.\!ale employel'\ ........................... Salaries autl wages ......................................•. 
)[arch . . . 7·11Female employrs ........................ :::ialnries mu! wages .................................•..... . 
Mardi... ,~> !Ja~· lnliprnt-s._ ............................ ~alar!PS and wages ....................................... . 
• \larch . . • ili10llH.'f'l'S salaries .......................... S,tlanes ............................................. , .... . 
. \pril.... 1.\1 Farris .................................. ('urn ..................................................... . 
. \ pril . .. . :!lC. ,rl'clertz & Co ....... , ........... , ..... lei' . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... , , ....... , , ............... , . , .... . 
April.,.. :; l)a11iPI Camphdl .......................... Chec:'le ...................................• . ............... 
\pril.... -1Xewt,m llo~ers ......•................... Str.nv ................................................... . 
~\1>ril.... :-1I William t}Jf1pt•s .......................... Corn .................................................... . 
April . . . . ti,'r. L. H1•herl:-, ............................ Cont . ......................... . .............. , ......... . 
-\pril . . . . 7\L. t;rerhk ..................... , .......... Corn ..................................................... . 
.April . . . . S E .. I. <fi1,11s ........•...................... Corn ....................................................... . 
• \pril . . . . ll na,·i,1 Ewing ........................... \\'ooil. ........................... . ....................... . 
• \pril . . . . 10 ('. Brown ................................ Corn ............................. . .... , ... , ........ , .. . 
~\ pril. ..• 11 .lo!m \Yiley & Sous ....................... 1,i\Jrary ..•................................................ 
\pril . . . . 12 no11lil, Fisher&, Wc•lls ................... ~offl'e and :-ugar ........................................ . 
.\pril.... J:l Field. l.cil!:'t & Co .................. , .... Dry goods ................................................ . 
,.\ pril . . . . 14 .T ohll H1•1l fcaru •.......................... Corn ..........•....... , .............•... , ................. . 
,\prjl.... Iii.I•'-~. Craig ................................ Rt>tnm of pa lieut ....................................... . 
,\pnl.... 1G,.f .• J. llurgc •............................. Oats ....•.................•..•......•.....•......•......•. 
\pril.... njL. TI. Fe11tot1 ......•..................... <:rnvt>s <lug. and puiuping ................................ .. 
April .. '. IS \Y .• T. nouglwrtr ................ ' ......... Furniture. etc ............ '' .............................. . 
,\ Jll"il.... 1n .Poll. Young~\: ('o ......................... Lihmry .................................................. . 
April.... 20
1
0. Y. $luugh .............................. ~Iu:-ic ...............................................•.... 
\pril .... , :!I ".\l. F. Hiordan ........................... Interest on loan to treasurer ............................. . 
,\pril .... :.?ij,lamP:; \\" . Gree11field ..................... ,.Tmues-w.Greeufleld ..................................... . 
April . . . . 2:1
1
neneman & Wilson ..................... Lihrary arnl 1\iversinns ................................... . 
AprLI.... ~4.\V . .\l. Iloyt & Co ........................ Colll1sh, elc ............................................... . 
April ... ·1 ~:f11r:;. E. A. llo1·khol1l ..............•...... )faking shirts ...... , ..................................... . 
..\.tll'P . . . . 2~.\G.xanlnt!r, .\lnq.,h~· & Co ................... BNUJS ....•..•.... , •.•.•.•.••.•••.......•.• , .•.....••.••••• . 
1 
. Apnl . .. . 2, IL Brattan ............................... ~Ianure ................................................ .. 
\pril . . . . :"!:-:i
1
G . .,\. Taller ............................ Hepairiug wagons, etc ................................•.... 
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. \.p1.I .•.. 
April .. . 
\.p11l ... . 
\ pril ... . 
.April ... . 
:\pril . .. . 
'\.prH ••. 
April ... . 
.April ... . 
April ... . 
. April .... I 
\.1 1ril ... ' 
April .... , 
Apul ... . 
.1\pril •.. 
.1\ pril ... . 
\ pril ... . 
.April ... . 
\.pril ... . 
,\y,l'il ... . 
April ... . 
April ... . 
April ... . 
.Apr!] .... , 
A1ml ... . 
Aprll ... . 
April ... . 
,_. Aptil ... . 
(;,) ~\pr!l ... . 
April ... . 
,\pril ... . 
.April ... . 
April ... . 
. April ... . 
Aprll ... . 
April ... . 
\pril ... . 
• \pril ... . 
April ... . 
\pril. 
. \pl'il ... . 
.. \. pril ... ·I 
\Jlri) ... . 
.April ... . 
April ... . 
,\pril. : . . 
April ... . 
. .-\pril ... . 
,\pril ... . 
\pril ... . 
c\pril ... . 
April ... . 
\pril .... 
1 
.\prp ... . 
.April ... . 
. April ... . 
.April ... . 
~\pril ... . 
.April ... . 
\pril .•.. 
,\pril ... . 







~~ . .- TO WHOM PAID. OX WlIAT A.CCOUXT. 
0 ~j - - - - I ----
.,0 n. B. ~te\"ens ............•..•.......... Bril'k ..... • ......•.•................ •. ..................... 




.Juo. 11. "'hiting ·•· .... , ........•......... !ntert>st on lonn to tre.:i...urer ............................. . 
:: L L . .;)Ion lron \\ ork:; ................... , lI •~aten1 and <:asn n&,::; ..••.............. • ................... 
!J.J l'aneoast & :Manie ..............•....... Ga .. yfitiin~s ..............•...........................•..... 
g.:, l't•tFl' H~rider,mu & <Jo ..•................ 
1 
Roots and ::,e<>ds ....•.....•.........................•.... • . 
31:l Henn· A. Dreer ........................ Potmo Sl:'ed, etc ................................. . •......... 
SijBo\\~•i1 & ~Io~l'I: ......................... ,\f Pdieal snppl)es .............. . .......................... . 
NS. Edw ti H. ;:-;lpllblJ ......................... ~frdil'a.l supplies .......................................... . 
SIi \~an ~haaek. Stei'f•nson & Co ............. •~fr1liral supplies ......................................... . 
40 J•'ieltlliou:;e, Dnt<:her & llel1ll:!11 ........... Fitting,, .................................................. . 
4.11""111. '.I'. Alli:,11 & Co ..................... Sugar .................................................... . 
it Fir-Id. LPih•r &. Go .................•..... Ticking ...................................... . ........... , 
4;1 .\l<;...'\":il, & .T ohnston ................•..... Codtbu·... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................ . 
•H1 lic1uah11i'. .7\kCosh & Co ................. Cement. .................................................. . 
4;, Pder Fawcett ..... ~ ..................... llepairing hoilcr .......................................... . 
lh .\..c•res. Hladnnar &, Co ................... I,il>rary ............................................ . ...... . 
•H L. ::-. Khwaicl. ............................ Visiting- Committee ...................................... . 
4,'-',M. L. E,hrards ........................... Diseouut on SLate warrants ......................•......... 
4u;l't•tt, 1·ou11(.! &Co .....................•.. Liurarv ...................................... . ........... . 
:-,o
1
neo. IL .Spithr ........................... \Yood.· .................................................. . 
;;1.fno. Hedtern ............................ Corn ....................•................................. 
:i:.l Pott Young & Co ........................ Library ................................................. . 
fi;-J l,11ciu~ \\'t•lls ............................ t-:ual ..................................................... . 
i,-! A. n. \Vic·kersha111 ....................... Frrigl1t .............. ..................................... . 
0~1 \\'iUia1u .... '\ug-en .......................... Oats: .... , ............................................... . 
51Jjlloughloll. Oi;goud &; Co .. . .............. Library.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ............ . 
571.fno. II. G~ar ............................ -l~folass~r,1, coffee, tea, etc ................................. .. 
• j~ P1l~er Bros .............................. hrorer1es ................................................ . 
ri11 1 \\'..~~L ll<?yt &Co .. · ....................... !Sugar, beans, etc .. : ....................................... . 
uolF1.ehl, Lt•1wr & Co ...................... Dry goous and hosiery .................................... . 
tll 1Knowles, Cloyes & Co ............•...... ,!8tarch ....................................•............... 
ti~1U. U. Couk & Co ......................... 1'ea ............. ·.· ....................................... . 
li:t,U. D. Ostermour ......................... ~!atLresses and pillows ................................... . 
0-1 Uc~o. Il. :-Sehafer & Co .................... )fedieal supplies .......................................... . 
t1:1_Bickle11. \\'in:r.er &, Co .................... Sugar ................................................... . 
Ut . i\< :r~111nis &, Farwell. .............•...... Coffee .... . · ..........................................•. , ... . 
tfilP. ~umnwns .............................. Butter, eggs, etc .......................................... . 
1;s \Villi:uu Ca1npliell. ....................... Bg~s ................................................ • .. • 
tilJ1P .• lmi1'110 .............•.•............... l{epairing mattrei-ses ...................................... , 
'iUI.:-,. I latter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . llepairi11g carringc ................ . ....................... . 
itll'. B. £,;ltelnian .......................... ('luthing ................................................. . 
7:dO. L. ~lor:--e .............................. ·IJpr:,eshueing ....................................... . 
,:IJIL C. \\'ells .............................. 1Uurscshoei11g .........................•............ •. • • • • • 
7•ilL. F'. \Villard ............................ HaniesR and repairs ....................................... . • 
'j,'; ,JI. T. Hin!. ............................. ,J:\lt•dit-al supplies ................... . ........... , . , , ••·••• I 
,u:neo. \\'. :\[c·Ad:un ......... , ............. ,Pri11lillj! ..... , , .................. , ...... , , ... · .. , · .. , ..... · 
7i :-.1c<~.1\';?;lH' & Bainei- ...................... llanlw:n·e ...................................... , • •, ... • • • • 
7::, lt11kg,1l1cr, ~tcr:regor & Haines .......... .Furnishing.and tinware ............................. • .. ••• 
if/!~. 1:rc•tbt!l & Co ......................... Carti11g ................... . ..................... ~.,, , .... • •, 
~ll1\\'']t· '!'' ,·. (' '-'J' '- ! I 1a1n llllln.t•nnan ,-:: 0 , ............. .:, l)>\)ers .................... , ....................... , , • · · • · • 
SI E. L. Penn & Co .................. • • • .. •11-jliµpcrs · .. ·· · ........ · ... · ·· .. · · · · .. · · · · .... ·· ........ ·"I 
b.:f ~!t. l~knsant Has ,Y1,rk;:; ..............•. ,Light::; ..... _ .............................................. . 
:-i,1, l: rank Hobart ........................... Bronn1s .••.......•.........•....••.....•....••..•. , .•...•• 
/-4 B. IL <'ra111' •.•.......•.••.•...•...••.••• llardware and repair~ ........................... •••••• · ••• 
8;)j'l'C'rnplin Hros & Woods............. . .
1
Dry gootls ...... - .. • • • • • • • • · · · • • · · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
so
1
D. I. lfolc;o.1nli •............•............ Crockery, etc ........................................•..... , 
1r; ,~lt. Ple;1sant posi-oJlke .................. Posta;..:e.......... . ........................•..... • ... • • .. . 
&- Fnruwrs' C0-<1perativeStore .............. Butter, eggs, elc ................................. • • • • •, • • • 
:-!I: II. ~- Crnne ............................. statlonm)·............... . . . . ........................... . 
UO,L. ,, . Ta,-lor ............................. Bre:ulstuffs ................................... • ... • • •· • • • • • 
!II \\'111. :\I. ~ch lick .......................... Toh,wco ......................................... -- • • • • • •. 
O:.! P. T. Twin ting & Son .............•..... Lnml,er ........................•..... , . , . • .. • • • • • • • • • • • •. ' •r· J> ·1· ·r · t· · P · · · t 1 ··"! • • \\'Jn1uq ... , ..................... rnv1sions,1rrocenes,e c., .... ., ...................... , ... 
U-l Jno. G. IJulldc-.....................•..... Lemons .... : ................................ • ..... , • • •., • • . , 





















































































































ApnJ .. . 
\pril ... . 
. \pril .. . 
~\prjl . . . 
1 Apnl • ... 
.\Jffil ... . 
April ... . 
April ···· I 
.\lay ... . . I 
.\fay ..••. 
.\lay .... · , 
.\lay .... . 
Jrn,- .... . 
:\Ta, .... . 
Ma,· .... . 
Mav .... . 
Mav .... . 
)la,· . . .. . 
.\fa)' .... -1 
)Jay .... . 
.\rav .... . 
Ma}· .... . 
~lay .... . 
. \lay .... . 
.\fay ... .. 
.\Tar .... . 
:,\fa)' ... .. 
l\[ay .... . 
l\lay .... . 
;\fay .... . 
)fay .... . 
::'llaY ... .. 
J\fa\· .... . 
},fa)' .... . 
)lay ... '·, 
)lay ... · · 
)fay .... . 
~lay .... . 
\[av ... .. 
~la)· .... · 
)fay .... . ,ra,· .... . 
1ltl\" · .. .. 
).hi}' ... .. 
'.\(:1\- ... .. 
)l:fr ... .. 
:\fo,· ... .. 
'.\lll\' ... .. 
)1:t~-. ·- . 
).lay ... ·· 
..\lay .. · · · 
).fay ..... 
\I.fr .. · · 
)Ia,· .... . 
)f:fr .... . 
~l.fr . .. · 
.Tmiti .•• •1 
,runP., ·, · 
,Tune .•.•. 
.lune .... • 
.Tune .... •1 
.Tuue .•. , • 
,Tune .... •1 
.Tune ... •• 1 
,ltme ... . 
:=;: 
.o .. ':'! --,-.,.. 
I ;::= ·~ ·~ 
TO WlJO:U P .Au,_ OS Wll ,\T A('COID"T. 
'- --
;,IKetr-t1am, Otlieer & <.'o .................. . . I Bn·a!lstuffs and hra11 ................. . .................. . . 
9G H1,yte. & Jlom,i11!! , ..................... 'Repairiu~ -;team 1n11np, etc ........... . .................. . 
07 Bowman & Ki111ffman ........ .. . .. ...... . Oati, HIHI ,·11rn ......................... ... ....... . ...... .. 
P'i1,J. \V. l11'111ler~o11 ....•........... • •. . .... ·) Petty account-eurn•nt expcnse .....................•..... 
rn1 ('., B. & Q. 1:. H. Co .•................... Frnig-lit. ....................................... . ........ . 
100/J\Jal11 .-.mpl.-,yes . .. ......................... 
1
salm;it•s an<l wa~cs ................ .. .............. . ....... . 
JO.I Fernafo 1:mplnye.-. ........................ . Sularies and wages .......................... .. .. . ......... . 
102/Day laborers ..... _., .................... !'-.:ah.u-iesantl wages ..............•............ . ....... •.... 
l Hoh1H•t, $. Uil1is ...................... . ... plog-:,; ................................................... .. 
~.:\lrs . . RM. Elliott. ...................... Hat.;; m11I riblm11s .............................. . .. _ ....... • 
iTlwnu,s llollowell .... , .................. Butter ................................................... . 
-t Emrna Keal:;011 ...................•...... 1~Iaki11g shirts ............................................ . 
Ii Virdt'Il & (Jill11spy ....................... 
1
Hntterarnlegq:,; ......... , ................................. . 
ti Hoss VinlPit .. . ......................... Butter and egi,.~ ..................................... . ... .. 
i William )I. Browu & Brus ............... Coal ...................................................... . 
S \\'. L. Phillips ........................... He11airs on farm implements .............................. . 
!i T. ('. ~\llwrsu11 ........................... 1('attle ............. ; ..................................... . 
10
1
.l. \V. Baker .........................•.... l::ihearing Sltl:'PI> •...•••...•.••••.•••.•..•.•.••..•.....••••.. 
n!C:eorgc Siru1uons ......................... Straw....... . .......................................... . 
1:!
1
C. Bt'.ehler .............................. Butter ................................................... . 
1:1 E. SteVt111s ••......••...••.•.••...•••.... Corn ..................................................... . 
1 . .1 :-:. n. flt-iI11h:111gh ...•..•..............•.. Eg-g-i, ..•..•...••..•...•......••.•.•••.•..••.•.•.....••...... 
lo L. U. FPnton ............................ Diggi11g gra\·e.s, ancl pmuping ............................ . 
HIT. E. Stt-,ens ............................ Corn ..............•...................................... 
17 Ahraha111s011 & Swan ................... BuUPr ..... _ ............................................. . 
18 William CamJJhell ....................... W'illium Campbell. ..................................... . 
10 ~lilwaukce Cement Co ................... Cement ........................................... - ...... . 
20,Jfowk-Eye Pulllisbi.ng (;o ............... jExrhnnges ............................................... . 
21 T. "'· J<'awcett. ...... · .................... Yisiting Committee ...................................... . 
:!2,E. Baines ................................ 13utter ................................................... . 
2a ,v. Bi:shop ............................... Oats ..................................................... . 
2-ljPern· l\lon·i:son .......................... Butler... . . . . . ........................................... . 
2:;,neo. ·:::n nunons . . . . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . :st ra \\' . , .................. . ...... , ....... , ... , , , ...... · · .. · 
211 H. & ,J. Be<"k ............................. ~Ietli<'nl supplies ........................................ _ .. . 2'illL ).f. Bas:-.ctt ............................ Hem1,val of patient ....................................... . 
2!:-.· Willinrn Campbell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... J. {utter ... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... , .. . 
2n D. L . . \f,.ll'st: ............................. UorseshoP1ng . . . ................. , .........•............. 
:lOjR. ('. ,,·olb .............................. Horseshoeing ..................... .. ............ . ........ . 
;JJ Farmers' C1H1peralivc ~lore .. -· ........ B11tter, eggs, etc .................................. . ....... . 
:12 :\rt. Plea:--ant f:as ,,orks ................. L11.:-J1ts ................................................... . 
:::1 I'. T. Twi11U11g ........................ -tow toes, lrntter, etr .......... , .......................... . . . 
:1.1 Ketcham, Otlh:rr &: Co ................... Bread1>tuffs and 1mm ..................................... . 
::;,Humphrey.\:.'· Eshelman ................. ·Jt'l,>thing- .... ••............•........•.............. . ....... 
'.Ill \\'111. 'firnmPl'man & Co .................. ::\hoes an1l slipper:-- ........................................ . 
::.1 i. Z11h11 &, Tl.wn.rns ........................ 
1
1.{ppai.n; 011 loo!:;, etc ....................... - ... • .... • • .. 
!{~ "·m. :'IL Brown & Bros .................. Cvul ...... - .............. , .............. • .. , • .. • • •. • • • •, • • • 
;1(1 'l' . .Miltnnherger & Co .................... Clothing .................................................. . 
JO.H. X. Crane .... : ............... - . - ...... Ktationery and repairs ................ . .................. . 
41\Cliarles Sni,ler .......................... ,)fr1lieal s1111plies ............................... • • ....... • • • 
•l:.! Shields &- 'J'nmlini-on........ . . . . ....... Flour. ................................................. , . . . 
.1:1,·sol. Ife . witt ..................•........... Buttm·, eggJ-1, etc ............. - ............................ . 
~4 ;\(arr S1uith . ............................. IJ\r nsic .......................... , ... , ............ , . , . , · , , · , 
.i;;•c .. n. s\: Q. H. Il ..... . .........•.......... J'rt"ight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................... . 
-rn~lalf! employeii .................... , ..... !'-lalaries and wages ........................... . ... •·.•••••• •I 
,r; 1Ft>male ernploves ........................ ,salaries amt wages ............................. . ........ . 
4~ liar lahcirers . .' .......................... . ~alaries nn<l wages .............................. . ........ . 
1j.Fit:1i1. l.eitf'r •"- Co ..... . ................. Dry ~ood:; and hosie11· ...............• . .............. • • •. • ., 
211'. 8. & A. ,L Kirkwood .................. Hawhi,lc l)elt .................................... . ....... . 
3,Knowles, Cloyes & Co ................. . . Fnrin~ and mnstartl ........................... ..... .. • ... 
4 \Vm. Blom .............................. Caustic soda arnl soap ............ , ... . ..... . .. . . . ........ . 
51.T . . A. (;rant ............................. Flour aml bran ......................... . .......... . ..... . 
tl
1
,Gould. Fi:-her ,'i: '\Yells .................. Ilorniny .................................. . .... . .......... . 
i ;\JeXal, & .lohnston ...................... Codfisli ................................... • ........... , .. 
.S <:eo. IL Schafer & Co .................... -:'lfe<lfral supplies .....................••. . ......... . ....... . 
ll 'Hurley & Tynell ........................ Ifardwure anti queemiware ...... . ........................ . 













































































































.Juue ... . . 
Juue ..•.. 
,J llll('. • • • · 
,f 1111(' .•••• 
• r1111e •• • • • 
.J1u11~ ....• 
,l uno .... 
• J1111e ••••• 
,llll!P .•••. 
. _,,uw ..... 
1 
. Jm1e .... . 
• June .... . 
.Juno .... . 
. Jmw .... . 
• J1111e •.••• 
,June .. .. . 
,Tune .... . 
June .... . 
,J1111c ..••• 
• J1111c •.••. 
• June .... . 
,June . ... . 
,Jnne .... . 
. June ..... 
1 
.Tune .... . 
,h111e .... . 
,June .... . 
June .... ·t ,rune .... . 
.Jnne .... . 
,June .... . 
. T1tne .... . 
,June .... . 
,June .... . 
,June .... . 
,Tune .... . 
,J 11 IHJ ••. , . 
,Jllllt' ..•.. 
• June .... . 
,June .... . 
June .... . 




. Tune .•... 
June ..... 
,I 1111e ••.•. 
. June ..•.. 
June .... . 
• June .... . 
• June .... . 
• J ll llt' ..••. 
,J lllll'l, .. , . 
• J11111i. •, •• 
,J Hilt' .... . 
,Tune .... . 
,J11ue .... . 





. June .... 
,Tune .. ··•; 
:... 
..,, . = C: _o,:::: ----~ 
0 .: ... ~ = 
EXPE1'-"D IT l:lU~S--Cc>Nl'INUED. 
--- - --
TO WHOM PAID. OX WHAT ACCOUXT. .AlllOl'l',7'. 
101J>ilg-Pr Bro<; .. , ...•..•.•................. ,Coffee and soda .•.............••.....••..•..•.•..•......•.. ,S 
ll ,Tol1n II. G4:;ar .....•...................... C<_11Tec,, :.11:rnr. anclsyrnp. ct<: ............................... . 














• Edward H. ~quibb. )L D . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~ft~lical supplie_.., ..............•................. . ......... 
14 Hns;;dl & Erwin ~lannfactnrin{? Ct) ...... Lor ks. r;hear.s, and tiCiBsors ......................•...•..... I 
1,:-/.-;. F. Ban;::-harn ........................... ,Cattle .................................................... . 
1r.l~Jeld1er &- Beck ....................•.... Butter j:u·s •...••................•.....•..................• 
1, .J 11lrn H11kg-ah1•.r .••..•••.................. Flagg-i~1g_ .....................................•.•.......... 
18.M. L. 1''.clwanls ........................... Com1rnss1011 as treasurer .................................. . 
HJ C. E. l'aine & C<'> ...................... Hutter arnl pohitoes ....................................... . 
20
1
L. 11. FPutou ........................... I>i:-:-~ing gran•s ....................................... . .. . 
:.'l ~. <i. Ift>irnbaugll ..•...................... ,Eggs .................................................... . 
:?:? T. C . .Albl'rt:,;oit .......................... Catth· .................................................... . 
1!1,John &11111nist ........................ .. Cutting cloth for suits .................................... . 
2-1 A. Kannucrcr .......................... IIops ......... .. .......•.......... ...... .............•. . .. 
2:;1;\Ion11t PJe.asant post-01lice ............... I>ostage and envelops ..................................... . 
2UifL B. Swan . .............................. Sheep ................................ .. . . ................ . 
:.',,.lol1n Hukgalwr .......................... Road-rock ..........................................•...... 
2,..; It lt•nuing- & Gladrten .................... Farm machinery ........................................ . 
2t1 CL A. '.ralley ............................. RrpairR on ·wagons, etc ................................... . 
30 Chnrh-s Snirlcr ..............•............ Sorrel horse ....... ..... .................................. . 
:31 Thmnas ,\. I,ee ....................... ... CaLtle .......................................•............. 
3'.! X'Ptl 13urn~. :::,r ........................... 1-Vood .....................•.............................. 
!1!3 $. P. Thotnas ............................ lfauling coal .. ......... ................................. . 
~-I I.'. Ticchler ............................... Bntter .......... ..................... .................... . :li'il rr. 'I' .• Hird ........................... ... ?\Ie_dic-al suppl~es . . . ..................................... . 
3tl \\'111. Timmerman & Co .................. Gaiters and slippers ..................................... . 
:H:~rt. Pl~'.1:-au_t G-as Works .... •· .. -••••·•· •1~~g]1~s. · • · · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
3S "i. L. 1'.1nea1d ............................ \ 1s1t1ng C'om1n1ttee ..................................... . 
:.:u .J no. Ht'ilfl'rn ..................... . •..... ( 'orn and oats ........................................... . 
40 , 1•:111i!Y C'halfant. ........................ ·1 Frnit ..... -...... • .. • • • • • • •, • • • • • · • • • • · · • · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
•U .ruo. II. (iear ......... .... ............•.•• -iugar ............... ' .................... .- ........•...•.. 
4~' Delahaye .v_, Pnruy ....................... Mc1lical supplies .................................. . 
+~ nn11ld. F1-·shcr &- ,_Yells .................. ·1·Fm·i11a, and so<ltt crackers ................................. . 4~,,v_ )1. Ilo\'t & Co ................ ..•....• [{ke ................................. . ................ . 
45 Van l:>ha:tt·k, :-ltt>n·nson & Co............. :la:-s ................................................... . 
.tH "'illi:t111 T .• \.llen & Co ................... Coffee .................................................... . 
47,F,lirbanks, ~forse & Co ................ . . tfarrow wheel ....... -.................................... . 
-18 .:\kXab & ,J ohn:-t-011 ...................... L'odfish .................................................. . 
-W-Fil'ld. Lt>iter & Co..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . Dry goorls, hosiery, and han<lkerchiofs .................... . 
30'\\'illiain Blmn ......... .. ................ ..;nap ...................................................•.. 
ol Iowa !::-tate Ht'.!l'.isier ..................... 8:xchanA"es ......... , ....................................... . 
5:tj'L_' . .$. & ,\ .• T. Kirkwornl. .................. Haw hide belting ...................... : . ................. . 
5:1 Pilg-er Bros .............................. Hicl• ...............................................•...... 
~,41E1hn1rtl H. Squihl, ....................... .'.!Ptlil'al 811pplie.-1 .......................................... . 
;15 ·.l nn. )I. :\Caris & Co ...................... .\ll•1lical snpJilie:,.......... . .............................. ' 
,'itl1A11!t•11 & ~\rnlrt:ws ....................... ('oal ..•..................... . .............................. 
57 ' I I. X. Crane ......................... .. . --tation<•rv ..............•.................................. 
5$ I1111nphrcy &_ E:-.lwlman .................. [foli- ... : ................................................ . 
~i!l \",m Che&, <'o ........... , ............... ~Tellical s11pplies ......................................... . 
1.iO'IJ. F. Sarg1,.ut .............•............... :::ilatio1wry ..........................................•..... 
OJ T. ~lilto11lwr(:'er & Co .................... ('lvlhing .....................................•........... 
ti:!lOc-o. 11. Spa ht· ............................ r•Jotldng .......................................... , ...... . 
ll3 Huk~aher. "kGregor & Baines ........... Ifard\,·iire aml tinware ................................... . 
li4 e. B. E:;hdrnan . . . . ..................•. l 'lothing- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ' 
t'l;, D. I. 1Iokoml1 .......................... <)nren;;w,m! and g-lassware ............................... . 
Gt; P. 'l'. Twintin,g-........................... ButtPr, codfish, etc ........................................ . 
il7 F:n1m•n-' Co-n1ierative Store ............. Butter, eggs, etc .......................................... , 
tlS \\'m. II. ::-,:hliep .•........................ Tohacco ..................................... • ....•...•... 
,!} B. II. Crane .............................. Jiardware and wpairs .................................... . 
70 S. ll:u·ter . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... H1•pairing wai:tons. etc ................................... . 
,1 P .. Tericl!o ............................... fiepniring 1nattre:-ses. de ............... . ................. . 
-;2 K0tclmm, Oft1cer & Co ................... Brl'atlsititfo an<L hran ...................................... . 
,S: Bow 1nnn & I~autTnuu1. . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 1Coal .............................•......................... 
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1~;51 ~e - .. 
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0 ~1 
EXPEXD lT lJRES-Co~TIN1.'ED. 
TO W'JJO)J PAID. ON 'THAT .ACCOUNT . \)101::~T. 
• luue ... ··I 
.lu11e •..•• 
'if>lLr-hew & ~kKilihen ...•................. Hutter ..................................................... J$ 





,l1111e • . • ·, 
.Ju11e .. • • 
.Juno ..... 
,J lllle •.• , · 
.Tune ..... 
.r1111e .• · · · 
,J lllle •.• ·, · 
• rurn•. ' .. . 
,Jm1e .... . 
,1111\l' •...• 
. ltuw ...• · 
.Juue ...•. 
.Ju1w ... . 
• Tmu• .... . 
. lune .... . 
• h111.e ••... 
. June .... . 
,fnne .... . 
. Tune .... . 
,JH)y .•... 
• Jnl\· .. , .. 
,July ... .. 
,Tnlr .... · 
,Jufr ... . 
.T nly . 
July .... . 
. Tu.ly ... .. 
July .... . 
,Tulv. , .. . 
,July ... .. 
. Jnly .. , .. 
,Jnly .... . 
,July .... . 
• Tuly .... . 
July .... . 
.Tulv .... • 
,T11l,· •... · 
,Jul\" .... · 
.Jul\' .... . 
,fill\-. · .. 
• JUI)· ..... 
1 .f1Llv ..•• , 
.Tufr ..... 
,TUI)·,.·· ·1 
• July ..... 
,J11Jy •.••. 
• 1111',· .•.. · 
.Jul\- ..... 
,J 111)' .. · • · 
J11lv .... . 
.Jul\' .... . 
,lttl,· ... . 
.J.11])' ...• ·1 
• 1111 ...... 
• 1111\'., •.. 
.J nfr ..... 
.I lll\ 
. rnfr .... . 
.J ufr ... • • 
.In!)· .... . 
,July .... . 
,Tulr .... • 
.Inly ..... I 
-, , I,. l·. \\ 11lanl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Bep:urinA' harness .............................•........... 
ii-,H. Esliolman ...............•....•.•.... t'lt.1lhi11g: ................................................. . 
'i•l•llOcP. "'.· M1:,\.da111 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l'ap~r an.d _printing. . ...................................... . -.o I>. L. :;\lur.~o •............................. Horse:-hol'111;:: ........................•.................. 
81 IL L. Pl1illips ........................... Hepai1;11µ- fann implemc:uts ............................... . 
,'i2 H. C. \\'ells ........................... llon,e:-hooing ..... -........................ ........ ........ . 
S:311'. ::-11m111er:,; .•........•.................. Bulter, egj!S, etc .......................................... . 
S4 Mc.-\darn Brot-1 .......................... l'hofographs of hospital. ............... , ................. . 
~J,I,. \V. Taylor & Co ........................ Flour .................................................... . 
si; P. 'I'. Twin ting- & Son ...........•........ Ltnnher....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
~. ShiPlds & Tuwlintson ..................... Flour ........................ , .. , .. , .................... . 
tiSIH. ll. Brooks ................. , ..... . .. , . IIorsPshoeing ........ , .... , .. , ............... , .... , . . . . .. . 
8!1i~diafer & Hofman ...................... ~[('dica.1 supplies., ...... , ................................ . 
no £Iawk-E~·c Publishing Co •..... , ..... : . .. ]hchanges ....... ., ...... , , .......... , ..... , .......... ,. .. 
!JI c1., B. & ti. H. H .......................... Freight..... . . . . . . . ................................•..... 
It! ~ale employes............ . ............. Salar/es anrl wa~~s ... , ..... , .... , , ..... , .................. . 
ti:l ~ t•11mle cmploses ........................ i:ialar~es and wages ......................................•.. 
!l-t Da~· laborers ...•..................•..... Salnnes and ·wages ....... , ... , ..• , ... , ..... , ... , .......... . 
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50 G<'o. II. Sd1afer & Co ..................... Medical i;upplies ......................................... . 
-'il American Tnhe Works .................. Brass tube:;, ............................................. . 
52 Russell & Erwin Manufactnring Co ..... -1Loeks and kPys ........................................... . 
~:J E1lwunl R. 811uihh ....................... l\fetljcul suppl/es .......................................... . 
a4 Bowen & ::\IoorP ......................... ~[erllcal supphes ......................................... . 
rii'i ,J. A. Fav t\:. Cu .......................... -IWou1l-workiug machinery ................................ . 
r1u Collier, lioliertson t~ lfamhleton ......... Coffpe ................................................... . 
fi7 Keteharn, Oflieer &, Co ................... Bn•aclstuffs and linm ..................................... . 
r,sJLPe<lham & naugh ....................... ""ind.ow sash ............................................. . 
:ml'. T. 'l'winting ........................... llam, lmt.ter, egg8, cte .................................... . 
001.J. F. Sargent.-........................... Statio11ery ................................................ . 
IH neorg-e H. Bpahr. ........................ Clotlting .................................................. . 
ll21~lt. Plt>asant Gas Works ................. Lights ................................................... .. 
03, R ukgalwr, )I1:Greg-or & Haines ........... Ifar,lware and tinware ................................... . 
Ii-I .F'anuers· C(H)Jll·nitirn !:-lore ............ ,. Sug-ar, butter, eggs. el<· .................................... . 
115 Thomas lfollowell... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Fruit ..................................................... . 
liG,.J. W. Ifontlerson ......................... Current expense. petty account ........................... . 
Oi F rt>ight, ...................•..•........... C'., B. & Q. R.R ........................................... . 
ti~l.'.\fale etnploycs ........................... Salar!l'S and wage.-; ........................................ . 
UH Fetnale employes ......................... 8alnnt>s aml wages... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
7o
1
nuy l:thvrers ............................. Salaries and wages ........................................ . 
'il Ollicer::;' salaries .......................... Salaries ................................................... . 
1:T. JL .Aulroh11s ........................... Corn ....... . ............................................. . 
2;,T. E. Brown .............................. Oats .................... , .............................. . 
3 :\I. ~- Bowers ............•............... Corn ..................................................... . 
4 TT .• J. Spry ................................ Corn ............................................... . ..... . 
r1 .T. )I. l{ollnuu ............................ Butter .................................................. . 
o :-:. Ile"·itt ................................ Egg-s ..................................................... . 
7 ,Ju]m Rnkgaber .......•.................. Flag-gi.ng ................................................ . 
~ J'. R. Penning-ton ......................... Curit ...................................................... . 
!I.\. T. Lindley ............................ Corn ..................................•................... 
l0Fr.tnk Cannean ........... ... : .... ....... Corn ......... ~ ........................................... . 
11 \V. £. Lvons ............................ Corn .........................•........................... 
1::!,Patrick (YCunnor ........................ fluikling stone ............................................ . 
13 1 \Villiam T .. Allen&: Co ................... Coft'Pe .................................................... . 
14: Daniel G;nin .............•.............. Corn ..................................................... . 
1;;; 1r. llnrrison ............................. Sheep .................................................... . 
16j.T ohn Lynl'h .................•........... C'nrn ........................................•...•......... 
17\,1 ohn II:tn,:;on ............................. rattle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... . 
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o.~' ,.,,._:::: 'l'(J WHO)! l' Alli. 
E~"PEXDl'l'PTI ES-CO}.'TIXIT.EI>. 
i1' WlJ ,\ T AC-CO ll :\'T. !\AIOl-:-~T. 
~O'Thos. Lytle ..........•................... ,,\ pplt•s .................................................... Is 
:tO J..y1nau f'oh!J ............................. Corn ..................•................................... 
19 2;; 
1l1 !10 
2~2 1S 21 S. 'I'. Hills ....•...........•..............• ,Cattle ..........•............•...................... , .... 
2:?·J110. 4 :,n·1n .•........•...•............... Corn ............•..............•...........•............. 
23!\Villia111 Burns ........................ Hock .................................................. . 
24,1-''ieldhou:,w, l111td1Pr & Heiden ..•......... Flue !'leanrr ...................•....•........•............. 
:!:iJF rnuk C'art1H'au ...•.......•.............• I 'uni •.....................•......•..............•...•..... 
:lO'I B. C. Ka11 tf1L1ru1 • . . . . . . . •....•......•....• \[,)lasse . ; ..................................•....•.•......•. 1 
~, A. Fore111au ............................ ('attlt• ...................•..........................•..... I 
:.!ti' 'I' hc,s. Ly1 le.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Apples . • . . • . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....................• 1 
:!!)\:rm1w.,; \Vilsou •......................... ~\pples ......................................•............. 
:\1)1,l. J'. Bani,rham ........................... 'l'hre:-;hing: g-rni11 ................................. , ..... . 
;;1 \Vestern Uniou 'fplf,graph C,1 ...•....... . 
1
Tele~rapl1i11g ............................ -............... . 
:1:~ A lhert \Vr•lh, ............................. Appl1i,;.... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
3;3 W. ,\. l'nlih .............................. ~laf'mlarniziJ1g- stone ...................................... . 
3-1 N. B. ~\ uclrewi; ......................•.... A pp Jes . . ................................................ . 
3fJ P;tlrirk Cavin ........................... 1Cor11 ...................................................... . 
:16 .\. Flll't'lll:lll .......•.•................•.. A pph•:i; ..............•.................•............... , •.. 
37 Tlws. Lytle .............................. Appl1:s ............•...................................... 
!18
1
C. Bt:dilet .............................. Butler ................................................. , .. . 
301 P. S111111111.•r,; .•.......................... Flour, hui (i•r, l·g'gs, etc .................................... . 
40 T. II. Xt:\'in & Co ........................ ,Putty ..................................................... . 
•1-1 ~11•Nali & .lohnsto11 ...................... Codfish .................................................. . 
4':! L. GNtld & Co ........................... ICloll1e:;-l1ask1•ts ........................................... . 
4:1 ,Villi:ttn BI01n .....................•..... 811ap .....................................................• 
-1.J L. H. nalhofl' &·Co ..................... ::,nspt•n<lrrs arnt sp1~d.ades ................................ ·1 
4,j Pilg-er Bros .............................. !Groceries ...................................... , , ........ . 
. rn l:ihnrp & S1111lb ...•.....•................ Me11i1•al snpplies ....................•.................•.... 
!7 lk I'. Cuok & ('o .......................... 'fpa ............... •········· •· •·····•··· •···•······· ...... . 
4S ~. lI:Jrler ................................ \\'ag1111 repnirs ........................................... . 
-tu i~. C. \\'dis .............................. [l01;:,;l.'.slawing- ...........•...............•................. 
r,o .lno. W. Powell .......................... Crnt'kl'rY Hild glatiSWan° .................................. . 
;11 \\'. F. lk•t1~lwrty ........................ \\':1nlro1,es ............................................... . 
;"1:! Ut>u. II. t--p:thr ...... , ................... ('luthing- ................................................. . 
;;a ~It. l'h1a,-ant post-nllkc .................. Postagt> and cnYelops .............................. . 
;1.i. H11k1raiwr, ,\l<;Cln•c:nr & Baiue,,. ........... llanlwan•, etc ...................................... , ..... . 
ij,; T1.·1tq1li11 Bro~.,\: ·,roo,b .......... ' ...... Dry A"Ornls ................................................ . 
:iti B. F. !hiss ............................... I.111nbl'r .................................................. . 
;;; c:r·itlith, Burkt>U & C'o ................... II:mlwarr• ............................................... , 
,,~ .\It. l'le:i:;a11t C.::,s \\'11rk:; .....•... • ..... Lighh ....... • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • -• • • • • • • • • • ..... • • •· •. • • • •l 
!',!J Chas. Snide1· & l.'o ........................ .\[edir•al ::iup]llics .......................................... . 
t3(1 [f111nphrC'} S::, E,,.ht'11.ua11~ ................ ,!l'Jlotl1i11~ ................................................. . 
1H Far11wn.;' 1.'n-operatn•l· ~tore ........... H11llnr, l'J.\'f!l', elc .......................................... . 
ti:? L. F. Willanl ......................... llarnr~.-.srr>pairs ......................................... .. 
o;: B. IL Crane ..•.......................... Harllwarr. Ptc .......................................•.•.•. 
tit P. 'I'. T\1·i11ling- ....•.........•..... : ...... ButtPr, eggs, amt lisli ...........•.................•....... , 
Oj IL X. C'raiw .............................. 1:-,tati1111l'l.-y ................•..•..................•.......... 
,1111;_ A. Tnlley ............................. \L1Q'011repairs .......................................... . 
iii E. L. P1•1111 & l'n ......................... Shm·s anrl :-:lipperx ....................................... .. 
li,'-i Shields & 'ron1lins011. .................. Vlour .....•...........................•.................... 
Ht• .J. H. Badrn,; ............................. Chil'kcns, liucter, aucl apple..;; ............................... I 
7IJ 11'. I l. narlid, ........................... :,rnnleu mittens arnl r.·nusl k so,la. . ...................... . 
i! \\".illian1 .\1. Hrown & Hros .............. C'oal ................................................... . 
·,j J). I,. ~l,1url1, .....•...................... Ilorseshociu~ ............................................ . 
7;1 ,\lan' n. ~n1ith ..•.......•.•..••.......... .'.\Jt1sic .............•••...••..•. , ..•....•..•.....•....•..••. 
~~ Ketcham. Ollie.1:r ,\:Co ...........•....... ,iB. rC\lllsLuffs and. hrnn .......................•......••....• 
,.J:('., B. ,\::., <1. H. R .......................... ,Frell!ht. ...............................................•.. 
I~1i}~tll• e111ploye:1 ..... , . , .... · ... · · ... , · .. ~alar!f'S awl wagt>f.. · · .. , · .............. , ....• • .. · · · .... •,., 
, , 111 P111alc etuploye:< ........................ tialanes aml wag-es ....................................•..•. 
7..;J1ay luhorers •........................... Ralarie:l and wni;<•s .....•......................•........••. 
• 1 Ja,nH:!S Lawn•1we ................ , ......... Apples .............................................. , .. . 
21
1
.Jos. 'fhot·n· r,_,;ou .•••.......•.............. ;·\. pples ..•.............................•........•.......... 
3 \Yillinm llmuey . . . . • . .................. A p11h~s .........................................•...•...... 
4 l'atriek lia\'in ........................... ('urn .•................................•................... 
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'fbos. Lytle. ............ • .... • • • • • • • • • • • • . IA.1111les · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · I 
7,·A. R. Parrott ..........•................. Corn .........................•............................ 
8 '!'hos. Powers ..............•............. 'Yfnod .... : •......................•.............. • • , • • • .. • . 
ti.\fr~. LS. Kincnid ...................... Visitiug <'<•111111ittee ..•..............•.....••.....••...... 
10juonal11.1t1 & lf.d~osh ...................... Boiltir materials .......................................... . 
11 Con. Gleason ............................ Corn ...........•......................................... 
l:?
1j\\' illia111 Alier ........................•.. Coru .................................................... , 
Ill IL J>e111wliaker ........................... Corll .........•............................................ 
14,.John 1',!1111ebaker ........................ l;(JJ'n ................................ • • • • • • •·• • • •., • • • • • • • • • 
151.J. I<:. lf(,;;ttin ..•.......................... Cider .............................. • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1U/Willia1n Oonrtney ........................ <'orn ..................................................... . 
1i ,villi am Hrarlllo ........................ Corn ....................... . ............................. . 
l8[Con. (llt•a:;011· ......•...................... Corn ...............•............. • •. •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · ·, • 
10 Patrick Barry ............................ '.Corn .................•................ · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
20 A11~11st J-(udohv .•........................ Flo11r ...•.•....................................... • • • • • • • • 
21 Fr.ink ~!AthP\\-'s .......................... 1CattlP ................................................... . 
:.!:! Hol11:rt: Krause .......................... B!a11kt•t:-; and elulhing ................... •. • • •. • .. • • • • • • • • · 
2:1 Fit•l1l. J,1,itcr & Cu .........•............. Dry ~oods and elolhiug ................... • ...... • • • • • • • ·, • 
24:B. F. Sterzin!,! & Co ...................... Ici• .. ; ........................... : . ......... • .. •. • • • • • • • • • • 
2;;1A11gust K1ulohv .......................... Bran .....•...................•................ , • •· • • • • • • • 
2u'1Tho111as G,ulwell....................... Corn ..................................................... . 
27 .J. I 'r.niwhaker ............•.............. ( 'orn ................................................ • • • • .. 
28j'fhns. ( :a ,·in ............................. Corn ............................................ • .. • • • • • • • 
~o1 Wm. W. ~kKil.,1,en ...................... Chickens anti lrntter ................................... • .. • :;,,IT. E. Ste,·ens ............................ Butter .................................................... . 
a1 L. II. Fenton ................. , .......... Digging ){raves ................................. , . , ..... • •. 
a2J>,Ltrkk O'Cnnuor... . .................. Maeaua11iiziug rock ....................• ·.·., ... ·····•••••· 
aa Daniel Gavin ....................... ·- .... Corn ........................ , ....... • ........ • • • • • • • • · · • 
:H \\'illiam Sullivan •....................... Corn ...................................... •.· .. •. • • • • · • · • · • 
::.) .r no. llel 1 ................................. Ci<ler .............................. • • . • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · • 
3tl ~lrs. KA. Hockhohl ..................... )fakiu~ ::1hirh1 ..................................... · · · · · .. · 
3, H. Kra.nse........... . . . . . . . . ............ BlankPts ........................................ • • • •. • • • • • 
:J~ ~l. ,J. Tavlor S.: no ........................ 'rol>af'CO .................................................. . 
:iu1Donahue & ;\fcCosh ..................... .'Boil~r mat!lri~l. .......................................... . 
4-0 (}eu. II. Sd1afer & Cn .................... ,~I Niwa! suppl1Ps .................................... • .. ,. 
4J,~lcNab & ,Johnston ......•............... Codlish ........•.........•.... , ..•.....•.... • .... • • • • • • • • • • 
4:!jg,Jwartl H. Squihh ....................... ~fet.l.ical supplie:-; .......................................... . 
'·• f'' · t. El t · I (' L.. I t 1 . · ·t· k -"·'i -11w11111a 1 .· ec nc a111 _. 1g: , . . . . . • . . ,11u11 ,; re :-- ............••.•....•.....•.•......••.......... 
44 ~It. Pleasant post-ollke ...•............. Slampetl 1i11velop:-1 ......................••........ • • • • - • • • • 
-1,jl( i1•u1·gc I ,akt• ..•....................•..•..• Corn ................ , .....• , . •. • •, •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • · · · · · 
-lH
1
'1'h1)s. Uavin ... ,. ...............•........ Corn ..................................................... . 
47 ,Tno. A. ~.llH]Uist, ......................... Cutting i>Uit.-1 .........................•.•.................. 
4SiSanlU(•l ,rah'l1i ........................ Cattle .......................................... · . · .. · · · · 
,!O'Tllns. Sullivan .......................... Corn .................•.................. •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
:,o.;Sa1n'l Baker ............................. One stt->er ....................... . ..... . ..... , ............ . 
5 J • Dau '1 His:-;er, Sr ......................... Slippers .... . ............................................. . 
u2''I'hos. Sullivan ........................... C'orn ................................................... . 
,,:1'( '. II 11rley .........•...................... Turkeys ........ · ........................................ . 
;,4 T .• T. Prit·e .•............................. Flour ................................................... . 
,,;,' \V, .J. lla<:kne,· ......•................... TurkPys........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
flli,.Jno. Bell ..... · ............................ Snhst·riptinu ..................•.................... 
:ii American .rnnrual of Insanity ........... Suliscription ..................•..................... 
;,,-. G. B. Brook;;, ............................ UorseshoPing ............................................ . 
!'>II: H. H. < lrant, .............................. Oue strer ... -..................•............................ 
UO l>an'l Gavin ..•.•........................ Corn ..................................................... . 
tillWPsfl'rn r'ninn 'l'Pl. Co .................. Tele~raphing· ............................................ · · 
6:!'.Z. R. Powell ............................. f'oni ...... , ...........•.........................•......... •t=l:.~.no; Itlan~l .. : . ~ ........................... $_ug-n.,1° .................................................... . 
04,(,. (.. ( ook &· (.,o ..........•.. .•......•.•.. (011'1 e .......................................•.. -... , •. • • • 
15iSimrp & Smith •..............•....•...... ;\fe,lieal supplie.;.; ......................................... . 
61~1Etlw:ml L. 1Vilson ....................... LilJrary and cliversiom, ......................•...•... • ..... 
Gi/Veter Faw<'ett: ...................•....... Boiler patterns ........................................... • 
Gt:1P. T. Twinting...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•..... Lu1nher .........................................•.....•. • • 60\H. C. "~ells ..........•......••....•....... Tforsi,shoeini::- ............................................. . 
'iO D. L. )furs(;' .........•.•..••••...•......•. Ilorseshorini,:- ....................................... •. •. • • 
A.)tol'X'l'. 
~ 22 ;;o 















































































































































































TO \I'll fl ~l I' A lH. CJX \\'llAT .\CGOU~T. 
l 
il L. Ketdmnt & Bro;; ..............•.•..... llrPJ1d:;t11ff,- arnl bmn .....................•................ $ 
7.:.! llo\'PP & l·h. •JJJ)in~.· ....................... 
1
Uanlwr·11··1·:· and r;,pair:; .................................... . 
wlso( II(•wit·t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . (; l'Ot't°\l'kc; ...•. • .•...•........•........•..•.•............••• 
,-1!D,111alrnr & 1.1<-Cn:-h ..................... Bnilt'r 111a1t•ri:il. ............•.............................. 
,:-,,"'· .r. l'arkt•r ......................... , . flry !:!;o01l:; •••.••••.•......•..•..••••.•.••.••••..•••.•..... 
70) B. I~. Uo,;s ..........................•.. J ,~11nl1er .........•......................................... 
7i 1~It. l'lt•asauL Has Work:; ................. Lil{hts .................................................... . 
7:-- n. J\. 'Salle~· ......... · ..... : . . ........... , Hepai rs till \\'Hg'tlllS ••••..••••••..•.••.••••..•.•...•••.•..•. 
W
1
1\11kgnlwr, )fd11'<'gor & B,mw:'I .......... Hardware, t•tt· ............................................ . 
1-iO \\'. F. D1111glwrly . . . . . . . . ............. · I \Va nlroht•:-....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
~I \V. ;\I. Sd1liep ......................•..... ·Toha1•1•(1 ..•.•.......••.....•.•.....•....•..•...•....•...•. 
. -..2 It E,shel1Jia11 .....................•...... lc1ot.1d11g ...................•.............................. 
~;; !~t1111p!:1·!1y ,\:· l~sltel_tna11 ................. 1<~lothi11g ................................................ . 
l'it· e ,Hllll'I'=- C,H1peratJYe :,.;tore .............. 1 lsnt tt-r and egg:, ......................................... . 
::;;; .Tolin n·. Powl'II. ......................... For Jan 11 ................................................ . 
SO, William Tim1111:nua11 & <'o ............. Boots aud :-!ipJ>l'l's ..............................•.......... 
~i <:1:()J'gP IL ~pahr •...................... t'l11thing .................................................. . 
s.-; .\IL. P!Pa:-a11t .Jonrnal .................... Printing a)l(l e.:x1•ha11ges ................................. . 
St1 'I'. 1liltoulH!l'gl!r &-t'o .................... Clnthin~ ................................................. . 
110 E11\ranl L. \YiJ::,1111 ....................... Liliraii a1ul dirt:rsions ................................... . 
111
1
1:. L. l'hillips .......•.•................. -IHPpairs 1111 farm i1npleme11ts ........................ • ...... . 
!l:! JL 'J\ Bird ............................... ,:\ll'di1•al s11ppli1•:-.......................................... . 
u;1 1Sdmf'c•1· & Hofman •...................... Mt><lieal :mpJ. ,ties ............................................ . 
!J4 .J :111w:- Frame... . . ..................... ( 'oal ..................................................... . 
115 :\f. L. Ell wards .......................... ,Discount, 1tu:haug-e, all(l express ......................... . 
!Ill A. lfoJWl' •............................... Interest on lo.in to trPasurer ............................. . 
o; 'l'. V. Ta.fl . . . . . . . . . . . . ......•. , ......... InterPst on loan to trertsnrer .......•....................... 
!l8 Au~ust Hall. ........................... Inti•rcst 011 lmu1 to tn•asurer .............................. . 
n!l Freight.. ........•...............•....... ('_, B. & Q. R. H ........................................... . 
100 :\fah1 f'IIIJ1loye:- .......................... 1--alaries anti wageR ........................................ . 
101 Female ••mploye;; ........................ Salmi!';-; aml wag-Ps ........................................ . 
10:! Day lahorPrs ............................. 
1
:-,alanes arnl wag-i>s ....................................... . 
I .J 11hn \\-. Pow1•Il ......................... Tools .................................................... . 
2 Be11j. Kjng- ............................... ,C'al th•... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
:J "·miau1 Ca1upl1P]] .....•... , .. , .... , , .. , . ( 't'ntenl ... , .. , ..... , . , . , ... , .. , . , , . , , . , . , .. , .. , , .... , .... , 
4 \Villia111 Knee11 ........................... B1wkwhc•at. .............................................. . 
f, ;\[11rray Iron \\·,,rks ...................... HPtmirs ................................................... . 
u T. S. & A .. l. Kirkw,11111 .......•...•....... Hawhic1c> h(•lt .................. , .......................... . 
i lh111alrn1• & :MeCuslJ ..................... Iloili•r 11Httl•rial ...•...........•..•...............••.... 
~ A. :'.\L G-ilhert & l'o ....................... Tnwk .................................................... . 
ti II. JI. H1•y11ohls •...........•............. lJ auliu!{ .. oa I ............................................ . 
HI• 'l1arl1•~ Prim•P ........................... Rc>pairs on wa.'lhing-m,u-hine, c>tc- ........................ . 
11 L. 11. FPt1!t111 ....... : .................... Digging g'ntVt•:;, anti pumping ............................ . 
I:.: William .M. Brow11 ,\:. Bro:; ............... Coal. .................................................... . 
1:1
1
('. A .. Swan ................................ /l'nrkeys a1ul ehkkcns .................................... . 
14.John t::n·iu •................ , •........... Corn ...................................•................. 
1r,
1
T. E. S!11\·ens ............................ B11tt1•r ....•............................................ 
lfl n. A. Z11hn .............................. ,Yag-on rcpnirs ...... , ........................ : ...... , · .... · 
'171'. llo11c:k .............................. Turkeys ................................................. . 
ISIXirholas 'l'ltill ........................... Lanl tiert'es, anti c:nopPring ............................... . 
10 \\"illi:un n1_111rt11PV .......•.... ' .......... Corn .................................................... . 
:!fl .f. X. D11tt1.111 •.. : . .....••...•..•.......... C:1Ule ........................................... . ........ . 
21.lfieo. 1.ake ..............•................ Cnl'n .................................................. . 
:?2 ,\ug-nst Kwloliy ..•...................... Gran .................................................... . 
;i te!/ (r::i~~ · : : : ·_ ·.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : lg~::~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : _. _. _. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
:!,i JI:HpPr &: Bro-; ............................ ,L. il1r;try ..........................•.......... ......•...... 
21i T. W. Fawoett ........................... Visiting (.'.ommittee ......................... . ......... .. 
:!i(liauney Tiillin~:-; ....................... Library and clivrr,;ions .................................. • 
2t-: .Mark Hanney ............................ ,·'fele~'l·apliing, etc .......................•.......... 
20
1
.Jnhn Oaks .. · ............................ -1Turkt>vs .......... · ........•..... • .. • • • • • • ·• ·• · • ·· · · · · · · · · · 
30j'\"alter D1111hau1 ........•............... Cet>,;e: ....................................•............... 
!H ,l'enn &. Ifolwi(·k ........................ 
1
Dry gonrl::; ...... : ..............................•.......... 
11:?IE. L. P,mu & Co .........••..•........... ~ltoe.~.a111l repairs ........................................ . 


















































































































1 Jr-1:cn I bl·r 
Dei•Pm ber' 








De<"l! lll lier 









































. Jannnr,· . 
,Jnmuu·,· . 
,Januar,• . 
• I anna1"' . 
. Tanuafr . 
,fanuarS· . 
. lannary . 









. = = 
EXPRXDTTt,.HES-C\1:ST.LKUED. 
TO WllOM l'.UU. OX WlL\T AOCOt:~T. 
►~ -= I •- -- --~- __J 
~NoU..--.'T. 
34,,Vestern Uni011 Tel Co ......... ......... 1'ele~raphiug .. .................... ...................... 1s 1 1)(J 
3ii,U. \'. ::St.OU'.sh ............................ iru:ne . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. r,;; :!:, 
::tu. H. :l\I. Bac:iii:·tt .......•••.................. Jelt>grnphing-................. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . :! :,(1 
37 ,Jno. Huki:r,1her ..•..•..................... ::-iawt:'d tlag- ........•. _...... ........ ........... ............ nn ,;,_; 
:_i.~ ,J 11(1. b:11Hf-llbt. ........................... Outtiug :-iuits . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 7 ~n 
:W/1 !oy!'o & Hopping ....................... Window-g-uarrl~ aud repairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!1;) iii 
40 L. Kekharu & Uros ...................... Hrl'ad:-lulls and bran . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . GO 211 
.JI D. l. Uokoml> ........................... Croekny and g-lassware.................................... :w 78 
.J:t<;. A. TallB,r ............................. Livery, anti wa~on repairs................................. :10 70 
1:i
1
s. \\'.Garvin ............................. Drv g-oor!:;..................................... .. . . .. . . . . . . J-1 17 
J l A nten, Antlnnn1 & ( :u ... •"• .............. C;ui'iJ . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 00 li(l 
-t:; Pmwoast & )1anle ............... ........ 
1
Pi1w. tltti11gi;, etc ............................... :. . . . . . .. . . 111:1 rn 
-W/;\I. .J. 'I'Hylor & Co ........................ Tohn1·tn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :w so 
1,
1
.r lltl. Hl..111P. .••....••.••••••.•...•••...•..• Tea. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !12 07 
4R William Blom .......................... 11-ionp nnd eanslk soda........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10:! 06 
~!ljC'li11io11 Wire Uloth ('o ................... jWi111low•guards... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hi2 ,;; 
:-,o J◄'ielilhonse, Dulelier & Delrlen ........... ,-aln·~. water-gauge, <"ocks, etc............................. !}I !18 
51:.Ttw. JI. Ge,u- ............................. Sll.!.\'ill':iud cutfoc ................. ···········------········ 270 (l(l 
f>:t Geo. C. Cook & Co ....................... TP,t............... .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . J'.!O oo 
.;a .\Jc-~aL &· .Tolmston ..................... Fish.. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . 52 6:1 
5-t Crall() nros l\l'f'g Co .................... He1-,ri.sler:;........... . ................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •lb 02 
5:'i Cltrbti:ui )father,; ....................•.. Lani uil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ao 87 
r,ti l)elahaye & Purdy ...................... )fr<lical supplies........................................... 5!l 50 
5i Dvuah ue ,\:: Mc<'ush.... . . . . . . . . . . . ..... · 1Bl1iler material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 OR 
;;s Pilger Brm; .............................. Gru(Pries.................................................. 141 82 
5!1'Forcl Barnes, Sr. (1h!ceased) ............... Land rcut. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5-! 02 
oo s. "-". Uarvi.n ............................ By error, duplicate of No. 43 ........................................ . 
1H .J. It llnrnban & Co ..................... ·lfloilr1l oil .•... , .........•.......•.......................... 
ll2 llawk-E:ve Publishing Cu .............. Ex<'l1ar:ges ................................................ . 
o:l Bilden, "'inzer &-Co ..................... Sllg-ar ancl ·heans .......................................... . 
1;4 !Inmpl!rey & Eshdwa11 ................ Clothi11g .................................................. . 
tl5 l'. :'.'Un111u!111... . . . . • . . • . . ............... < ,ro<'cries . . . . . . . . . ...................................... . 
litl B. IL ('ranc .............................. Ifanlware arnl repairs ................................... . 
n7 :fno. t:. Build(• .................•......... Lc1uons. etc ....................... , ....................•.. 
H'3 <_:t>o. L. 'L'allml .......................•... Hoots nnd repairs .............................•............ 
tl!l Chas. Prince ............................. \York un lioih·r ...... , ............... , .................... . 
70 Chas. Snicler &. Co...... . ................ Meilic:al supplit>:, .......................................... . 
71 Rukgalil'l·, l\lcf:rcgor &· Hainc,:c- ......••... (fas tank, lumlware, ck., .......................... ...... . 
72 IL X. < :r,uH• ...... -....•.•.. .....•........ St.ntionnry .... .......•........ ....... ..•....•.. .......... 
7:! Ueo. \\' . .M,:A«l:nn ..................... ·!Printing a11d exchangPs ................................... . 
7-l Mt. Pl1•a:.am p1•st-Hllir·1, ...........•....... Box nmC an1l postage ..................................... . 
7:-, .\rt. Pleasant <,,lS Works .................. Oas fixtures .............................................. . 
7,; .\fary n. Sniitl1 ........................... ).Jusic ................................................... . "t•.F• f:1111thi>r ............................ Lp,rary am! dive111ions .................................... . 
7'!\.\I.t. J'leasaut Uas Work, .................. r_~1ghts ... _ ....... , .......................................... . 
ill U1,w111:m .,\: Kauf1ua11 .................... ('oal. .................................................... . 
:-;o I, . .r. Carron ...............•............. C'ntl le .... . ..............•............•............ ..•..... 
Bl .J110. H11kgaber ........................... S,nn·cl flag an«l curbing .................................. . 
.._.,, ,, I' ,,. Q . R J> - l' . l t ,:..
1
(. •• >.<.~ .• '-•·•• • ·••••••••·•••··•·•··· 'J'('lg'l ... , .• _ ..•. , •....•••..••...•••.••..••.•..•.•.. . ..••• 
~3,>[:tli· ,•mploy'"s ................... ...... S,\l,1ries and wagPs ....................................... . 
~i Fen1ale Plliployt•:; . ....................... SalariP.s anrl wages ....................................... . 
~;, D.1y lal11n•pr~ ............•.•.............. Salnric•s and wagl'.s ............ ........................... . 
StllOllict•rs' salaries ......................... SalariP.s ~ml wa1,;e11 ...................................... ·1 
l ~r. L. Etl wanls. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. jComum;swn as treas mer ................................. . 
:!11'\l'tl Burns. Sr .... ,, ...................... ,rood ...................... _ ............................. . 
:Jt~. ll11rll'Y•··························· ... 1\Ym,d ..................•..............••.................. 
•l 'l'. E. Ste,· t:n<; ..........•...•............. 1Ct ,rn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....•....• 
5.J. s. Lou~hlin ............... ... ......... Boarpiq .................•........... , ................... . 
1
1
1S1ll Cnve11ef ............................•. l(•;ittlr. .. -................................ ...........• , .••. 
7 Xii:holw, Thill ..............•...•..... ,. .. Lard tierccli ............... , .................•........... 
SD. Ris~er. Sr ............... •'• ........... 'SlippPrs ..........................................•.•..... 
!l lh1k1;~a1, .. ,r. ~frGreg'or & Baine:; .......... .IBob•slt>tl ................................................ . 
10
1
<,'. Beehler ..................... : ........ ·lnu_tter ...................... • •· • • • · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · ········I 




















































































1E - -~-· ....... TO WJIOlll PATH. 0:--1 WHAT Al1UOl1NT. 1~$ 
l~i., . 
.January . 
• J nu 1mr,· . 
• Jan 11ar,· . 
J :rnn:u·j- . 
,Jn1111ary • 
,J auoarv • 
• I au ua 1'\· . 
,Ja1111ar\· . 
• Ja1111ar\· . 
.T;1111rnr,· . 
. Ja111iar,· . 
.J all ll:tl"\' , I 





• J H ll lllll'\" • 
.Tanuar,· . 
. Jannar,· . 
.T ii 111rnr,· . 









,Jn 1111 a r,· . 








,falllHI I'\' . 
,Tann:11', .. 
,fnnuar,· . 





. Ja1111arv . 
. Tanua6· ·I 
• J amuu·v . 
• rauuar,· . 
. ranuar\· . 
• J lllllH\1"\' • 
.Ta1111ar,· . 
.T1m11ar)· • 
. Tanuary . 
,fallltal'Y . 




. T:tnuar,· . 
.J m11rnr,· • 
• la11u.-1r5· . 
• January .I 
.: 'S: I - -,, _,-
12
1 
I,. ,r._Tayl11r ............................. Fl1111r .................................•........•........ . ;s. 
1:;;•r. E. :-.u•vens ......................•..... Butt1'r ................•.................................. 
14, r I. II. RPy1wltls .......................... Iln11l!11g t:n:tl ..........•..........•.......•.••............ ·1' 
Hi !Jarry Lathrop .......................... llauliuf! ('l•al ............................................ . 
HI L. ll. Fr•ntou ............................ IIauliug, awl g11-1n, dig-~ng ............................ , •. -
1.'i' l-l. II. H,•ynolds......................... Ilanling- c-0:11 ..•........•...••••.•............•.......•... 
IS"f. W. Fa,n-f•tt ........................... Visitiug Committee . ..................................... . 
lfl It C'. Cha11cllt>r ....................•...... -,, < .. ,u .-................................................. . 
~O'L. 1 L Dalholf & Cl).... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Suspencleni ............................................... . 
21 (;eo. H. l'-clmfor & Co .................... .;\[1°dkal snpplies .......................................... . 
2:rJno. ,rili•v & :4rms .•.•................•.. Libn1n· ....•.......•......•..............................• 
2:J Eilwartl It !,1p1i1Jl1 ....................... ~It>die,tl supplic:- .......................................... . 
:U E. B. Ort•IL, . , , , .... , . , , , •,, •. •, • • .. •, ... ,r1)0ll.,., .... , .. ,, .. , , .. , . , , , .... , . , ......... , , .. , , . , . , . 
~;_, Trihmie Co., Chicago .................... Lihrm·y :111d 11iver~iuns .................................. . 
:!OllffiN·y Lathrup ........................... ll:rnli1ig 1·ual. ........................................... . 
:!7 [{. H. Urant .............................. Il1igs . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................................... . 
:!.S Lou. Fasold ............................ H~mo\·al of palit•nt ....................................... . 
:!ti le. F. ::ipt':ll'llHUI .......................... Coru ...................................................... . 
:10
1
,,-. A. ('ulih ...... • ...•..•..•............. Coal hauling- .............................................. . 
;lJ Willi:1111 Fullrrlou ..................... -1!'-itniw ..... : ........... -..................... • ..... • • .. •· • • 
::2 .r no. H 11kp::tlier. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... -.Macadauii1.i11g and flagging stone ..........•............... 
:l:11.J. W. Kt•Pler ....•................•....... Clothing .................................................. . 
a-1 :n. ;\l. Bassett , . , . , , ... , , . , . , , , , , ..... , .. 1Rem0Yal of patient ... , ............. ,, ... , .... ,.,.,.,,, .. ,, 
~.'.il f11wa t,t,lte Ueg:i~ler ................... •1Exl'l1ange::; . • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • · • · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
:1n IIe111 .'' < :. Lea_... . . . . . .................. Libra_ ry and tliYer.-;ious ...............•.................... 
ai1.Ja111t>:,; Fnune ............................ Coal. ............... ....................................... . :Js.fno. Unkga1ier ...............•........... Flagging ........................•......................... 
39'Shiehls & 'ro1i1 Huson ..........•. , ........ Flour. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . 
-10 1
1 
E1nily Chalfant .. -.........•............. Corn .... . ................................................. . 
-tl \Villi:un )L Brown & Hros ............... Coal .........•...•........................................ 
42 Rovce & !fopping- ........................ C:tsting-s ............... , ............................... . 
4-3;\Vestcrn Cnion Telt:'grapll Co ............ Tl•legraphing- ............................................. . 
-14!,J ohn 1\IcLau~hlin .........•.............. llo)?l'(_ ..................................................... . 
-l=>!Shel hy Grim; ............................ f1m1ling coal .............................................. . 
-~tlJTlwrnton \\'1Tletts .................•..... BnltPr .................................................. . 
47 smith & Ifap;ant-- ..........•..........•... Mei1ica1 supplies ........................................ . 
-t~!Fre,lr>ric Coal )Ci11in,g Co............ . . . Coal .....................................................• 
-w
1
n ritHth. BnrkPt & C11 .................... Jlartlwan: ................................................ . 
50,<'luuh~ Bnitlt'r & Co ..................... )IPtl-if·al su-pplies ........•... ,, ............................. . 
51 :\It. Pleasant <:as ·works ................. Litrhls .................................................. . 
;i2 'l'bo111as La1-h ............................ ·y al'LJ ll)iltl'TIR ... , ...... , . , , . , , ..... , .. , . , ........•.. , . , . , . 
:i:: L. Ketd1:11n & Bros ...................... Breatlstuffs .............................................. . 
fi-1 F. E. IIo1,:irt. ............................ l~rn01ns ................•.................................. 
r.;, \\'illiani Timm<·runtn & Co .............. Boots 1111<1 shnrs ......•.................................... 
:ill P. ,kridw ................................ l{enon1ting nrnttresses ................................... . 
Iii :N°Pwliold & Ilousc•num ....•............. Salt. 1'11i1•kens, t>lc ........................................ . 
;,s IL T. Hinl ... , , • • .. ,,. • .. ,. •.,,,. · • • •, •,, ~k1li1:al SllpJ>lies ... •,., .. ,, .. ,, .. • ...... , .. , •.,,.,., • •, •, · • 
i,O B. }l. <.'ran1• .....•.....•.•...•............ 1Ilardivan• ................................ . .............. . 
110 II 11mphrny & Eshdm;u1 .................. Clothini:;r .................................................. . 
lil B. F. Huss ............................... Lun1ht>l' ......................... . , ...................... .. 
tl2 Templin Bros & ""oocls .................. llry goods ............................................•.... 
n:: P. c. Ti ffa n~· ............................. Sta lionery ........................................•...•... 
IJ.I Yandse & Throop ..•.................... Exd1a11ges .............................................. . 
li,i E. L. l'e1in & IIolwick ................... Jlry gomls ..............................................•.. 
r_itil(_;, TT. Spalir ............................. Clulhing ....................................•.............. 
ni 'r. ~filtonh<'rg-1:'r ,\:Co .................... 
1
Clolhi11g ................................................. . ti~! ll. 1~ IfokmnlJ ........................... 1<_··roc:kny and gla.s:;wure ....... . ........................... . ;,1 B. r. Russ .... -.......................... Lurnlier .................................................. . 
i01P. :o;11111n1p1,.; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Eggs and salt ............................................. . 
11 1"·· TI. Bynun ........................... Ovsh·rs ................................................... . 
'1:? A. Krnlolty & C'u ......•.................. Flonr ...•...............................•................ 
'il1 ,,..an Cisfl & Co .......................... Furnishing ............................................... . 
i-I c:. A. 'f:illey ............................ LiYcry ... -.......................•............•............ 
i:,,o. L. ~roore .............................. I-Iorsl•shoeing ............................................. . 




























































































































• J:u11i:u·,· . 




,J a11 ua n· . 

























































77jH. C. \Ve]b .............................. Ilor~e~lwei11g._ .............................. , ..•......•..• Is 
7~ :,ch1tfer ,x Lioffman ..•.................• Mi::uwal ~11111,h,·s ••• -...•.......•.•..•....•..•.... , ....•.•.. 
Wl.\u-drew <:ruher .......................... l>re::;sing tools ............................................. ,1 
80 E~l1ert, Fitllar .'I;. ('hamhcn1. ............. Library.... . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . ............. I 
1-l IT. P. :Sta111t•r's Sons.····••,,·• • • • • • •. , , ·. Fr11il .. ,. • • · · .... · • •.......• , .. ·.,, · · • •,, .. , . , , .. , ...... . 
~:! ,J1)ltll A. <:rant. ................•......... B1·an ..................................... •... ........... .. 
i-,31:,J. \\'. "'illiams .• • .. • • .. • .............. R!:'m11Yi11g Jmtient. ..............•. _ ...........•........... 
"·! C .. B. & (~. 8.. H.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. J<'niiglit..... . . . . . . . . . .................................... . 
,s~, :\Ink t·1nplop--;-; .......................... salal'ies .tud wai:ws ........................................ . 
3G Female t_•m_p_luyes ....•...••.......•• ····1~al:1t!Psand wag_ es .......••..•....•....•........... ········\ 
i-7 Day lalHirers ............................. ~a.lanes :tllll wages ........................................ . 
t C. P. :S11uirr .. & Co ........................ )leclii-al s1q1plies ......................................... . 
:! Do11ah11e &-:'-kCosh ...................... Bntlt>r material ......................................... . 
:.J1Fiel1l. Leiter & Cu ....................... Dry goocls aml furnishing ................................ . 
4jWilliarn Bl()nt ............. , ............. Srnq, ..................................................... . 
;; n. C'. Cuol( ~\:: ro .......................... Tea ..................................................... . 
II\\'.:-!. ('ourtuey ........................... ''inegar ................................................. . 
'i \Vm. Russell ........................... :-;Jteep ..................................................... . 
~,\\'1n. Hus:sfll ............................. IIogs ................................................... . 
!IL. lf. Fenlon ............................ Lahor ........................................ . ........... . 
10
1
1.J. C; Sturges ............................. Hanling ke ....................... !' • .•••..•••••.....••••... 
11 .T. I\.. Horl~ers ................ , .. , ........ :-ilra\\· ...........................•........................ 
12\N ew Lon Hotlgers ...................•..... :-itruw· ....•.....•............•..............••............. 
1:l Charles Prince ................ , .......... I[ar1tes::1 repairs .•.......................................... 
1.J. Mt. Pleasant post-ollkfl .................. Postage ............................................. , .... . 
1:;1Xelson A1ulrews ......................... Butter .................................................... . 
HI .!\fary B. Sroith ........................... )[usie ................................................... . 
17(\"f'il1i:11n Loornis ......................... Wood ............•....................................... 
1:s,Thuu1aR Powers .......................... \\'uocl .................................................... . 
l!I .J, ]). Truwl,rirlge .............. , ......... \\"oou .................................................... . 
~o .J. n . . F11rl ►1•s .• , ••••••• , .. , , • , • • ••••• , .•. , \\' OlJd • , , , , , •. , .•.• , • • •••• , , •• , •. , , •. , •••. , •.•.• , •• , •• , .•. 
21 L. F. Willard ............................ IIorsrslhieing ............................................. . 
:.12 J<'il'ltllwnsP, Dutdier & Belden ........... Valves, cocks, arnl fittings ................................ . 
~::
1 
Ki,;1•r ,'\: Pinson .......................... Bre;ulstn[s .............................................. . 
.:.!--lfulli, r, Hobertsun ~'-"Hamilton ........... 1:-ing.u· and coffee .......................................... . 
::.l.i
1
<_'li11lt111 \\'ireClulh Co ................... Window gmu:dtL .......................................... . 
2Li/1'. ~I11hl11wney ..........•................ \\'<wtL ...........•... • ..........•.......................... 
z7 lJa11iel II11rl1~y .....•.......••........•... \\""uutl ..................................................... . 
:JS l'. U111·!1n- ................................ \V"ood ................................................... . 
2!.l/\\'illi:tlll ·nurns ............... , .......... \\'oud ................................................... . 
:JujXed Burns ............................... "·ood .................................................... . 
:Jl .John ~rartin ............................. Labor ................................................... . 
a21cra11t•. Bros, Mmwfacturing Co ........... Flues ................................................... . 
11:J{'rnne Hros. :\fun11racturi11g Co ........... f:Jues ..................................................... . 
:14
1
~foorcs, Smitl1 & Allis... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hatliatoni ...................... ....... ................... . 
~-l•<'harlr.s Orr .•.......................... \Yood . . . . . . . . . ......................................... . 
:1t11 William :::.um111t,rs ...............•....... \\'oml ............................................ , ....... . 
:1i
1
, Dr. <L Truax & Sou ..............••...... Medical sU}lJl1i<'S ..•...•...........•....•....•............ 
:~ Parke, DaYis & Co ....................... ~(edical stq11,Iics ......................................... . 
3D \\'illimn Russell .......................... !log,; ..................................................... . 
-H>1E,hYanl Xixon •.......................... llogs............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 41 l~1lwarcl H. S1111ihh ....•.....•............. Medical supplies ......................................... . 
4:.! 1 Fiel<1, Lfliter ~\:Co ....................... Hosiery .....•.......................................•..... 
43:\\'illiam Brn11ni~an ...................... Xew boiler ................................. ............. . 
HT. \Y. Fawcett ........................... 
1
Vii-iting Committee ...................................... . 
-~.i ~ol Ca\·ene ............................... Butter. -..•................................ .... ....... ...... 
-l<i1 llaniel Uissl'r, Br ......................... Shoes and slippers ....................................... . 
-lill'otl', Yottn~ & Co ........................ Library .................................. ....... ......... . 
4-:; I~. L. Penn k Ilolwick ................... Dr:r ~o·ous ................................................• 
!''/([nmphrey& Esbdrnan .................. Clothinf.! .. _. ............................................ . 
uU I>. L. )Ioore ............................. ITorseshoe1ng . ......................... ............. ...... . 
;,I , IL l'. ,veils ............................... lior!'eslweing ............................................ . 
fi:!j~ol ll.-iwitt ............................... l'urkey, chicken, autl eggs., .............................. . 
,-,:3 ll. L llolcumh .................. .. ....... Tauleware ............................................... . 
















































































































~~ 'l'O WJIC))l l'AIU. u~ Wll.\'l' ACCOUNT. AlllOUXT, 
~ ~ 
~ I Fehrnnrv.1 ;i5'B. F. R,1:,;~ & Bros ........................ Lum her ................................................. $ 
Fellrua1i.1I 50 \V'm. 'T'iuunennan & Co .................. Sli11per:; .....•...............................•............ 
,1 :io 
~) S! .. , 
Februarv. ;,,p~. lI. Crane .............................. H:1 nhrnre aml t inwnrf' ................................... . 
Felll'nar)·. r.._-: Xcwhold & Housnnan ................... Sugar anti rggs ................ . ........... .. ............ . 
Fel,niarr. r,01~lt. Pl!·asant. Gas W01·k:; ................. Has lixL11n•!-l .............................................. . 
February. ilO ~.IL Plea:,;.ant <:us '\\'orks ................. Light,; .................................................... . 
Fel,ruary. 61 II. T. Bird ............................... ){l~dieal Kllpplies ............ .. ........................... . 
Felirn:wy. u2
1
neo. 11. Spahr ............................ <;!uthiug- ............................................... .. 
Ft-!lin1ary. u=-: .. r. I l. B111hle .............................. Lemons :md oyst1:n; .......................... . ............ . 
FP.l,ruary. H~ ::-. . & .A .• B. Sauncl1•rs..................... Dry goods .. , .............................................. . 
Fel,rnary. ti;, JI. A. Zul111 .............................. Hepnirs on wa~on!'l, ek ................................... . 
Fehrnury. on lhtkgalier, ~kGregor & Baiue:-; ........... Repairiug roof. elc ........................ , .............. . 
Fehruarv. G7 Patrick O'Connor ........................ ~lollli . . • • . . . . ......•...............................•.... 
l'eLn1ar,·. tiS .Juo. Lee ................................. ,·inegar .................................................. . 
FeLrnar,·. tl!J R ukg-aher. McGregor & 13aiues ........... ( ~a.-. .tank, furnishing, etc .................................. . 
Fehrua6·. 7ul·c. 13. Eshel1nan ......................... Cluthing .......•......•....•....................•........ 
J;'c,l,ruan.·. 71. Ro~·ee ~\:: Hopping ........................ Hepair:-, cte ... . ........................................... . 
Fel,ru:11j·. 'i~ B. Eshelman ..................... . ...... ,1Cluthi11~ ................................................ .. 
Felirnan·. 7:J .James Fnnne ............................ ,Coal ..............•....................•.........•......... 
Fel,ruar,·. 7,1 I'., B. & Q. R.R ......................... ·1'FrPigl1t, ....... , , .... · · ·, · ·, · · · ·· · · ··, · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · 
Ft•l1ruar,·. 7;, :\lale employes ........................... Salaries am! wages ....................................... . 
Felirnar)·. 71J Femalr 1•111ployes ........................ Salalies anti wages ............................... . ....... . 
Pel,1·11ary. 77 nay ];iJ,nrers ... ·:: ........ . ............. ·F''alari<'H aud wages ................. ,, ...................... . 
March... I/Wm.)[. Brown & Bro ................... 
1
Coal .................................................. .. 
.March... 2 G1.·ill1.·t11, B. urkett & Co ................... lianlware ................................................ . 
}!arch .. ,. 3 I,. U. Fentou ............................ Labor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... . 
1,,Ia.rch . . . 4 )Iary B. Smilll •....•............•••...... l\11.isic .. , .................................•...... , ........ . 
-~ 
Mart'!1 .. . 
Mardt .. . 
:\fort'l1 .. . 
)lal'Ch .. . 
'.\lnrd1 .. . 
l\Lm·!1 .. ·I 
'.\lar!'h .. . 
:\larl'lt .. . 
."\larch .. . 
."\litr«:11 •.. 
)farch .. . 
)Iar,~h .. . 
March .. . 
'.\larch .. . 
)larch .. . 
ifard, .. . 
)larnh ..• 
)[arch .. . 
)[:m•h .. . 




M,m:h .. . 
Mardi .. . 
)[arch .. . 
.Mart'!, .. . 
~larch .. . 
Marl'lt .. . 
){arch .. . 
'.\forch .•. 
Marl'!1 ... 





Mardi .. . 
March .. . 
:;
1
E. L. Pt.>nu & Holwkk ................•. 
1
Dry goods ............................... , .... , •... ,,,., .. . 
o "~illiaiu Da,•if! ................ . .......... Lard tierces ...... . .............................. , .. , .... . 
i Pil!{cr Bros .............................. 
1
'.\!atdic~ ................................................ . 
::l''.\foXah & .Johnston .................... <'mltbh ................................................... . 
11\Knowle:-. Cloyo.,; &Co ................... Syrup ............................................ , • .... . 
10
1
1,:ureka Vinl';;ar C'o ..................... \'ine~ar ............. . ................................... . 
11 F'arwcll, '.\liller & Co .................... IS11gar ...................................................... . 
l'.! E. n. <lol1leu., .. , .. , . , , .. , ... , . , . , , . , .... ,Straw.,,,, .. , .. •·,,, .. ,, ...•... ,•·•••.• .. ,,., ...... ,, .... . 
J:ll L._ ::': 'l'a?·lor -~ ('I), ...................... 
1
1.lre. nds~uff:-1 ........•..•...•.......•..•.................... 
1-t Hen) B1otlte1:- ......................... 1Ian1 oil. ...................•..•..•.....•.................. 
1;, .Juo. IL (.l'ar .........•....•.............. :,Lu.i:ar, P11ffn1, etc ................................•........• 
1(11 .\[nitnt. .Plt'a8allt pnst-otlic1: .. ,, ....•. , , . , . Postage , , , .. , . , . , . , . , . , .. , , , , , , .. , . . · • ·,,. ·, ·. • · •. ·, , · ·. · 
171.\f,111111 'Plt'a-.;a11t ,Journal. ............... Pl'i1tling .................................................. . 
l:l1 \V. F. Dou~hcrty ..................... , ... Burial U;1:;Jrnt ...••...................................•... 
111 .JJ10. Beeker .............................. Straw . . • . • . • • . • • . . . . • • . . • • •.•.••..•..•••...••••.•••.•.•. 
:?nlGrocers('riterion ....................... Snltscription ............................................. . 
~q.r110. Van & ('o, .......•.................. Hm1g-1: c·astiug:. ...............................•.•.......... 
:?:?1T. F,. Stevcu-, ............................ 'Bulter ..........•......................................•... 
:!3
1
:::.. B. Ohu•y .....................•........ Vi:.iting Con1tniltt>e .......................• , .....•..•.... 
:!-l Fre(lcrk Coal &)fiuing-<..'o ............... Cval ...................................................... . 
~;; l\:tt•r llen,ler::,011 & Co ................... l:{oob anrl i-;ee1l-,......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
21;I;\[. L. Edwanls ........................... C'ompe11satio11 as treasurer ............................... . 
:.!'i' \\'111. :\I. Br1)'i\'ll & nn.1s.,,,,,,,, .. ,, .... , Coal. .. , . , • , , , . • ....... • .. ,,,.,,,,, •,,,,, ·,, · •, · · · • • • · · • • • 
2;;p .. J_ lhi_ley &, I 'o ........................ Cmn!lS. hanknc!Jiefa, ele ....... , ... , ..... , ·, ·, .. · ·, .. ·, · · 
~!1
1 
l~1~we11 _& .\~ool'e ..•..•..•...••..•........ ~Ieih('al supphe11 ...............................•........... 
~u h. lS!'l' c'i: Piersim ..........•.•............ :\Ieal . . . . . . . . . ......................•..................... 
:11 lt. (.'. \\'!']ls .............................. IlorsPslloei11g .......................................... . 
:i:1 'I'. ~liltuuherger & Co.. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Clothing .........................................• • •., • • •. 
:l:l J)elahayc &. Punly ....................... )Ie,lical supplie.-, ........................................ .. 
:1-1 .\.111el'ica11 Fusee < 'o .................. . ... :'.\Iatdu.'.'i. . ..........................•........ • -. • • • • • • • • • 
;J:; Peter Fawcett .........•................. Boilrr iron ....................................... • • • •. • • • • 
311.Juo. Blane ............................... Cofl'ee ..................•.............•..••• - ... • •. • • • • • - • 
;J';'lllawk-Eye Publishing Co ............... ,JIJ\.c:ha11~1'.S ............................ , .... , . • • .. • • • • .. • • • 
s.:-:,I[. P. ::,tanlcy's Suns ...................... ,Fruit .................................... •, .. • •· • ..... • • • • 
:m
1
Edw:ml It S11\1il,h ....................... .:\Iedit:11 supplies ......................................... •• 
·10,lienry ,\. Dreer .......................... A.:;paragus roots .......................................... . 
41 C. P. Squire,- & Co ........................ !Me1lical supplies ......................................... . 










































































































;: ~ I 
D.\TI,; •. 
i ~: · I 
i~~I TO WHO" PAW- l OX WBAT .\C:OOU>iT- !AMOUNT. 




)forch .. • 
)larch .. • 
Mardi ... 
~larC"lt .. • 




March .. • 
;\fal'dl .•. 
Marl'!1 .. . 
)farch .. . 
)larch .. . 
)(arch .. . 
. Marth .. • 
March .. -
}lan·h .. . 
)h1rch .. . 
March .. . 
Man:h. 
)farch .. . 
:\lnreh .. . 
)fnreb .. 
:.\Iard1 . ... 
)larch .. , 
March .. . 
. April ... . 
Apnl ... . 
April ... . 
• ' .. pril ... . 
April ... . 
April ... . 
April ... . 
. A11ril ... . 
April .... . 
Aprjl ... ·j 
Apnl ... . 
,.,_\pnl ... . 
April ... . 
April ... . 
April ... . 
April .•.. 
April ... . 
Awil ... . 
April ..•• 
Apr)l ... ·I 
. April ... . 
April ... . 
April ... . 
A11ril ... . 
April ... . 
April ... . 
April ... . 
April ... . 
.April ..•. 
April .... . 
Aprjl .... j 
Apnl ...• 
Aprp .... 1 .Apnl ... . 
\prp ... ·I 
.Apnl ... . 
April ... •I 
... 
4~· Hi.lkeu, "'iuzr.r &. Oo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'Sucr:u· ..•....••..•. , . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ....•.•............. i::Z 
44 M .. .J. Tavlor & Co ........................ 'ToY,ac:co ••....•....••..........•.••.....•.••.•.••.......... 
43 Barstow· & Whitelaw .................... -Caustic j()1la .............................................. . 
1.l .\[eS'alJ & .Juhuston ...................... ll'oiltb!J ................................................... . 
4i LIL DaU101l&t'o ...................... l'lolhing .................... ,. ............................ . 
4:-- l)ona.hue.,\' ~IcCosh ....................... ,Boiler 1unt.1.,1·ial ...•..•......•...••......................... 
4f1 Biklr-11, Wi11zet' & Co ..................... Sug-:ir ................................................... . 
,,u Firl1lltou,;P. Dnlchr:r & Hel<len ........... l'niwh ................................................... . 
51 n. lfotfln:111 ............................ ikriit-al :::n11plit•s ......................................... . 
ii:.? 11. ~- t'rane .............................. Lihrary .................................................. . 
ri:i!L. J{i~tell:1111 & Bro ....................... Breacbt11fT:,; and Imm .................................... . 
5f ,v.11. &hliep ....................•....... Tohat'('O ................................................. . 
f1., lf11111phrey &-'Eshelman .................. Clothing- ................................................. . 
~~1
1
.101111 l\!ur}1hy._. .......................... '\\'«!Ol inittens ...... ·.·· .................................... . 
;11 Boyeo .. \:- I 11ppm~ ........................ Grate-ban; and rcp.urs .................................... . 
,iS B11w111a11 & Kauf1nan .................... C'oal .........•......•................•........ , .......... . 
,'ill .\It. PIL•a:mut Ga!> '\'ork8 .................. Li!-{l1ts ..............•..................................... 
G1_1 If. X. Crane ............................. Stationerv ............................................... . 
Ul XL•wl ►old & llousenmn ................... 
1
Eggs ... : • ................................................. 
li'.!Hrillith, Burkett & Co .................... Tnols, r1c ................................................. . 
n:; \\', F. l>oughertv ........................ Burial casket ............................................ . 
lH lloughto11: Osg-(;od & !'n .................. Library ................................................ . 
tl~•Edwanl L. \Vilso11 ....................•. Lil,rary .................................................. . 
OU(.' •• B. & Q. n. It .......................... Freiµl1l ................................................... . 
u; .\tale emplon•s ........................... ~aJ.u·ies and wa~es ....................................... . 
m; Femalf' em1iluyt•s ....................... -ll::ialaries and w,t~es ........................................ . 
ti!I Day laborers ............................. Salaries ant.l wnge::1 .............................•.•......... 
iO"Onicers salaries ......................... -ISahiries nntl wagP.s ........................................ . 
11L•ott, Youngly, Co ........................ Library .................................................. . 
:tlL,. H. Ft>11lo11 ............................. ,Lahor .................................................... . 
;JG. 1". ~peannan .......................... 
1 
C1.,rJ1 ............................. • • • • • • • - • .. • -•. • • • • • • • • • • 
-t ll'.tlrick u·co11nor ........................ ..\I,H"iHlamizing rol'k ....................................... . 
r, 1.J. D. B,u·tlelt ............................ j\\"ood ......................................••...•........ 
ti'U. U. ~pahr .............................. Clothi11g .................................................. . 
7jPatrick 0'( 'onnor ........................ )Iatwh1111izi11g roc:k .....................•............•..... 
8 8. \\". (htn•iu ............................. l>ry g-oods ................................. . ............. . !Ii B. F. Hu,;~ & nro ......... ' ............... Ltnnlwr .....................................•........ " ... . 
10
1
.\. 11. Bt•n·rnm1 .......................... lnlerei-t on loan to treasurer ............................. . 
11 ll .. J. X i!ilwlso11 ........................... J utcl'P.:4 OIL loan lo lreasurer ............................. . 
Lil Pdt•r L1mlgre11 .......................... lntPrc!st on loan lo treasurer ............................. . 
1:: .. r:. II. Ki11~ ............................... Jnlt-n•st 011 Imm to lrcasurer ............................ . 
l•tlln11s Erid,s1H1. ......................... [11leresl 01 · loan totrt>asurer ............................ . 
J -i1 l L ~r. Ba,;,a~tt ............................ 
1
1 nten•,,L on loan tn treasurer . . . . . . . . .................... . 
l~ Tho;;. He111~erson ......................... lnten•sl on loan to treasurer ............................. . 
11 ,)lan· f'otlthn~ton ........................ Interest 011 lmlll to tn-wmrer ............................. . 
l::i '"t•110 '!'rope.: ............................ Iuh,.rcst 011 lo.au to trPasm·er ............................. . 
W An11a.\[ons1m ............................ JutNest 011 luau to trl"a.sw·er ............................. . 
2u ·so\1lti:1 Plumer ........................... l11t1in~st 011 loan to treasurer ............................. . 
21 !.Jn 111 flail ............................... fnter-.,st on loan to treasurer ............................. . 
2t,.\L ,\. Bh,wer ....•....................... Iuten·st on loan to trN1surer ............................. . 
~;l ' .\fa~~iti Callurnn ......................... Intewst mi Imm to lreHsurrr ............................. . 
:u .\L L. Edwarrls ........................... Discotmt on Stale warrants ............................... . 
:.!~1jl'atrick O'Connor ........................ .\Iacndmnizi11~ rock ............................•......... 
~o It Tl. C:rn11e ......... • ..................... II,tnlware and repairs ......................•............. 
:'.!il.J. W. Ilt'I1<lerso11 ..•...................... ('unei1l expen:,;t,'-pelty account ........................... . 
:.!S'.\Iarr B. ::-n1ith ............. • ............. .\Iusic .................................................. . 
211 "'('Stl!l'll Union •relegrnph Co ............ l'relcgntphing .................................. , ......... . 
3<• ll .. A. Zuhn .............................. 1Bepair~ on wagons ........................ ......... ....... . 
a1 Wllliam Uladdcn ......................... ,Farm machinery ........................................ . 
!1:.! l'lowe & :--11ttou •......................... 1Eg-gs ....•.........•............•......••...............••. 
:~s-C'hri:; Huk~alicr .......................... 1Lnhor •............•.......................•.••..........•. 
34 Ilenry Lo11~ ..•...............•........... Labor .................................................... . 
:;5 Nit. Pleasarit post-office ................... Postage .................................••............. , .. . 
:Jri E'.\cclsior Stttrch ~fanufacturing Co ...... Slarch .................................................. . 
















































































































18'7 ... . 
April ... . 
April. .. . 
April ... . 
April ... . 
April ... . 
April ... . 
April ... . 
April ... . 
April .•.. 
April ... . 
April ... . 
April ... . 
April ... . 
April ... . 
April#, .. 
April ... . 
April ... . 
' April ... . 
April ... . 
April ... . 
April .. .. 
April .. .. 
April ... . 
April ... . 
April .. .. 
April ... . 
April .. .. 
• 
April ... . 
April .. .. 
April ... . 
April .. .. 
April ... . 
April ... . 
April ... . 
April ... . 
April .. .. 
• April ... . 
April ... . 
April ... . 
April .. . 




April .. . 
April .. .. 
Aptj! ... . 
April ... . 
April ... . 
April ... . 
April .. . 
April ... . 
April ... . 
April ... . 
April .. .. 
April ... . 
April ... . 
April ... . 
April .. .. 
April ... . 
April .. .. 
April .. .. 




TO WHOM PAID. ON WU.AT ACCOF!';T. A)IOUllt"T. 
38 u. L. PhilliJ>!5 ..•...•..................... Repairs ...................... . .......... • ................. ,$ 






40 T . .E. Stevt!DS .•••••••••••.••••••••••••.•. Butter .................................................. . 
,1 fl. C. Kauffman ..••..................... Sorghum ...........................•..................... 
42 A. Kudoby & Co. . . . . • • . . . . . .•.......... Bran . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
3 A. W. Faulkner .....................•.... Sawdust ................................................. . 
44 H. T. Bird .............................. Furniture........ . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ................... . 
4.~ C. P. Squires & Co ..•................... Medical supplies ......................................... . 
46 Acres, Blackmar & Co ................... Library .................................................. . 
47 l>onahue & McCosh ..................... Boiler iron .....•..........•......... , .................... . 
48 John Blane . . . . . ....•................... Tea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................................ . 
49 Donahue, McCosh & Co ................... Lime............................ . ....................... . 
50 Pilger Bros .............................. Soda .••.....••••••...•••..•...•.....••.•..•••...•.......... 
51 Geo. H. Schafer & Co .••..••..•........... Medical supplies .......................................... . 
52 .J.M. W. Jones .......................... Stationery ............................ , ................... . 
5.'3 Fieldhouse. Dutcher & Belden ........... Fittings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. . 
M H. N. Crane .........•....•............... Library........ . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . 
5i5 B. F. Ross & Bros .......•................ Lumber .•................................................. 
56 Mt. Pleasant Journal .•................. Printing ............................••..................... 
57 G. H. Genin_g & Son ...................... Medical supplies .......................................... . 
58 G. C. Cook & Co .......................... Sugar ..................................................... . 
58 .J. J. Bailey & Co .........•..•............ Hanhkerchiefs .....................•...................... 
60 William McCully & Co ................... Glass. . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . .............•...................... 
61 Edward R. Squibb •.......••••.••......•. Medical supplies .........................••............... 
62 William H. .lfrown & Bros ..•...•........ Coal . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................•.......... 
63 S. Harter . . . . . . . . . . . . .••...•............ Wagon repairs. ..••....•....•...•....•.•.......•........... 
6' P. Summe,s ••••.••...•.•• , ••.• ,......... Bqtter, eggs, etc., .•. , ••.. , .. ,., .•••.• , , ...... , ....•..... 
65 G. E. Smith .............................. Medical supplies ...........................•.......•....•.. , 
66Sol Hewitt ............................... Fun1ishing ............................................... . 
61 W. J. Parker ............................. Dry fJOO<Is ........................•........................ 
68 G. H. Spahr ........ · ...................... Clothing .................................................. . 
69 E. L. Penn & Co ......................... Boots, 8hoes, repairs, etc .................................. . 
70 E. L. Penn & Holwick ................... Dry goods ................................................ . 
71 Mt. Pleasant Gas Works ................. Lights .................................................... . 
72 Rukgaber, McGregor & Baines ........... Hardware, ete .•........................................... 
78 Howe & Sutton .......................... Eggs . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•..........•.............. 
74 P. Jericho ................................ Plastering hair ......................................... . 
7G L. S. Klncai<l. ............................ Visiting Committee ................ . ....... . ............. . 
76 B. H. Crane ......•....................... Hardware and repairs .....................•............... 
71 William Timmermau ,t Co .............. Slippers ................... , .............. , . , .•........... 
78 Royce & Hopping .•...................... Sash-guard fl, etc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....•......... 
79 L. Ketcham & Bros. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Breadstuffs and bran . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
so
1
L. P. Willard ......•....•................ Harness repairs .......................................... . 
s1
1
P. T. Twinting ........................... Flour, eggs, ~tc .................. . ........................ . 
82 H. Fuller ................................ Butter and eggs ...................•.......•............... 881S. & A. B. Saunders ...•.... . ..........•.. Dry goods ... ~ ............................................ . 
8' Charlt>s Prince ........................... Labor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. . 
T • .Miltonberger & Co ..............•..... Clothing .................................................. . 
R. C. Wells ..•.......•.................. Ho1-seshoeing ............................................. . 
87 D. L. Moore ............................ Horseshoeing ............................................ . 
88 A. Kudoby & Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... Flour. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • ........... . 
89 Thomas Knox ........................... One horse ................................................ . 
90 Daniel Risser. Sr ......................... Slippers ................................................. . 
91 Farwell, Miller & Co .................... Coffee .................................................... . 
Russell & Erwin Manufacturing Co ...... Locks, etc ................................................ . 
rifflth, Burkett ,'t Co .................... Hardware ................................................ . 
&&!Templin Bros & \Voods .................. Dry g{)()(\s ..................................•.............. 
S. N. Thompson ......................... Crockery and glassware ..............•...........•......... 
Nelson Andrews ........................ Butter .............................•.•..................... 
111Geom L. Talbot ........................ Slippers and repairs ...................................... . 
H. T. Bird & Co.................. . ...... ~ledical supplies. . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................... . 
C.. B. .t, Q. R. R .......................... Freigllt .....•.......................................•...... 
11:Male en1ployes ........................... Salaries and wages ........................................ . 
101 Female employes ........................ Salaries and \\'ages ...............................•......... 
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z. .. ! 
EXP.E.NDITURES-Co::-.TTh"UED. 





)l;l)' · · · ·. 
1 Ba:r State Laundry Go... . . . ............ .:\Iaug1e cloth .............................................. 1:::; 










)lay···· ·1 ,1a,· .... . 
1fay ... .. 
::.\h\" .... . \1\, ..... . 
)1;l}" ·· · .. 
'hr .... . '1\, ..... . .._\ t ... 
Mar ..... 
..\lay·· .. · 
,1-w ..... 
)f;l}' · · ' " 
May····· 
:May .... . 
)lay .... . 





,_, May · · · · · 
-.;z :\lay .... . 
l\Iay .... . 
May, ... . 
M.iy .... . 
1\fay .... . 
l\foy .... . 
1\Iay .... . 
)lay ... .. 
~llty .... . 
..\lay ... . 
:\lay · .. .. 
l\Iay · · .. · 
-:\lw , ...• ~I-t,· .... . 
'r\, ..... . ,;.\ ' .. 
"\fay •••. 
)L1S· ... "• 
~Ley ... ·· 
)lay· ·· · :.-.rar ..... 
l\lny · · • · · 
)lay .. ··· 
l\h1· ..•. ~1:,s- .... • 
).hy ····•I 
)f;I)" • •.' 
.\lay ... .. 
.May .... . 
:May ·····1 
May····· 
l\!ay .... . 
'lw ..... ! 
ir\, .... · ·1 ~{;1,· ... ' 
Ma5· ..... J 
;l Field, L1•iter& Co . . ........... . .......... !Jry goods .................• , •.•........•.•••............•. 
lj. L. H._ 1"l'ntuu .......•........•........•.. Lal1(•1' .................................................... . 
o l'. Beehler ............................... Butler ................................................... . 
O, Van ::,diaad;:, Steveu:-un & Co ........... ~fodieal SU!)J>lies .......................................... . 
i "'· F. Jk,ughe1ty ......................... Burial e:q1l'llSes .........................................•. 
S ,\. K11tlol,v ,'i:, Cn ......................... Flour aml bnm ........................................... . 
I.I,\\". I>. Bra\· .............................. 1..1olishing-tlusL ..•....................•................•... 
lll ..\lary B. ::;inilh ........................... ..\Iusic .................................................... . 
11 .\.. J,.nJohr & <Jo ......................... Flour ....... : ............................................. . 
1:!::,mith &. S!waru1au ....................... Hepairs .................................... , .............. . 
W Fiel1I, Leiter &- Co ....................... Dry ~oods ............................................... . 
11 II. 'l'. Binl ............................... Burial ca~ket........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
1,, Hawk-Eye Puh. Co ...................... Snhse1·ipliou .............................................. . 
101,\. L. ,Ja1neson ........................... Charcoal. ................................................. . 
Ji Fi<·lcL Leitl•r & Co ....................... Ilosierv... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................................. . 
1sln . . A .. 'l'allt:Y ............................. Bepairs .........•.............. , .............• , ..•.. , •, .. 
1n
1
n. '1:, Binl~ .............................. Furniture ................................................ . 
21J . \. h.t1tloliy &. Co ........................•. Flour .................................................. . 
21
1
~. '1'. I fills ................................ ::illeep ..................................................... . 
:?~ J<'iel!l, Leiter & l'o ....................... Dry goods ...............................•................. 
2:11 I'. 'I\'. Faweett ........................... Visitfog Committee ...................................... . 
24 11'. IL ·:\tartin ............................. banLI ................................................... . 
:!:"i!Kiser & Pier:mn .. : . ..................... BrerulstufTu .............................................. . 
2d;t'. P. !::\quires & C'o .•............. ~- .••... ~fedicnl supplies ......................................... . 
21·L. H. l>allloIT & C.:o ...................... Hosiery ................................................. . 
2BiBik1Pn, Winz~r ~'I,;. Co ............• ·.· ... ~ ,Sngar a~1tl hominy ........................................ . 
2:1 ,\fom11outh )lmm~ arnl )lanufartunug ( o.!-iewer J11pe .....•...••....•....•....•• , .................••. 
;:1up•1 gl_l'r Hrns ..... ." ......................... ,L'otiee, _salt, elc ............................................ . 
;JI Chnsllan \[alhe.<,i ...................•.... I Lard 011 ............................•....•....... · •...... ,. 
:~:!''.\!PXah &, ,lnhuston ...................... 
1
codfh.h ... _. ............................................... . 
;];l I >unalt 11e ~\: )lcCosh ...................... Iron a11<1 1wets ••..•.•••••......•••.••..•• , .......•.•..••• , 
:l-1 Pat lick O'Co1rnur ........................ ~ltwarlami1.ing rock ....................................... . 
;;.; \\'illian1 Blom ...•........•...•.......... Soap ...... , ................ ,., ............. , ...•. ••.•,.,••• 
3H :'IL .I. Taylor&: ('o ........................ Tohac{'O ...................... _ ..........•.......•.......... 
:n l:«?o. IL 8ctmfor & Co .................... l\fodical supplies .......................................... . 
:'IS I I. )f. H:1ssPtt ............................ Hem oval of putiPnL-, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........•............. 
:10 I, 11t,wles. Clo)'l'S &, Co .................... Tea .................................. • •. • • •. • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • 
-!O I I. T. Bi r<l ...•.•.•...••••..•..•.......••. One "'anlrohe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
41 llnn·c: & Hopping ........................ 8asl1-gu:ml:1,etc ........................................... . 
4l! ~u: 1'lt>asa11l <las \\"orks ................. Lights ..................................•...•............. 
4:J o. J.1:imlt!P ............................. ButlPr a110 eggs ............•.......... •·•• ....... • .. ••••••• 
H!J)_ L . .\Ioore .............................. . llorsrshoeing ............••••.......................•.. •. 
., X1:wl1ol1l & IIouscnrnn .................. Butter ................................................... . 
4l1Savles & Lehew .......................... Butter, snit, ete ........................................... . 
4i S. :X. Thornps1111 ....•................... (;nl!"kl'ry .........................................•....... 
4~ Huk;.ralu.:r, ~k(;regor & liaiuc::; ........... Chi111ney tops, repairs. etc ................................. . 
4tl
1
P. T. Twinling .......................... Bnftl!r.e~f.,rs, etc ................................. • .. • .. • • • 
fifl~ol 11111\·itl. ............................. B11ttcra11cl eggs ........................................ •· • 
:;1 L. Kl'!ch:11n & llros ..•.................. IFJonr mul ht'ah ...................................... , ... . 
;i~IIL <"'.\\'(•!ls .............................. 1 TTorseshol:'ing ................................... · ..... _ .. 
:,:1
1
1 L IL Spahr .............................. Clothing ......................... · .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
!'i-1' ..\! I. Plt•asnnl post-otlice ................... Pnslng-1~ ........ . ...•..................•.•.......... •. • ... • 
;,~111'. ::iummers ............................. Bulkrnml eg1,rs ....................................... .. .. . 
Mi I [uwe & Suttou ......................... Butter, ett· ........................... • ......... • • · • • · · · • · • · 
Vi P. ,lf'rieho ................................ Repait·ing mattres~ei-. etc ............................ • .... . 
GS ·r. MiltM1her:!t'J" .\: Co .................... Cl11llti11g .. , , , .. , .. , , ... , ... , ..... • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • · · • · · • • • • 
,,£1 It F. lhls, ~'i;_; Bro ......................... T,umhPr . . . ........................................•..... 
il0 Griflith. Hmket & Co ..................... Ilarcl\\'are. etc ...•.... , ............. . ....... •• • • • .. • • • • • • • 
1,1 :'. lh.r.er ................................. Repairs ......................................... • •·· • •· • • • 
r.2 s. \V. ( ,ar\'in ...•............... . ......... Fnruishing ..................................... • • • • • • • • • • • 
t3:t Pil~er Bros . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tohn.ct'O ............................•....•.. • • • .. • • • • • •, • • • 
IH .Jolin .Blane ...•..•................. , ... , -:Svrup atHl soda .................................. • .. ••• · ••• 























































































































flATE. I::::~ l'O WHO~I !'_".fl>. O:-i WHAT ACCO'l.i.~T. .DlOt';">T, ,...,, 
0 ;: 
lz!': 
~fa~?~'~·-• •I ;~hr:~~ Tal!wt .......... ~~.~ .. ~ .~ .~ ... -.. ln~of:s, :11u; rq1a~r$ ....... ~:~ .. ~ .~ .·.~~··· .. ·~ .~ .~ ~ ...... 1$ 
)lay . . . . . 1;~., l•.dwanl H. l:iq111lib . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . ~kcllc:al supphes ......................................... . 
~la\" . . . • . 1;:::,,'.\Iale 1·1Hploye;; ........................... --.alane~ and wage:- .•..........•....................•....... 
i\I:t)" . . . . . ooJFetnah~ employe:,; ........................ sa1.n1es untl wa~es ........................................ . 
.l\Iay. . . . ill l>ay lnhornrs ............................. 1S.tlartb awl wag11s ........................................ . 
~fay . . . . . T1j<'., B. & Q. R.R ......................•... Fn·i!,!'ht....... .. . . . ..................................... . 
.rune..... l1Geurge Cohh ............................. 1Li1ne ..................................................... . 
.Tuue.... 2,<'. llt•dder .............................. Hutlt!l' ..... : .............................................. . 
.Tnne.... . 3!Thonias Gihliu........... . . ............. W.· oo,l .................................................... . 
,June..... 4 A. ]Zutlul,v & Co ........................ Flonr a1nl hra11 ......................................... . 
.Jtme..... 5 .Taco!, 8h1;phdl .......................... . t\lnLton sltelip ............................................ : 
,JuHe..... n L. IL F1•nton ............................ ,Lnhor ......................................•...... : ..... . 
,J1111e..... i L. l'. \\'ilia rd ........................... llnrness repair-1, etc ...................................... . 
,lu11e..... SA. ~Iillonheqn•r, ......................... IBnttl'.'r ................................................... .. 
,Lune.... . !l L. S. Kill!'aid.... .. . . . . . ................. i~~isi.ting-Corumittl'.'e ....................................... . 
.Tune..... IO ,\c-rP:-1. Blaekmar & Co .........•........ 
1
sta!wm•ry ............................................... . 
,Tuue..... 11\.J. \\-. I.er. ............................... , \'in~ar........ . ....................................... . 
.Tune..... 1:! Hikhco,1k & "\Ya Iker .................... ,Stove hnlts .............................................. . 
.June..... t:-ljEn·or .................................... : .......................................................... , .. . 
.lune ..... 11.c.O. 'l'ayl_or:·· .. ·· .. ·• .. •· .. ···· ......... Sorg.hu1n ................................................. . 
• J1111e..... 1.:)~\Iary B. !':-1111lh ......•.•....•...•........ ;\lns1e... .. . . . ........................................... . 
.Juno..... lb;,. F. B,t11J.1:ha1n ........................... Oat:-1 ............................................. • .. , .. •. • 
.June..... 17,,Vm. l\L Browu & llro .................... Coal ................................................ ·····.· 
,Tune ..... , 1,:; ~- \\'aters ................................ Bulter ................................................... ·1 
. Tune..... HJ T. E. Str~vcm, ............................. l3nltf!r ................................................... . 
.Tnne .... ·\ :m Hugh Hn,..1J111tn ..................... , .... Return of patient ........................................ . 

















































,Tnne .... . 
,June .... . 
June .... . 
June .... . 
,June ....• 
,June .... . 
June .... . 
,June . ... . 
,Juue .... . 
,l nne .... . 
• lune .... . 
,Juue .... . 
. June ....• 
.June .... . 
,June .... . 
• June ... . 
,June .... . 
,June .... . 
• Juue .... . 
• June .... . 
. lune ..... 1, 
,hmc ..... 1 
• June ...•• 
• Jn11e .... . 
,June .... . 
,J \\!If' ... • . I 
.June .... . 
.film! ...•. 
. June ..... 
. June ..•.. 
,June ..... 
• ) llllC .•.•. 
• July .... . 
July .... . 
Julv .•... 
.Jul)' .... . 
,July .... . 
. July ..... , 
22\~lrs. A. B. Montgomery .................. ·Mutton sheep ........................................ . 
2;~ ~lt. Pleasaut P. o ........................ Postage ....... '. ................•........................... 
:!-! l<'rauklin Le:;lcr ............... , .......... Kitchen furni~hing ........•.............................. 
2.-, 1r. ,.\.. Zuhn .............................. Llepairs ........................... . ....................... . 
211 ll. N. Crane ........................•..... 6tationerv .............. , ................................. . 
271'.Bcculein .............................. Butter .. ." ............................................... . 
281 E. ~Learns ....•.......................... .Shearing slwep. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
:t!J,\Y. I{. L1•be11ring ....................•... Fruit ................................................... . 
:10'1 ). ,·. ~tough ............................. Music ................................................... . 
:11 l{. I'. \\' ells .............................. Llorseshoeing.............. . . . . . . . . . . .................... . 
3:.! L>. L. l\tonl'e ..... : ........................ Horseshoeing ....•.• , ................................... •. 
;;a 'I'. ~Iiltonht•rg-1•r <X Cu ................... Clothing .................................................. . 
3-l ~lt. l'le:L..;;mt 1ias ·work.'{ ................. Lights .................................................... . 
ari1lln11:-1 Edck~nn ........................... ln'tcrest on loan to treasurer .............................. . 
:11i
1
Kalt! i'ld~rath ........................... !merest on loan to treasurer ............................. . 
~n
1
;-.r. L. Edward~ .......•.•................. Exchange ...................................... • • .. • •. • • • 
a~ 1 ). ll. ::-t t'\'CllB .••.•.••••.•••...••..••...•. Bdck .. ~ .................................................. . 
a:1P. 'l'. 'l'winli11~ ........................... Bulter. eggs, etc ................................ •. •· ..... •. lll,.J. F. Sarge11t. ~ ..............•............ Stationer);-...... . . . . . . . .................................. . 
-ll ~ol. Hr.wilt; .....................•....... Bnlter arnl eggi- ........................................... , 
4~ flukgaher, ::'lk<:rcgor & Baim·s ........... llf'})a.irinµ root', 1•tc ..•............ -•. • • •. •. • • • • • • • • • • ••···•• I 
4;-1:xe"~bl)]t} & Jlom,ernan ................... sugar, butler ancl ei::-gs ............................ , . • •· • • • 
-14 H. If. Crane .............................. Uanl ware and repmrs ..................................... , 
4.;·p.,Jericho ................................ Henorntin~ nrnttresses ........... • ... • .. • • •· • • •· · · ·· · · ·· · · I 
4\l1L. Kl!tcham & Brn ....................... Breadstull's and bnm ................. . .................. . 
41 S. X. Thompson .......................... Crocke1·y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
•1:- \\'. F. l>ougllerty ....................... Burial ease ................................................ ' 
4n!P .. B . ..\: Q. H. H .......................... Prdg-ht ...............................................•.... 
r,0·1l\1ale rmploye:...................... . ... Salaries ,mil wage::; .......................•................ , 
. iIIFcmali\ L'tnploypi, ........................ Sahuies auil wages ........................... . • • • • • • • • • • · • 
cdUtll,·t>r:-' :-i:\laries ......................... ,~alariC's ancl wages .................................••.• 
5!·.;
1!Day Jal1L·11·t•r:; ••. ••••.••..•.••••.•••....•••• Salari.cs and wag1•s.· ............................. •· • • • • • • • • •,' 
l .'.\lark Ha1111ey ................•........... Interest on loan to b-easurer .........................•.... 
2 IL )t. Ba:>:-;ett ............................ Interest on loan to treasurer ............................. •. 
3.'.\L L. Edwanls ........................... Interest on loan to tre1~urer ............................... 
1 4 .I. W. Uender:-;011 ......................... Interest uu loan lo trea,rnrer .............................. . 
5 Meno Trope ............................ Interest OH loan to treal:lurer ............................. . 

































































.... :::::, ...... --, ......... ~ 
TO WUO)f !'AW. 
EXPEXDIT"CHES-CoxTL'\lJED. 
ON WIL\.T .ACCO'l'NT. \.:llOUXT. 
ISifJ 
,Tnly .... . 7 ,v. C. Glenny ....•.........•............. <:'orn 1.:nltivator ........................................... is 20 00 
,Jnlv .... . 
,Jul~· .... . 
. July .... . 
,Julr ... . . 
,Jul\· .... . 
,July .... . 
Juh· .... . 
,JUI)· ... .. 
,Juh· .... . 
,JUI)' .... . 
,July .... , 
,July .... . 
,July .... . 
• July .... . 
Juli' ... .. 
,)111\' .... . 
Jul\' .... . 
J11]5• ..... · 
,lnlr .... . 
July .... . 
July .... . 
Jul,· .... . 
,Jul)' .... . 
Julr .... . 
J11I}' ... .. 
July .... . 
Julv .... ·j 
,J lll)' ... .. 
,Tuh· .... . 
• Jul,· .... . 
,Jul,· .... . 
• Tulv .... . 
,Jufr .... . 
.Tufr ... .. 
,lufr .... . 
Jul}· .... . 
Jul\· ... . 
July. 
Julv .... . 
. lnfr .... . 
,l ufr ... .. 
.Tu!\' .... . 
. rnfr .... . 
,J11fr •.... 
• lufr ... .. 
.Tnfr .... . 
. rufr ... .. 
,J11fr .. • • · 
.Tufr ... .. 
,J nfr .... . 
.Jul\- .... . 
. Jufr .... . 
,Tttl)' .... . 
.Tuh· .... . 
• 1111i- ..•.. 
.Tufr ..... 
.TUI)· ..•.. 
,July .... . 
,Jnlv .... . 
• Tnl)· ..•.• 
Joly .... . 
.Tuh· .... . 
• Tulir .... . 
July ... ··I 
S "'ul. (':t\'enc ............................. Hay horse ......................... ....................... . 
I.I .\lark Hauuey ............................ H,ilwas <'0rpus suit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... . 
10 IL Eshel111a11 ............................ Uluthing .................................................. . 
11 ::-. }'. U:l~lgh:nn ..........•.............. Uats ................................••.................... l!!I A .. Ilernek ............................... IIopR ................................... .................. . 
1:: .\. Kutl,ihy & Co ................. ....... Bran, and bulter ........ ....•................•........... 
1-1,S. "'· Gar,·il1. ........................... Dry goods ................................................ . 
1:1:l'. II. Llilww ... . ........ ........ ......... Gl.L-,,;\\•are ............•.................................... 
rn· Chal'll's Orr .............................. sianll, and fence-posts ..................................... . 
- 1·1'1 .,,,•11· \\' ., 1 II lUlll,\S , I l lll • , ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . · OOu. . • . • . • •...•..•.•..•.•••...........•.•...... , ... , . , •. 
1~,:-;. Cr,1t1111 .......•..•..................... Return of patient ......................................... . 
lf) 1.J 1\1). ,vrig-ht ............................. One bull .................................................. . 
201.J. W. lil:'mlerson ....................... Uurrt>nt expenHe-petty account ..................... .. ... . 
:!IIFichl. LciLcr & Co ....................... Dry gomls ................................................ . 
2i :'>Iary R. ::;mith ........................... \Iusie ................................................ ... . 
2:; L. lJ. Fenton ............................. Labor ................................................... . 
24\'1'. \'. Tail ............................... Interest on loan to treasurer ..............•................ 
2:j1Danicl Hisser, Sr ........................ -;hoes a111l slippers ........................................ . 
:!Ii Kiser & Pierson .......................... 13readstuft's .............................................. . 
2i B. llolrnan ............................... :\le<Lital suppHes .......................................... . 
2~ \\'. C. Glenny ................... ... .... Farm machinery, etc .. . ............•...................... 
:t!I Ueo. L. Tall1ot .......................... ~hoes, slip]Jers, repairs, etc ................................ . ao,:,,. IIarler ..•............................ \\'agon repairs .... ..... ......• ...... ....................... 
;.;L \\'t11. ll. Schliep .......................... To1J:1cco .................................................. . 
32,G·. II. Spuhr .............................. Clothing- ........................................ . ........ . 
:rn P. Smnmers ............................. .Butter, eggs and fish ..................................... . 
34'Colver & IIobbs .......................... Sand sifter ............................................... . 
:l,ilL. ~I. Hnn.1sey & C. u ..........•........... Wash basins, and couplings ............................... . 
:Hi F. E. llol>art. ............................ Hroon1s ............................. . .................... . 
:n Barstow & 1,\'hitPlaw .................... < 'awstic soda .............................................. . 
;if- 1IIa,.rk:-E.• ye Pnlilishing Co ................ ,JF.xc·hauge. s ............................................... . 30 ,h)hn lllune .............................. Syrup ................................................... . 
.JOIBiklen. ·wi112er & Cu ..................... Sugar aud l.Jeans ........................................ .. 
41 \Unult! & Brigg:, .......................... ,S11~ar ................................................... . 
4:? Farwell, )Iilh!r & Co ..................... ,~Iolasses, cofTee, etc ........................................ . 
•!:.JI Pilger Bros ............................. IFarinn, lemons, etc ................................... .... • 
4-t !Knilohy & Co ............................ Flour ..... ......... ................. ..... ................ . 
,1,1
1
Gharles Orr ............................... San(l . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .............................. .. 
--Ill Fieltl, Leiter & Co ........................ Dry goo<ls .................................................. . 
-17 .\IrXab & .Johnston ..................... ('udlish .............................................. . ... . 
4~ Ls. Houd1 .............................. B11lter, and eggs ......... .. ............................... . 
.J!J Russell & Erwin )Ianufacturing Co ...... 
1
Lock fixtures ............................................. . 
r,oj.\kXal, <\: .lohni-ton ... ................... ('o(lfish ................................................... . 
fit .r. I .. :\Iott Iron " 'orks ................... 8ink, howls, etc ........................................... . 
5:.t1Etlw.a1·<.l n ... ~11uibh ....................... ::\Ie<l.ical supplies ........................................... . 
:-.a Tihlen & Co .............................. 1".'lfe<lical supplies ....... ......... . ........................ .. 
[,.J .J,1rnes Lawrenrc ......................... :.;utton sheep ............................................ . 
n,-, OLt11111wa Starrh Co ...................... 
1
St:irrh . ................................................... . 
. iu1Parkt'. Davb & Co ....................... ':Z..IP11ical Hupplies .......................................... . 
ni:r. ::-. Ifo11~h .............................. flutter :rnd eggs .......................................... . 
. 'i~ .\. :;\f. lfnyt & C'o ......................... :'.\Iaekerel ................................................. . 
rin·.Ja111r:-; B. ·?llrtzger ........................ Butter .................................................... . 
110 <.riflilh, Burkett: & Co .................... Hardware and tinware ............................ • ...... •
1 01 G. II. Spahr .......................... . ... Clothing ................................................. . 
O:? T. :\1iltonherger & Co .................... Clothing ... ................................. ............. . 
13;,.
1 
,hlhll G. Bmlile .......................... ·1.Rr.e .ad, etc ........•.. • .......... •• .. ••••••••••········· .... · 
t14,Sul ff('.wili ............................... Butter, eggs, ete . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
G.i'Cliarles Snidn & Co ..................... )Icdical supplies .......................................... . 
1111 :\[t. Pleasant post-oClit·e .....•.•.....•.. Postage .•.................................•..............• 
·~ E L P ' C '"'l. tl . l,i .. Plln&. o .........•............... 
1
01ppers,a11 repairs ...................................•.. 
03 II. X. f'ra111., •............................. Stationery, and ,epnirs .................................... . 
li9 L. }~. \Villanl ............................ lla111es!l repairs .......................................... . 
70 P. T. T\\'inting ........................... iButter ............................................ • .. • • •· 















































































































• July .... . 
July .... . 
July .... . 
July .... . 
July .•... 
July ..••. 
July .... . 
July .... . 
July .... . 
July .... . 




July .... . 
Jtlly ... . 
July ..•.. 
July .... . 
July .... . 






































AlltU8t : .. 
A~ .. 
,Qlti8tl •. 






TO WHOM PAID. ON WHAT .AOOOUNT, AMOUNT. 
72 Rukgaber, McGregor & B ............... . Hardware and repairs .......................... • •. • , • • • • .. If 
73 P. tiummers.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . Butter .................................................... . 
748. ,v. Oarrln ............................. Carpet ........................................... •·· •. •· • • 
76 Mt. Pleasant Gas Works ................. Lights. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... • ..•. • . • . • • • 
76 P. Jerl<'ho ................................ Mattresses. renovated ............. : ........................ . 
77 B. F. Roes & Bro ......................... Lumber ............... . ..... •· ........................... • 
78 P. C. Tiffany . . . . . ...•.................. Stationery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... • ....... • • • 
79L. Ketcham & Bros ...................... Breadstuffs and bran ................................... •. 
so Penn & Holwick .•....... · ............. ; .. Dry goods .•..•.........•.......•....................... • .. 
81 George Cobb .......•..................... Lime .................................. • ...... • . • • .. • • . • • • • 
82 l>. L. Moore .......•...................... IIorseshoeing ......................... • .... • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • 
88 N. L. Phillips ..........•................ Wheelbarrow. repairs, etc................. . ............. . 
8" W. M. Warwick.. . . . ................... D. G .........• ..................... · ·, · ·. - . ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
85 R. C. WellR ...•••.••.••••....•••..•.•.••. Horeshoeing .~ ........................ • • ... • • • • • • • • • • • · · · • · 
Newbold & Houseman .......•........... Salt and codfish ... , ••................ • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 
8'1 C. B. Eshelman .......................... Clothing .......... · . . .... · . · .. , · . , · · · , · · · · · · · · , · · · · · · · · · · · 
88 R. Eshelman ............................ Clothing ......................................... , ... , .... . 
89 • M. W. Jones ........................... Statlonery ...... , ..... , . , •.. , •·,, • •,, • •· • • • • • • •· • • •· • • • • · · 
90 :Hale employee .........................• Salary and wages ...................•........... , .. , , . , ... 
91 Female employes . . . . . ....•.......... Balary and wages ..........................••............ 
92 Day laborers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ~ and wages.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. • • ... . 
93 C., B. & Q. B. B.... . . . . . . . . . . . .•........ Freight... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... , 
1 Field, Leiter & Co ..................•.... Dry goods ....... , ..... , •... ·· .. ······· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
2 B. H. Crane ••.••...•...•......••••....... Hardware, tinware. etc ................................ , .. . 
Humpl1rey & Eshelman .....•..•.•....... Clothing ......................................•••. , ..•. • .. . 
4jFarwell, Miller & Co ..................... Tea .... , ............. ,. , ..• · .. , .... · . · · , , .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
6 G. 0. Cook&, Co.; ............ . ...... .- .... Syrup .... , ..... , .. ,, .......... ,,, .. ·,.,,·.··,· ... ······ · • · · 
J>onab.ut--, McCoah & ~- •.•...••••.•.•••• Lime. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • ......••••..........•............... 
'llFleldboue, Dutcher & Belden ........... Valves, fixtures, etc ..................................... . 
Jno. BJan., · e . .............................. Coffee and sugar ............•.............................. 
IKii,er & Pierson ....•.•...........••..... Breadstuffs ............................................. . 
10 A. Kud~_y ......•........................ Butter ................................................... . 
11 Wm. C. Walter ........................... Watermelons ............................................ . 
U Buiisell .••...•..... .........•.......... Com ...............•.......................•.......•..... 
13 James Foggy ....•.•....•••.••...•....... Corn ..................................................... . 
14 H8l!lY_ &wanson ••••.....•.....•••••.••••• Com ............••••..•..... · ............................. . 
16 M. J. Taylor & Co •..••.•••.•••.••••.••••• Tobacco ......•........................................... 
16 Chu. Prince. . .. ........................ Labor.... . .............................................. . 
1'1 B. Peterson .............. , ............... Corn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ............ , , ..•. 
18 O. L. Lindeen .•................•......... Com . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................... . 
1 I. S. Hough ............................... Butter and eggs ...........................•.••............. 
A.. Kndotiy & Co ......................... Flom ..................................................... . 
111 t.. H. Fenton .•.....................•.... Labor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Wm.C. Walter .•..•.••.........••.......• Watermelons .................... . ........................ . 
Russell & Erwin JCf'g Co ....••••.•••.... Lock fixtures ........•.................................... 
M.t. Pleasant GK& Works .••...••......... Gas fixtures ............... .......... .................... . 
Leedham & Baugh .•...........•..•••.... Window-sash ...............................•.........•.... 
Wm. Bl@m ...•.........•...•••...... ....• Soa. p ................................ . ..................... 
1 
Clark & I..oveda;r. • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • ••.••• Codfish ...•..... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......•................. 
~!Fieldhouse, Dutcher & Belden ........•.. Iron pipe ....................•............................. 
Biklen. Winzer & Co .•.•.••••.•••....••.•• Sugar .................................. ....... ........... . 
.Pibrer Bros... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... Sugar, coffee, etc .........................................•. 
311Field, Leiter & Co .................•.... Dry goods .............................................. . 
3~Weinrich & Co .......................... Vinegar ................................................ . 
A.Kudoby&Co ... ....................... Flour .............................................. • ....•.. 
W. C. Walter ............................. Watermelons ...................... . ...................... . 
M . H. Nevin & Co .••.....•.•...••........ Puttv .............................................. •.•. .... 
L lf.itchell ... ............................ Chickens .................................. . .............. . 
Ir Barrlaon .. ......................... Fruit ..........................................•.......... 
A. K,ad~ & Co ......•....•...•.•.•.•..• Bran ..................................................... . 
80 H. L Fair, .. ............................ Return of patient. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . •...... 
· • W. Williatns . .......................... Oats .......•..........................................•... 
'1 .I(. S.. ~U .............................. Oata ..................................................... , . 
Ernat Boyer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. Sondlum ........................................ • ... • . • • • • 

















































































































































TO WBOJI PAID. ON WHAT ACCOUNT. AMOD!'i'T. 
44 S. B. Olney. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. Visiting Committee • . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . ................. • It 





46 A. Herrick ..................•............ Hops ..................•................................. 
47 Mt. Pleasant Gas Works .................. Gas fixtures ......•........................................ 
48 H. A. Zulm .•..•...•.................•... \Vu.gon 1-epairs, etc ..••.•....••............................. 
49S. W. Garvin ............................. Dry goods .....•..•.••....•...•.............•.....•.•..... 
ISO Mt. Pleasant Gas Works ................. Lights .................... ,. .............................. . 
lH P. C. Tiffany ............................. Repairing organ .•......................................... 
Iii H. N. Crane .............................. Stationery, etc .•.••............•.......................... 
58 R. Eshelman ............................. C'lothing...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
~ Sol Hewitt ............................... Butter, etc •••••••••.••••.•••.•.......•••...•..............• 
65 Van Vorst & Andrews ......•............ Crockery and glassware ................................. .. 
lS6 P. T. Twiuling .............. , ............ Butter, eggs. fruit, etc .................................... . 
67 J. W. Satterthwait ........•.............. Medical supplies, ete .....•...................•............. 
68 Geo~ L. Talbot ......................... Boob!, shoes, and slippers ................................. . 
H. T. Bird ............................... Furniture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................... . 
Jwyce & Hopping ........................ Iron bolts, repaira. ere ................................... . 
•~ .... J. Par. ker ....•.•.........•.•............ Furniture . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ................... . 
II ancfae & Co ...••..........•............ Red lead, and white-wash brush • • • • . . . • . . • • . . • . . • •.••••.. 
83 Newbold & Houaen ..................... Butter, etc •••••.••••••..•.•••..•••••.•....•.•••..••.....•.. 
M1B. H. Crane .............................. H!Ll'dware. . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ............. . G. H. S~hr •••..••...•................•.. Clothing. . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Griffith. Burkett & Oo ..•.••••.....•••.... Hardware ................................................ . 
a
Rukober. Me<lr~r & B ................ Chimney tops, etc., etc .................................... . 
88 .. T. :Miltonberaer. ti Co ........ , •••••..•..•• Clothing._. .. ·· ............................................ . 
Pancoast & llanle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hose, fittings, etc. . . . . . . . . • • . . • • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . .... . 
'f I>ao Blaser, St ••••••....•..... , .......... Shoes an4 slippers .......•••..••...••••.....•.....•........ 
,e . • • . . ................. Hospital oocka . ................... • • • • • • • • ... • .. • . • • • • • • • • • 
• • . • .. • • • • • . . . . . . • . . . • • . Betum of patient • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
. • • • • • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Wheelbarrow ............................................. . 
. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Repairing wagons, etc .................................... . 
. • . . . . . . . . . • . , ..•..•... Horaesboeing ............................................. . 
. . .. . .. . .• . . . .•. •• • Flour and bran ..••.••.•.•................................. 
• • • • . . • . • • • • . • • • . . . . • • • edical supplies. • • • • . . . . . . . .............. · ....•.......... 
.. .... . .• ..••. .. . . .. . . wdust ..•••...•.•••...••................................. 
.... ···················Dry.·11 ~ .................... : ...... ····················· 
........................ Patent Fuller fawcets .................................... . 
. . • . • .•...•••.....•.. l)ry JIO(?ds and clothing ................................... . 
. . . . . . • . . . . .•. . . .. . . .. • . . Medfcal supplies ......................................... . 
o ..................... Beans. etc. . . . . . . ........................... , ............. . 
.. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . • . Exchanges ................................................ . 
,y;ea. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• Salaries and wages ....................................... . 
,ployes ••••.•.................. Salaries and wages ........................................ \ 
I'$ •• ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• w~ .................................................. . 
B. R. . . . . .................... Freight .................••................................. 
,ns ..........•................. Butter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................................... . 
,house ...... : ....•..•••.. Pair of boots ......•......•..........................••.... 
.. .. . • .. .•.... .. . . .. . . .. . . . Brooms ............................................ • ...... -
d .....................•. l\etnm of patient .................................. •. • • • • • • 1 
........................... Butter and eggs .......................................... . 
»ant"::::::::::::::::::::::: l!~~: :::: :: :: :: :.:: :::: ::: : :: :: :::: :: : : ::: ::::: :::: .::: 
............................. Return of patient ......................................... . 
,wn&Bros .; ............... Coa} ••••••••.•••.•••••••.••..•••.•........••..•.....•..••.• 
. . • • . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . Two loads sawdust . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . .. 
. ..• .. . •. ... • . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . Apples .....••...•............................. ·.·· .. ······ 
.••...•....•...•.....•..... Apples ..................................•........... · ·. · · · 
. . . • ...................... Butt.er .................................................. . 
........................... Butter .................................................... . 
••.•........•.........•...• Labor .................................................... . 
ro .... ................... Lumber .................................................. . 
:t Journal ................• Printing ................................................. . 
., •·• • ••••.••.•..••••••...• Coffee. sugar, etc ......................................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Medical supplies .....•..................................... 
















































































































































TO WROJI PAID. ON WHAT .Al'COCNT. UIOl'l\'T. 
21 M. J. Taylor & Co ....................... Groceries ............................•.................. _ I, 






23 Bilden, Winzer & Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Molasses harrels .......................................... . 
24 Kisei: & Piel'son .....•...................• Oat meal ............................................... I 
A. Miltonberger ...........•.............. Butter . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... · / 
0. L. Lindeen ............................ Corn ..••.......................••......................... 
27 Western Union Telegraph Co.•••••••··· -1:elegraphing · · · · ·· · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · ...... ·1' 
28 Clark & Loveday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. (. odftsh . . • . . . • . .•...•...............................•..... 
29 Utica Steam Uuage Co ................... Water guage .•.................•...............•.......... 
30 C. Bechlen ............................... Butter .................................................... . 
31 J. W. Williams ..............•........... Cider and apples .......................................... . 
32~ohn Linch ..................•........... Corn .......•..............................•............... 
33 oseph Sawyer ........................... Corn . . . . . . ...•........................................... 
34 M. L. Edwards ..............•........... Salary as treasurer ........................................ . 
M.L. Edwards ............................ Express .................................................. . 
J. S. Routaon ................. , ........... Corn .. : .................................................. I 
371Edward R. Squ~ble ...................... • 1¥edical supplies •................................ -.... • ... • J 
38 Best & Woodbridge ...................... Soap....... . . . . . . . . . . . . .................................. . 
39 T. W. Fawcett....... . .................. Visiting Committee...................... . ............... . 
40J. W. Henderson .............•........... Petty expense account .................................... . 
41 M. J... Edwards ..............•........... Commission as treasurer ................................. . 
42 C., B. & Q. R. B ...•.........•.....•...•... Freight . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
431Cru.ne Bros. Manufacturing Co- •......... Registers •..••••....•....................•................. ' " ' &Kania ......... : .............. lladlatma ................................................. . 
C111rk & Lo~~.J' ................... ! •••• Codfti,h • • • . • . • . . . . . . • • .. • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•...•............ 
Donahue & .M.cCosh ...................... Bar of iron •............................................... •'l " & ~mitb .••.................•...... Medical supplies ..................•........................ 
•io_. P_. liq.-uiN!B & Co, .....•.....•••.••.... Medical suppllm ...........•.............................. 
Oo11alu1e, KcCosh & Oo,......... . • • • . • . Stucco and lime....... . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . ................ . 
l'arwell. Miller & Oo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Coffee ...•......•............... • ..•..... • • • • . • . • .. • . • • • • • • 
llB. Hoffman ............................. Medical BUpplies ..•........................................ 
Fieldh~ Dutcher & Belden . . . . . • • ••• Fittings . . . . . • . . • . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. 
Nab& Johnston ......•....•••...•..•. Codfish .......................•..................•......... ·1 
,wk~Eye Publishing Co. • . • . . . • . •..... Exchanges ........•....................................... 
6518, lL Crane .............................. Bard ware ........................... , .................... . 
N. Thompson ...•••••.•..•....•..•..•.•. Crockery, etc ............................................. . 
,L Hewitt ••••.••••••.•..•...•••..•••••. Butter, eggs, etc .......................................... . 
B. T. Long & Sous....................... r ..................................................... 1 Robt. Carron .........•..........••..... Pasture .......................... : . ...................... . 
E. Garrison ... ........................... Book~ .. ............................................... . 
·11 L. W. Taylor & Co ....•••..............• Graham flour ................................. • .... • • • -• • • •, 
B. F. Ross & Bro ......••...•........•.•.. Lumber ............................................ • .. •••• 
P. Jericho .........•.................... Renovating mattresses, etc ............................. . 64,P. Summers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Salt, apples, etc .......................... • . . ....... • • . • • • • 
~ RukoberhMcGregor & Baines ........... Hardware, repairs, etc .................................. .. 
660. IC" Spa r ...............••....•........ Clothing ...................................... • .. • .. •••·.•• 
6'1 I:.. Ket.ebam & Bro ....................... Breadstuffs anti bran................ . .................. . 
88 Van Oise ~t Throop ...................... J:o!xchanges and printing ................................... . 
69 T. Miltonberger & Co. . ...••............ Clothing ..........••...................................... 1 
'JO P_. T. Twinting ...••..••..•.......•....... Butter, eggs, etc ......................•.............. • • • • • • 
71 Belle Chalfant ........................... Music--organist ................ • .... -.. • • • • .. • . • • • • • .. • • · 1 
'li,Mt. Pleasant P. O ...................•.... Postage and stationery.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
'18 O. V. Stt_ >ugh ....•........................ Dance music. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
'14 Newbold & Houseman •..•..•..•......... Butter, eggs. et:: .....................•....•............• •. 
1611. L. Edwards ... ....................... Interest on loan ................................•..... • • .. 
Mt..Pleaaant Gas Works ••••....•.......• Ligb~ ......................................... · ..... · · · · · · · 
:Male emploltlS· ........•....•............ Salanesand ·wages ...........................•............. 
Female 81Dployes .....•.................• Salaries and wages ................. • .... -.... • • -.. • • • • • • • • • 
"III_Du. lab oreis.. . •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• wages ................................................... . 
































































































14 HO Pl1'AL T KOU T PLE A 1'. 
PRODl'f 'T,' 01'' THE F F R 1 77. 
\ppll', 5.'J hu. hel , at 75 c n ............................•..... . f 
A parngu , 207 dozen, at cents ....................•......•....... 
Bt•an , Lima, 02 gallons, at ceo . . ........................... . 
Heans, string, 931 hush I , t 75 cen ........................... . 
ts, 424111 bush I , at 75 cents ................................ . 
Beets, green , SO bu hel at 71S cents . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . • • . . . • . • ••. 
abba , 7 2head t l0cen ................................. . 
urran , 266 <111 rts, at 5 cen ................................. . 
Celery, 2046 bunch , at 5 cents •........•..........•.•..•••.••... 
u ·urn rs, 12 dozen, at 6 cen .....••...•.................••... 
m, :.s77 bu h I at 38 nts .•• , .•..••••.•••••.••••.••••.•.•.••.. 
m stalk 108 shocks, at 10 cents ........•....•...•...••.•...••.. 
( om, sw t, 478 dozen, at 10 cents ..••.......•.....•••..••..•... 
.Egg-plant,1811 at !Seen ......................................... . 
~.-.~•--- 2120 pounds, at 5 
26 quart t IS 








cen ............................. . 
nts ... ............................. . 



























160 60 ., 
2 00 
1 .} REPORT O THE TREA, URER. 
PB< Dl ' OF THE R " D GARD ... FOR I 
zen, .................................. t 
................................ 
b ........................... .. 
•• us ................................. . 
b ts ............................ .. 
els, 
t 
at20 cen .........•.....•.•••.•...••..••..... 
zen, at 7 cen .•••....................•.•..•... 
,>Cks, at 10 ceo .............................. . 
' ........ ················ ......... . 































142 HOSPITAL T U TPLE [No, 2'. 
E PLOYE 
In the lowa HOl'J)ita.l for the Insane, at Mt. P'/.eaaant. 
SERVI 
Mark Ranney.............. rintendent ....... . 
t.. . . . . . . . . . . . . Physician .. 
. • . . .. . . . . .. . . . t. Physician. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88t. Physician . . 
rson........... ard ............. .. 
ey ........ on .............. .. 
. . . . . . . • . . . . n r .............. . 
••.• ,....... an ...• ••••••••·• 
······...... an ............. . ············ ............. . 
♦ t t. ■ t t ■ t It t r a• t t It• t t t t t t t t 
• • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••• 11 •••••• 
. . . . . . . . . . r ....... • ....••..• 
•...... . . . at ........ "' ...••. . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
I at at• t ■ t • t.er t ■ at I ■■ It ♦• ■• ll 
............ .. ster ............. . n........ .. .. r .............. . 
t ■■■■■ I ■ t ■ • a tat an.• t t t ■ t ■ tt t t ■ t 
.. . . . . .. . .. an .....•....... 
It t ■ t ■ t t t • • t t t t • t • 11 ■ t t t • t • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
■ t t t t t I ■■■■ Ir ■■■ a a ■■ t. t • 
It t I a at t t t t I ■ t t t It ■ 't ■ t ■ t ■ 
d ••••..• I. • •••••••••••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . ............ .............. 
cl k ...... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
,~-~•~t .............. .. 
.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . ............... 
II,.• ■•• a• .. ••a• . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . 
• a a••• a a I I..•• 




600 oo per year 
600 00 per year 
l,000 00 per year 
400 00 r year 
60 oo per month 
40 oo per month 
28 00 per month. 
oo rmo.nth 
40 oo per month. 
4000 ontb. 





oo per mQnth. 
28 oo i>er month 
11 oo man 












1 .J REPORT 0.1'' THE 1'RE URER. 
F E 
• ME. ERYJ 
o Trope . • . . . . . . . • • . • • • . . rvisor . . . . • . • • . . 
b lu1uer............... tch ................ . 
ie rn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . endant ..... . ...... . 
Jenn . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . endant ............ . 
. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ndant ...•.......•. 
... .. ... . ... ndant ........... . 
.• .•... . .•... .. ndant .......•.•... 
w . .•••.•..•• .• ndant ........ . ... . 
ltree. . . . . . . . . . . . udant ............ . 
•. . •• . . •. • • .. •• endant ......•..... . 
. .. . . ... . .. . . .. endaut ....... . 
n... .. .. .. . . ndant ............ . 
. .. ..•.•. .. .. ant ....•.....••• 
. . . ...• .. .. . . ant .. . ......... . 
. ............ ant ............ . 
............. t ............ . 
. • . . . . . . . .. . . . t .............. . 
....... .... t ............ . ............. 
:1;188.mllreaa ••·· •••··••· 
e .............. 1~~\&_g1!81l ...... • •• • • • · · 
er..... . . . . .. . r ..•......... 
... ,........... r ........... . 
···········.... . ........... . er............ r ............ . 
a II ■.•• ea ■ .. • a• ea a ■■• If•••••• .............. 
1 ............. . 
aid ......... . . ......... . 
aid ............. . 
anager .... .. . . . . . . . . .... . 
. ............ . ............. 
• •• ♦ ••• 
i .......... . 
i ...... ~ .... . 
14 
C'OMPE. Tl() • 
26 oo per month 
22 00 Jlflr month 
16 oo 11er month 
1 00 per month 
JU oo p1:1r month 
10 00 per month 
17 00 per month 
rn oo p r month 
14 00 per month 
rn 00 per month 
20 00 per month 
16 oo per month 
17 00 per mouth 
16 00 p r month 
17 00 per month 
18 00 per month 
17 00 r month 
15 00 per month 
12 00 r month 
15 00 per month 
11 00 per mon b 
14 oo per month 
11 oo r month 
10 00 mon h 
10 00 per month 
18 00 r inonth 
10 oo r month 
11 00 r month 
11 00 per month 
11 00 mon 
20 00 ,oath 
11 00 rmou. h 
15 00 Dair mlOD1r.n 
1100 
U 00 
11 00 mon 
11 OOper m 
uoo 
1100 
1 00 
15 00 
1 
